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GOURAUD AND

Colonel Hayward Asserts
Was Lured Into a

Shambles.

Foe

KNEW ABOUT GERMAN PLANS
Throuoh Prisoners Prench General

_ Learned of Exact Hour of Huns"
Great Offensive and Beat

Them to It

New York.—The story of how Gen-
eral Gouraud obtained through prisou-
ers word of the exnet hour at which
the last-great German ortenalvo of tho

ar was to be launched, and how, with

POLICE CASES

with areprimand by Judge Orlando H.
Key In police court yesterday tor be-

tdbOfll

Frank Reiner.

nue. Newark, was fined J1B.6O yester-
day for reckless driving of an auto-
mobile Saturday night in S t Georg-e
avenue; He was accompanied by
Charles Seller. They crashed into a
machine drivenr b jT W. J.-White, 62

WEIRD TALE OF
LAND OF SLAVERY

w , r . ^ _ ^ Orsonliations must report by_ 9.30
_i_ _ _ JJnipn̂  Council, No, 31, Junlor_Q. 0.(51. m., or lose position selected for

A. M.; elected officers last night as tol-' them. Parade will start promptly »t
lows: Councilor, Robinson 33. Dale: 10 o'clock. The head of the line will
vice-oounclor. V. W. Auge; recording, be In Main street near Monroe street

the aid" of American troops, ho hurled

by Col. William Hiiyward of the Three
l8rtlUl£Ui!toii

to Rahway Hospital.^ ' J
——Ohaxles—Goleman;—colored—soldier^—.
who pulled a rovolver in Lounsbury's
.store, joiajsont.enccd to thirty days in
the county jail on Friday atternoon.

Polygamy anij Witchcraft Flour-
Ish in Island of Su-

- ' ' matra.

MIXTURE OF RAQES

APPEAL TO YOU
Organized on principles that repre-

sent the best in American life and
•which should apopal to every red-
hloodod American. George
DItmara Post, No. i, American Legion

Rahway to. aid It In getting under

ored), the former Fifteenth New York.

IS, wiis the turning point of the war,
Colonel "Huywutd Ueclured. Uelnforccd
by rolwiiied prisoners from liufisia, the
•foe was at-the %eultb ot* his power.
The blow ciirne etist of Reims.

"We knsw this attack was coming,
nnd knew It way to bo the maximum

~CUsrnian etfort." Colonel Hayward said.
"About one hour before 1 ̂ o'clock on

_the_nlcht of July 1-t we captured
uian~pfls3uers Hi a raid. "rl irt
when the attack would come,

Thf* artlllorv preparation wasi *°
start at midnight und last for flvo
hours and twenty-five minuter So

-General Gouraud statied-our_-ar±lllc
flre-five minutes ahead of theirs.

"That put them up In the air. Frits
Jhad to send T^~~W"*« *<• «*^ whnr the
change to his plans meant.

"When the French knew when this
battle was coming, their Maes did not

""remain' a thlo~blue~line. ~ Itr"seemed-
that all the soldiers and all the can-

'nons'lo the world crawled over and
took posltion,back of us.

"General Gouraud staved the world
for civilization. I have heard stories
about how hard he f̂aad to work to
convince tfUtncral Petaln and Marshal
Focb that bis plan was right.

—-"But he took a chimes—the greatest
chance any soldier ever took 111 tho
world. He took his troops'" out of tile
front line trenches over a front of'fifty
kilometers.

"Some of these trenches had", cost
thousands of lives. Men had tolled
for weeks and months to gain these
positions. He abandoned them when
he was euro where the. attack
coming.

"And when this occurred he had
the Three Hundred and Shtty-ninth
American infantry on one end of thnt
fifty kilometer line nnd the One Hun-
dred, and Sixty-fifth on the othei

"When the troops were withdrawn

left. On -my regiment's front. Instead
of" 1,000 men, only sixteen voluuleei-u
were left. They were left In specially
reinforced ; trenches with slgnni rock-
ets, gus shells, and a few machine
guns.

"And GO the Germnn fire fell
-these front line trenches for five hours
"nnd twenty-five minutes—und those
shells" fell on- empty trenches, except
for those patrols who stayed there
-pectlng-to be killed..but.who, strangely
enough, practically nil came back to
us In tho morning1."

Cut £oi^Jocefi.irzr-
"Wlicn the honr-fnr-tliL Germnn In

, fiimr*_=njtjfli—mini. Ui_i_ t_u_olT fli<*
~ITU!I rmnTfiT nrvrt Th
artllliVy—Bnxi~iliL Mulnl rod chr mul
m i loose on the IUIMKI Goirann In-
fantry.

"The Gcrjnan
- - smashed- by -the tei t4ile-J?nineli- artil-

lery fire, .and the gas .shells our boya
. hBd'leit.Rilvothe.TOd them wlththe deai!-
ly mustard gas.

"They never got th*onEh to our
~secona'Hnes.~Our boyssntron the para--
"pettf-o:"

•show.'
"But on the other end they did cot

through They crushed Into the Xtaln
bow division nnd the One Hundnd and

^ y ^
patriotic address to be delivered at tha

d
ing by Willis P. Jonas, of National
Security League, upon "American
Ideals and- 'prhat They Mean to -the
World-'*

EAGLES MAKE FINE SHOWING
About sinety members of Rahwa

Aerie," No. 1,863, SYaternal Order of

:oofe and Walter J. Locke and accom-
panied by the American Fife and
Drum Corps, attended the State v?
venllon at ~Orange~on Saturday.

'Special meeting of t ie United Farm
ets* Association will be held Wednes-

pnichase of̂ JUine'. by.:, carload
for welEhlng. also throsh-
^ <*tx*.. Those interested

should attend.

SLEEPS IN YARD—THROAT CUT
George Walpolej^Chrome, is at R

way Hospital, with a bad gash In his
throat, which he says someone in
flicted while lie was sleeping In his

l u Population of 5,000.000 and Could
Easily "Support 100,000,000—Mls-

«rnr.jry filufs Some interest-
ing Facts and Figures.

New Sort—Weird is the story'ot n
land where slavery, polygamy nnil
witchcraft are flourishing, which Enrl
R. Hlbbard, first white missionary ever
Sent to southern Sumatra, a great
Island southeast o{

\v. Harrv Stuart: assistant,-facing railroad. Lateral
H.-Sehaeler; financial secretary, ning into Main are to teausedvtor ibri

H. H. Voorhles; treasurer. UnarlBB A. miUuu of dlvlslonn.
Moore; warden. Walter Ruddy: eon- and marines will form In Elisabeth
ductor, Frank Pettlt; Inside sentinel, avenue between ,_Maln—and Grand
William S. Hull; outside, sentinel, streets and will be escorted to position
Harry V. Meinzer; trustees, W. D. in line.
Oilman, A. H. Schaefer, R. C. Hull; School children who do not march
representative to State council. H. H.
Voorhies; alternate, R. C. HulL One'
application for membership was re-
ceived. Initiation will J take place
next Monday. Chairman Raymond L.
Ruddy of the fourth committee, re-
-ported—everythirus In—readiness. and̂
that a large numbor of members would
bo in line. " .

TENNIS TOURNEY. STARTS
1 Three matches wore played In the
I tw-at round of tho night, tennis tourney

Wcturo a land where al!oc«l »>•>-

said to ha able to call Crocodiles 'from
the rivers and wild beasts-from th«V

" to-have "control̂jungles, are

were tho rule. Lindsay and Charles
defeated. GillanjLand. Carjthuff, 6-0, 6-3.
W.-Johnson and~CrAVoO3ter~defeated
Howe and Arthur Armstrong, 6-4, 6-3.

jungles, are beYi
over evil Bplrits, and you will csiich
a glimpse of the Island of supersti-
tion In the Badflc . . _ : . • • .
^ »rrhis curious land," sa!d . Mr- .Hlb-
bard. "IS destined to b* one of the
great countries of the globe. ' It has
8.006.000 population and could easily-
support iOO.OOO.OtX̂ . or all the people
of the United.States." >

•^MK-HIBbair?H»:"ncadr"of lhe~Metho--
dlst school In Palcmbanc. and also
runs a pronperous Chrisiian churfK
The~leadlng"Christians—are—<Shll>eai
Chinese air©" Crowding the Island" rap-'
.Idly; many of Jhem are •wealthy mer-
chants

ing. Comparatively easy victories

TT.~J"oncs and'Cunningham defeated"J;
H. Jones and Dunham, 6 0 , 6-1. ••'

The others are paired aa follows;
C. Jdlller' and Hillman vs." Dr Aroi-
strons and Jack Davis; Alnsworth and
Rushmore VS..E. Durand and 0T Jobn-
V6nT~TC~KT

ReedSind Ryno; H. Chase and Ackan
vs. Elmer Armstrong and.N. Chase;

"Our Island Is roughly as tong" as
from New York to Chicago and «0u

tm* 60,000 poople. of
which 600 ar« whites., Tbere Is. only
one white doctor" for^rhe whole dry.

yard Saturday night.

THE RECORD THURSDAY
Friday being a holiday The Record

will bo published on Thursday after-
noon. -Advertisers, pastors and
patrons^ of all kinds should act early.

SOCIAL AND PER8ONAL
The Misses Helen'and' Mary Uhlor

and RobortJD3ileif;-o£4<!9JhiltoiLEtreot
spent the wook end with Herman Lbu-
don, Philadelphia."

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Bunn and family
ot. 61 Maple avenue, have gone to
their cottage at Manasoluan for the
.summer.

S. Van Dusen, of Bryant street, are at!
Hanasquan for the summer. j

Frank H. Plum and family, Mrs. M.
T. Stewart and Miss Marl© Gallagher,
of Bryant stroet, are sojourning at
Belmar.

K©ry there are In the hands of
witches.

Mixture of Race*.
TThere Is a vast mixture <o< races.

In toy church, where. I preach In the
Malay tongue, we have noted at w
tingle service Amliohesc. Menadenew,
^arrancro; Malays; Rrttish Indiirnsr
Chinese nnd Javanese, besides Dutch
and English, not torcettinc that thi-
pastor Is an American.

T h e people, reHgionsly, have sunk
low. Most: of them are Mohammedans,
but of a debased" form. Idolatry,
witchcraft and animism- are mixed
yith, their Moharomftdlsm. The roa-
giclans, called pawanKS. who call the
crocodiles to the banks of. the rivers
and the wild beasts from the jungles
and who pretend to have the evil Rp5>~
Its under their control, are highly
thought of.

"If X have an enemy and will pay
a pawang high. enough he_ will send

' a magic. Invisible polKoned arrow by
| n Ihnntvi ftf <*vH splHt in VH1 iht* p*»r~

The Eyeglass QHde.
It wan nt a formal dancing party,

aud I \v:is (lnnelnK wtth n young mim
wlio \vore fyeplassoa. 1 soon felt
eomcrhtntf rokl slide down my bacU
OMcl my friend sulil. "Piirrlon me; my
t,I t'.'J* <. h IVL f 1U n rlmn % mi bll<Jf "

Prentice and Harned vs. "Marsh and"
Marsh; Bursener and Corbin vs. "W.
Johnson and C. Wooster. - - : .

REJOY FOR BIG
— - H 4 6 8 8 A U 0 N

(Coattnaaal from *>«os Om»
two Red Cross'

nurses, colors, sailors, colors, .soldiers

will line_uD_ln Kim avenue_between
Pierpont and Campbell streets.

There will be a Ions blast o
fire . whistle at- 7.30 a. m. announcins
whether or not the, weather permits
the holding of the parade. At

rn^the flre whistle will jrrre the
signal for the ringing of bells and
blowing of whistles aa Railway's wel-
come and the parade will start prompt-
ly at XO o'clock.

Airships will hover over the dty
during the parade. It Is expected that
movles-of the par

Two' American flags and
needed for the "boys." Will some one
Madly volunteer th^m and deliver

Brunt, J. BuBch. Mr. Christopl
W. Clark, Mrs. P. Collins, E. K| Ctj
J. Conger, M. Connors, Howard COT
Cranton, G. H. Crevellng. Benju
Crue, Dee Crue, J. Eean, Mr. Eok|

10 5
. lL_Honan^Mr»t J

Vreeman, Walter Freeman, O6hi

D'Annunjic. Society, Gallagher, u.j
Qlesel, W. J. Gladstone, E. QUtow. F.
Graves, Herman Gries, William Ham-
mond, Charlie HanKinn, LeGrand D.
Hedges, Mrs. Hopkins, Italian Mutual
Benefit Society, Benjamin Jackson, M.
J. Keny,Pranlc"Vt KIdd. Mrs. Herbert

Seaman. Ulss Shater, Joel Sharp.

Shelff, Shlfiloy, Mrs. Shipley, o . Bhip-
ler. A. ShoUander, E. R. Silver, li»
Smith, Ossie Smoka, 8neyd. Snydar,
F. Splane, F. M. StlUmaa. Snlllvan, 1(1

/MMorblno -Th« Rahway Nenw-H.rald, the SueeMaer of th. TJnlon Oamoenit, Establish** 1MB.

J. Sullivan. John TaUot. Sr.. Frank Wk VOL. V U 1 . S E R I A L N O . 1 0 1 2 .
Taylor,' John Taylor, ST., Mr. and lira. ̂ ^
Nelson Taylor, Ed. Thomas, Tonia, M B ; —

RAHWAY, UNION COUNTY, N. j . , FRIDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 4, 1919. PRICE THREE GENTS

Klnch. Thomas King. Miss Krane, Doc United Chemical Specialty Co. F.
Lawaon, H. iawson. E. Leonard, G. B.J Waters. Mra. Waters, A. E. Watson.
MacWhlnney, Madataae. B. P. Mer--A. R Wendell, Dr. Wsstlake, WhltalL ^ ^ ^ _ . .
shon, Mrs. Meyers, Clifford Miller, J. Geo. White and "family, J.-ETWtMrlcJc, " H B ^ ^ ~
Miller, MUler, C. Moorehead. R. J. Mor-1 A. R. Wilson, Jos. Wilson. Woodruff.

GOOD WORK FOR
;HILD HYGIENE

nne;- • • . •' •

As an Evidence that outsiders are
deeply interested In the success of the
affair Is indicated .by the spirit shown
by Bernard W. Terltade, publisher, of
Newark, who Is printing the souvenir
programs. In a letter to Ex-Mayor

:chainnaxi of
ade commltee, he says in part:

It U my desire io have this pro-
sram book, which will not consist of
more than sixteen or twenty-four pages,
and cover, contain matter that will be
interesting and worth preserving. I
would appreciate receiving trom your
committee a rousing good article or
greeting welcoming home to Rahway
and Clark Township the brave boys

-who-sgr»«d-tiielr eonntry. This sho

appear. upon the first pace.
"*My solicitors have found It most

outside of Rabway due to the many.
and marines. Woman's Motor Corps of j calls made upon them at home, and It
America, automobiles for boys unable is ti,e v e r y (juii summer season at any
to march. - ! rate. I postponed making the canvass

Second Division—War Workers, I (or a i ^ ij, Rahway for the reason, that
Black Prince Drum Corps, Red Cross, | t might interfere with your finance

VlrfongT^.oiHmittg»;s work la-raising fg
"Some business men of Rahway are

-under-the impression thai 1 will make. Corps
Eood money from this program. In

•Band, Rahway Fire this they are greatly mistaken for I
pparatus. including ^ H consider myself fortunate to come

[oat.

Arch, Rahway Council, Ko. 1.14ft
Knights of Columbus, Motor
afoot. Motor Corps autos.

Third Division
Department and
Ex^Chiefs'-Association, and Exempt
Firemen's Association.

Fourth Division—Band, "Onion Coun-
cil, JSTp. 31. • Junior q. tr. A. M.. and
float; Salaam Court, Pride of Union
Council, No. -47r^>ons and~Daughlers"
of Liberty and float; Rebecca Cornell
Chapter, Daughters of American Revo-
lution, and float; Rahway Lodgp, Mo.

Empire
RAHWAY

Ordet; B

MEET

A\te}Hl
Th« Greatest
The

D

ndPHpTOPEAYS

3SO-K'
HE Bky^IRE, I O ^ L O W THE OBOWD

for the

man who predie

tire Week

Show Nttd Thereof.
By PU«f" Sahnittd to

ELKS NOT TO PARADE
At the meetlns of Rah»my Lodse,

No. 1,075, Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks,
Ins three candidateaienj^lecied

s^^erroosjVBAh
Dobbins will repreaent. tils lodse at
the Grand Ijodse rennlbn at AtTtntifl!

City next'week and It is expected that
seven or eight past exalted rulers of
the local lodse will also attend. - :

The committee handling the Fourth
reconxmoBded

JSPE€TORS REPORT AND
OTHER HAHERS

Indications that the child hygiene

. work in this city started Jane 1 under

the direction ot MUs Jine M. Ctavel-

Wh wUl

He Knows "
'Raadmr of Human Dmmtiny
lo downfall of the Czar'of Bnstia.

the deatb or the late Pro. McKinloyT
ead his aadienee from the stage, telling of their
•arising them da; each m«tt«ra which will be
i their future. Write jour questions on jenr e>wn
hicg von want to know, aeal them or turn them in

; Ing and the supervision of the Board
or Health Is already haviug good re-

^ w o r l t was greatly
[ needed in this dty, were given in re-

snbmltted to the - Board of

iTolopee.

larry^ Carey
"A Fight For Love"

Ruth Rowland

i- Heaim by Was CreveUng and by Sanl-
[tsry dfflcer Fred M. Williams. A
I glance at the figures kubmltted by
j Miss CreveUng will ( b e i s idea ot
| the work being done. Birth: record
|cases. 83; prenatal eases, 13;

185, under one year of ago: home visits
{made during June, 151;

ana measurea on June in,
itwenty; babies-weighed and measured
Ion Jane S5. twenty; one baby born
Iwtth no snmidsnt. birth carMncate
[made out and filed with dty clerk.

The report also showed that a nnio-
tber ot cases were reported to tha

effloer where unsanitary oos-
Edltlons detrtraentxl—to -health of —There -wa»-a-pretty weddiiis :stt"t

e .
out whole, due to the dull summer sea-11
sbn and the fact that two of my best 11
solicitors are 111 and unable to work.":}

Secretary.--. Turner-^reports- - that~ln J
addition to the list of those who have j I
volunteered the use.of their aatos pub-~j
Hshed in The Record last week the. fol-
lowing have also volunteered their
machines: Prank H. Randolph. W. F.

WEDNESDAY
Geraldine Farrar
"The Stronge

TomTUix

i existed. A three months* old
was reported being fed coffee

| from a nuning bottle and cared tor
| by six-year-old girl white mother was
foot ca cJlr dump esthering food for

U d

J,"S«3, Loyal Order of Moose and Essex > Rossell. W. M. Hubert. A. Shoilaniler
tionnty Lodge. No. 37, Indep«tidentJ

OrcU
tJ

-

8—6»ai»g»—ware—reported
|flooded- and -objectionable element*

[inonecellar* ' ''

Rahway Lodge,..Co. 1,073, Benevolent:
and '.Protective Order of Elks, and |
float; Rahwack Tribe, N"o. "165, Im-*i

.vo been,as follows:
F*ir̂ r AVard

itlon"Kvory year a c*"*1"1 pUcrlmiif;^ last-
ln& two days ta jundo to tho' top of
Guaong: Dcmpo, highest mountuin on
the Island nnd an active volcano, aud
In a shrine thoro tho evil spirits arc*

" y ^ i y 1* common.. W i v « arc | O r f w o i . » ^ V hand. ; Italian | F o u r t t W a r d " . . . .
put irn-ay• "on—Bllpht caxmer ^Wnnien'

proved Order of Red Men, and float; I Second \Vard v.
Rahway Aerie. No. 1,863, Svaternal j Third Ward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

date

( 27.00
99.-IS

4S0.VO
6.00

are held lightly, althmiich they do not
wear the veil nnd bnve- more freedftni
than In other Moslem lands.

"Slavery-also haa not-been-ktampod
out. Our
nnd of
ition
It H ill u In otiL taKt a

zio Italian Mutual Beneilt Society andjManufacturers
Society of MutualBcnoHt for Italians, I iferchanta
.Rnhway Colored Athletic Association Eiecutivo Committee
-and-fioat;- St..-Joha's—Society;---St,l "

Our ChriBtlnn people tlcht lr. P a u r s society, with float; Rahway i n , , v f l v-,«
cotirse the Dutch n'dmlnlstni-' v.,.,,, - ,„, , „„•, «„„». i._B,i r , , ; K o v a - V3'»

w i * acht club and float; banu, •' rrn* Tin.. <zn

ves it no lot-ill sanction. Rut _ , „ , - \ ; „»„ • , V T K - ™ s»onillik linn
,TTTW»i

i Carponttri, Union

. . . . 220.00

. . . . 396.00
. . . . 206.00

Clark Township -T.-:-..-.;..i.. ::. 200.00
lOrst &-WiUsJir,. -Jl.ift
[es- ' . . . . ' : : : ' . v . - . . . • • s o . o o

biity-nfth-infantry-<thD-oia-snty~niiitir 'Dbertv^ond Interest, Exchanged
New YorW, met them hand lo hand ,„„ u . - s ^ ^ ^ H COntoue to "

Earn'interest"
In some of the ftio*t tenrible-flchtluE-
at the wrir^-aglituii, Mt -for that tcrrt

-bre battle— — — _ ~

the. German rush imd In un address
to his troops* General Gouraud pointed
'out^that the Aiuerlcari .tiwipti" in hlfl
nrmv were - rov little old Three Hua-
dred and Sbrty-nlntli, tho One Hundred
and Shrty-flf th, and others of the Rnltt-

iJma—ot_cate_ln—order—1«— grow—6B<1-
en lnlo crops would you plant those

seeds or would you just leave them

tillery batteries."

New Antl-Trtitt Extension.
resolutlou 6y

Senator Kellogg of Mlnneanta, extend*
IDS;..Spain tot two-years, the eflfectivo
date ot section 10 of the Clayton antl-

•. trust act prohibiting carriers from
...... maldng—conttacts—-\\^ith- - corporations

with VvhlclT thell jijirectora Ibterlftck.
without

. ^ngtlsh-Grown Belladohrta.
Belladonna, which before the war

came nliuoat exclusively from Ger-
mahy; is now being cultivated at Dork*

1 ing ou*d scale that will prevent any
— posslblllty-of dearth lu the future, nnd

doctorsrwho partially dlseojitlnuea' Its

r.".."J;ithey.did before tlio'wrir,
rcrVitoSTjh>!feg

— . rptnntations ~was7!Srat£eU^tlif t rf.
ZT""' after (lie .war breko out, buUlicliTfti-

Thunl: Ood.
—Daniel Webster.

T h o U f l h t

iilso an) an American.

MAKE YOUR MONEY
EARN MORE MONEY

Amtrlcnh is much
"sought -nft«r; (fAwlB — ewthtag ""
tilths sewing- machines T
fitcrcoptlcon _and >no\ iiijr-plcture

If you lin'J Kome R

ed which Would not

forming land

any of your

Of course you'd plaut th«m.
That is why the Savings. Division of

coupons.
y bond

Tho coupon a roprcscnt the
h i h th U i t d S

p te
Interest which the United-States paya
you for the ktim^»f your iuoney. They
are seed£ wftich^an be planted so as
to bring fort>i cropa on th l̂E-Own _ac^
count, if. you clip your coupons regu-
lariy aud placo them In War Savings
^ t m p s t h y ^ n b l ^ l f
over 4 per cent.

Many iHtitNitlvcMookhig lhvestnients
W fakes. You will lose your inoney

!£ you buy tJietn. War Savlnc* Starapa
are tlie feiifest hivesttnent on earth.
They are thtf "securities. o£_ tht̂  Unltod
States Government. - •

Tbo Uiittod States (s paying out in-
terest on L!h«'rty._hOn(i coupons twice a
yeiir. XU. together she will pay S8tO,
000,000 In- 1010.- Think of how much
3 h l t H h l n f t i

:( ̂ y

are-lylllK Idle- and Useless
.th,o-seed**"about tho-house; *—i
-foljbwlni;—Util—nt~-

u't..fall=;t<>-cul.!;vato 'War
P • "

-.0iJJh8
,jE<ivomedL|Jiand-uud...il

Sai

tei mud-« cntaiyst.' a
c'dounTon a large

ID
odds nnd nrumonl»,'fn the surface com-

' of

u i u r l i c t . ' - p i ' i i c t l c i i l l y - t h e '

whale oU.^nnd.;fn' n' variety pf njanu-
-taoiiirlnB-nroceasea.-- A great .field Is
<m.-n In ihc st\ulv of catalytic effects.'

_ lr i to_-.i\.
frorn__n_ hfrr«*ihl̂  fli*\w*' ̂ .
- " 4n^^iUd~la •3Pin!rieK=:-

Tlu v«althy clai.".* K of I*«l<n
urt tin It ih>. und tii(. Chltw >.<
—*^Phc school tit which I am prir
is aelf-anpportlnjr. We have

chu^^lf float Waltir

v I G IK6 ind airship float band Tall
« , . Cud ir-^ot^eBalion Forest ^

four1

hlj>h school sub-

Her*? nti throughout iht HaSt tli« te
f the *nost Intense dofilt-* jq learn

niotorcjclea

to brtng^hlm hnclT ell Atn<rlcah u
T alway#4 j^t an enoi-rnoun crond^
one at hiy Itluatratetl. lecturea, .
~'*Th<; Natives, kno&ttig- I atn

olten comfe t<>

TTh'e~5ecQncl_Dtvtsion"
Will form on Cherry street, Hght_teflt
Ing on Main street Tho Third Division
will-forxn-on East Mlltonr avenuorwith:
right testing on Main street. The

trouble
fcoHs fit

They jw>ur Into toy ear all
their com-

nment. On
the whole, the Dutch trent them Well.

"Much of Java I* nttll wild land, in-
habited JbyJ^Wyd_jneri^..In. -the- liorth
tKe Xithibcse never, have been con-
quered, although the " Dutch hnve
fought Uiem for )500"years. There nre
a nurolker of other backward, trltw-s."
>\Ve have Kr̂ ot tlgcra, which some-
times come right Into the, suburbs of
"PilembKng";"* wUd^^^haniis~and~aT^u^
rlous, toothed hlwi Hvlnj; on flesh:

_sthlch-hus- bo-
I am aware.

-f ar-a

Strange Powir^of Metal*, .:. . , T
The Importance of the" remarkable

surface actions thiit distlngtilsh-metala-
^encrally was noted In a lecture by
Sir Wniiam Tildcn at "the British eclen-
tiflc products exhibition. The property
of platinum of .causing thecomblna-
tion of oxygen gas with hydrogen nnd

ars ago,
Ptrtrngor

powers. .. One _of. |he .t
thft tw>wer possessed by nickel o£ cans-

h n to^comblno wtth-heuted:
1

TFire GIWs Troop

Contributions iiot heretofore J I C
al11 knowledced ba\o been ixccived from
6» ihq folio* ijit — JMrs. ]?( Abbott -R.

Brura Corps,
Hew State National

Company's float, Merck and Co.

fl—the supreme-sacrifice—Jn ;
mothers ol hoys >n service in'

j

y s T T B a u ^ ^ x ft, Baumoim, ^Wilbur B

Jc- & BrecfcenriW Brenuan. Miss
, b v U i o t i ^ h &rown. Thomas Brown,

anoT

^strcet ^ l t h rlght_

F6urUr*TDIvIsIoii wflr~lorm on West
Milton avenue with, right resting on
Main stroet The Fifth Division will
!orm {in Main street with right resting

on Milton avenue. The Sixth Division
*lll~forTn"on7"Coniinerce street, jwlth
right resting on Main street, Tho
Seventh Division will form" oil New
Brunswick avenue with right resting
on Commerce street. !.The Eighth,\pl-
Vislon will form on Main street with
right resting" on Kew Brunswick^v©^

^"TLIna of March.
,—Th«—ilne~of—jnai-ch- •wiU~cov0r~lie:r

tween three and four miles, and will
take the following-route: Main to
MotaroeHo1 cornei; o f E a s t Grand and
.Bond -Btreets, - countermairch through
M.onroo street-to Main to Hamilton to
St. George avenue tol West Grand
slreotl to: lrvinE_street to Fulton to
Mazelwood averio to Jaques avenue to
Milton avenue .-ij3-^lGrpoj4f-str©ot--to
^Blm' ayenne7.fQrjCampbell & street tp̂
.pafTC and ffremen'R- mnrtTJiiiygftfî ĵf-Vijt̂ H
batid.v-

How-a f4ot45d Vet. Get!
•• - F a

sj3e ,tho first
50c, "$1.00. Sold
o rt's Hardware

TEH PER CEIL

n

That

DNESDAY
a mid-'week

Week—rlf not a regular
patron you will be
after a trial on

JDsr;^aj£
Suits, Coats, Etc.

128 Main St.

uarters

eni Housr

neŝ  ;™iacluding-i>iUiards,~bowi-
wimming. ̂

Picnic basket Partiea_JmdtetL to~

ftest_ Rooms for Mothers

NOTE: The Parole C o o n l l m h»» rrqasatad Ihst Mothers and
- ^««inilln or hojn who m«d« tb» Sopram* BaorlBo* lo meet at the

Y. M. C. A, where alllna will rail fn»-tlum», ; —-—'—— — —

6 of attending the Stste conference at
I Trenton Jtmo SO. "Miss CreveltoR wsa
f in Treoton yesterday and todaj at'
|tendi&s a special State confereiioa.

Jm-h raloahle te«rnctton and aid la
ed fr^m jcheso. coDXe^Knees.;: -

POUCE FORCE

ot July parade
~A i,

plans

Present Petition to Commis-
sieotre for Increase—Ar|n-

meat on Licenses
decision was reached as a rasSIt^f UTe
unsatlsfsctory position, gjren them In
no line ot nmrtn. TUe> aeslrgd ttrne

classed In tha war workers _dlTlsloii

TAX APPEALS

owing to the extensive.work done by
the Elks during the war, botii In this
country and Is FVanc*. The band
which the Elks have hired lor tho oc-
casion will give a conceit *tJhe BIka'

xit- Mlltoa t a j ttfgBB

sTasnes.

held yesterday morning. Mayor Trem-

-blay-stated-tkat-tse botdset tor-aU^de^

partmfiita asvj made rip the first of tha

Msurid »t TriiatT Piwaafe.
Sam* u 4 Ibcc»tin Fafliiw

IEVDIB4 AM)NER WEDDING
SOLEHNiZEO

Trinity Methodist parsonage at 6
o'clock Tuesday afternoon when Miss
Edith C. Hankin*. danghtsr of Mr. i
atm -iytTii»rrrtT»nif\wf_ of 0ft Montgom-
ery street, became the bride .of John
JL-lAnce.non of i l t and:MrB_Osc«r
T. Lance, of Philadelphia.: The <
many w u performed by toe Kev.J
SsAtr^-';,.n» l>Tid«tBwi4.:jns___Hlss
May Hanklna. a slater of the bride
while the best man vras Wlliiam. O.
ip|iiiytw"^y~pyi^^B fftrfrot-- .v •

The bride; was baantlfari v gfyarri,
in vbite sorgette -buidtomeiy «

bouqaet of white bride rowa amHttte

";; FAREWELL tfANCE -
An eajoynble farewell danco was

held at the high school auditorium on
; Tuesday evening by the class of 1919
< of the Rahway Higb SchooL Excellent

f furniiiic3 t y ̂ Gtioss and'fkCn.*!
neth Nichols and a popular order of
dances was 'carried oat. Mr. arid
-Mr*. R." C.- Carson, Mr. and Mrs. J.

["Stanley ~Davla "and Mrs,' Oiarlea"'AZ'
Howard <Ptre the chap«ron&^ Among
tbo«e present were: Tbo Misses \^r-
ginla Parsons. Helen Ramsey, Edna

of the valley. Tbe bridesmaid i
charmingly attired in pink satin with
pearl trimmings and carriel a bouQaet
of plnli *̂**rt|*t̂ oTiff. ••

Following the ceremony there i
a ^ o ^ ^ g supper and reception held

Catherine ,

at the home of the; bride's parents,
which was attended by the parents of
the contracting parties and by a num-
ber of Intimate friends. Mr. and Sirs.
1-ance ~ wjn"~g6~~fo' Niagara ^Palls'"on
their wedding trip and upon their re-
turn they will make their home tem-
porarily at 53 West Milton avenut

ae^roclpienu of m a n y

MORE BABIES WEIGHED
ehccessfiil afternoon . at

weighing * and measuring of ti«fi<«m
undei uue. year of-age was conducted
Tuesday by Child Hygiene Nurse Miss
Jane M. Crerellnr In the roomt~ tit
the visiting nurse post ofllce bulUlns-
There were twenty-fonr babies whoso
mothers took advantage of the oppor-
Urnlty. Several of them sjere found
below normal standards. This was the
third consecutive week that the
weighing «"d measuring was carried

CELLANEOUS MATTERS

Increase in salaries for police ser-

and patrolmen was «»«*«̂  oC

the^Boaxd of City Commissioners in

presented af tho

year andlhat they are made r̂ ronomV-
a» pfiwThift and thwt it wooSd

be Impoaatblg to grant the reooect at
tine present time. He ndd tbe raooeet

T&,

nbad been sprung unexpectedly.
petition -was receired and filed.

*^Ve. tbe nndersUrned serseants and
v̂ B t̂fOJaHak̂ Baata i JP }̂S—O^^C-tĵ ^aJU^F D ^ u U v S

honorable body for an toerease in
•alaiica. . O«tag to the high cost of
ltvlns and t^e terrible advance in the
price ot doth* lor OUT nnlforms at the
present rate ot salary wo cannot buy
n e w ' ^̂ î y*>* ma and n*p^T}|)ji*'
forma are almost unobtainable and

alien as are to be had now are not nt
t o w e a r . " - •- , . .• ... " T T ~ " " , . . • . . .

This petition was signed by De-
tective Serseant James Thoapaon.
Desk Serceaati Oeorce Conger. Jacob

L Vv a9̂ atXlL "Baa* %^^»TJ l t ^ t * P ^ U Q Q |

EtBSeally, Janea Crahan.
Amos BV_ Stowery. Frank C Eemer.
Max.Close. Edwin Payne. Harry J.
Orr, -Herbert-B\--H.-K!eln:' and- Joseph
h^ierlach. . - — '

Argument on Licenses.' .
Nine saloonkeepers appeared si the

meettne to ascertain If any action is
to be taken by :the commission era

inrlTî l**̂  Â rf̂ ŷ prtw stamler,^?il:

WORLD WAlfVETS
ORGANIZATION

To Be Known as "Battle of
Marne Associalion oi

Rahwa>"
each of the two preceding occasions.
-Timely-gd»fae--and sngKegtlouj -irere

rveifTSe naitneHI U> Mitt Unuu Urthe-
care of their children. The weighing
and measnring of bahlea under one
Tear wOL he btaiianed every Wednea-
day afternoon from I t o 4 o'clock by
l i i s s C l ^

CBQSEN-01HER BUSINESS

OratitaEaleam.SodetT Eo-
tertfia laije 6atljenn|

—at Social Fiaetion~"

SPLENDID JIDSICAL ASOf coy
LTTERAIfT PROGRAM

An enjoyable and largely attended

July festival was held under the ans

In order to get every- veteran-of

the' recent • vorld war in line on the

Foorth in support-oJ-tie-parade

mlttee a new ̂ yffT**'*̂ *̂ ^̂ " was formed

at Koeois's >»«" last evening to be

tlon of Baaway World War Veterans.
TfilB"~ orgalaaaatidn~wni~flo "everythiniE
In lta power to get oat a 100 per cent
representation of the boys who have
already -arrived home from military
nwrvtee. ••".. /

The meeting was callek to.order by

officers were chosen as follows: Com-
mander, George B. Ball; adjutant.
Joseph L. Back; secretary, A. J. Mc-

tin Gettlngs, William Langton, Edward
Bally and William Schweitzer was
^named to interview the parade com-
mittee - about details of the parade.
They met the committee* last night
and made satisfactory arrangements.

pices of the . Christian Endeavor i. It is now planned for the. boys of

Society at the Flrst'Baptist church] on

Tuesday evenig. .General sociability

sad good cheer reigned throughout «he- ^ g ^ 0 o n the ujOrnine of the Fourth. | pital under the tagging plan adopted

evening. .The_program Included thV

following:

They will~then-be escorted by drum by the energetic committee of citizens
corps to .their position in. the line, in chatge of raising the .funds- They

—*teno-dnet—Mr^-end UlBt—Gtia which they reonested as directly be-] desire to reach the auotaof W.000 and

m . . i.irJ ™. «_ . i - - . bind the war workers, ana they will everyBSayTnTSfiway fiTnferyToTieWiemer; declamation. _!!XheJHoii6r_Oit

^ Miss Helen Ramsey;
ocal sbld7TGebrge"W7^Mingusr'with

Miss Gladys Williams, accompanist;
piano selection. Miss Helen Ramsey;

ocal solo. John "Richards, with "Miss

"Coon * Rehearsal/' * recitations. ~ Sam-

Carmen ' ZUHO, Thomas
l ~ S B K K :

arke.:
good. Mr. Armstrong said that this
was made In the way of '^ .reyenae-tax.
•It gives me the right to sell In the

^(Continued on Pans Three)

Mills. Grace Lawrence. Muriel Pratt.! cut glass, china, linen and numerous
; "Gladys: Crowell. Hope Berry. Margaret ornamcntal^'ahd Bufefal srticles-

[ .Gallagher, lnes .Thompson. Kathryn . 3Xrs.'~Lnnco Is a'native'of Rahway

j dell. .• Gladys Helmstadter. Orll Grnbe.
^Messrs. Edwin Darand. . David and

p.: Kennedy, Harrison and Newell

pr 1?1>r"hle. Hnfns.

. . I Olueniay ana IGUZTG itttt eBEucix-^ra-
in the passenger service of the""Penn- ' Q f t h o m M t C X Q u i s i t e d e s l B r I s o f

1 P i h l m n l f l " l> A I I P I A A ft Q*4tf1 1 • • ' 4a 1««a«*«W^a"

Mrs. M. R. Woodland Doing Remark-
1: - able Work on China , :
jyorking qoletlyand steadily with

the production of beautiful creations
for the dining room and the ' otner
parts of the home 14 a talented Rah-
way artist who seeks to attract little
attention but Is performing some of

ti&&^nxozjGlVî r̂ TA'$>r^ °^ ̂ s kind that,
is to bo seen anywhere"1 TteU^aH
Is Mrs. M R. Woodland of SO Cherry
street, whose attracti\a homo The

scribe chanced to enter the

F g e >ro|n âni a de)ightlnl
social - tim* was enjoyed -and -rofresh-
zaents served. The lector© room was

decorated for the occasion
with flags, flowers and Japanese Ian-

sylvania Kail road and Is a member
froo hand work in tho midst of numor

B~bits of evidence of her artistic

r ~xhart. Rudolph Klose. Harold Healy.
L Samuel l^ve. Bruce and Edwin Cook.
LJWaBXlat-Biaeh;

~ Mowman. Russell Lndlow,
HarotS

E^rl Gravos. Gordon
•BopoleS

Mulchahey.

Otis Mills. Harvey Wooster, the
Misses Charlotte Sefdler. Lncie Lnd-

| low. Catherfne BenrietrTanoTSvena
Walllntc. The committee, of arrance-
menU consisted of Walter ..Mtchiet

| >chairman; Was Thlrta Hanssterfer.

who with to earn
ey at a nicacoii-

ienial ocenpation, that paV

women then<«ny other plnnl
in Bahway. One can be-
come expert in « few montbe.

It is now onr rnt-h sotson
an<1 uill be nruble toteacb
beginnerf, brit ijiose nccus-
tomed to rknuing sewing

b will aasiBt -all-

able salary an til accustomed
orks=I*w- Isyftrg-̂ off
season, »e keep qnr

busy all tho year.

T5e Milbury Atlantic Mfig. Co;
Hamilton St.,

CAPT. DAVID M. OLTARSH
BACK IN CIVIL LIFE

Captain David M--Oltarsh. well
known In. this city, was honorably dis-
charged from the army as captain ot
englaeers on Tuesday. He will return

"to his'forme? occupation as* contract-:
Jnsengtoeer_-He.haiaIrBfidy_jecel^ed

I Department of New York State to
build two miles of concrete in Johns-

[ t o w n , Fulton county. Now York. Cap-
tain Oltarsh has' also been appointed
consulting engineer to the New York
State Highway contractors Captain
Oltarsh was in military service for
two years and three months •wh!ch.,he
says have h»en among the best years
of~hls l ife* Mis many.'triendB hero

ncoSgral

I am maMnl

apalnkt riy,
local pnpe

[ very Ihortly. X&fwi aro 'djlinquenl
| you wDI'aave pttETtclty and expense by

ylnETs up • all "arrears Including 1918.

W. fCWRIGHT, ,

Irvine—GsWlner.

of Menlo Park., were united In. mar-

' Probably the most extensive indlca
tlon of her industry and ablllt> was
shown In three whole china eels of
^3U?arenl~ desiaiXiSy havvlns— Q*8x 100

There-Was one set withpieces each

of flowers; This was a rich nnd at-

* the First Presbyterian c h u r < ^ _ T h e U ? ? ^ - ^ & ^ ^ ^ 9 t ^ f c
*remony took place aj0^o'<dockJni5?ML *«rd^er_awa_was_very_^bj?rate

' • ' " . — I — ! ~ • ' _ I • B H ^
the presence of Immediate: relatives.

The bride was;.attended by her
niece. Miss Bessie McCanley, of this

ff while Henry Gardner, a brother
m-hrtfiK wan bent man. ;

FoUowlngT7:the"ceremony-there waB
a reception and wedding supper. Mrs.
Irvine Is a well-known'member of the
First Presbyterian church. Mr. eid^-t»-c6mpleTIo«-orsach act.

Mrs. Irvine nave a wide circle of
friends who extend congratulations
and best wishes.

CONDEN8EH DITCH MATTER "
SEEPS; INTO THE RIVER

tbe~HiKhway- T~ "An^ êsTry-S t - to
the grounds about the plant of the
Chemical Company of America at
Springfield by City Commissioner
David Armstrong arid Water Engineer
David Gage found the part known as
the condenser ditch. In-bad condition.
There was considerable of. a heavy
brownish liquid In the water and It
was soaping, through into the river. As
Vtee-ChancolloT Backes ruled that

rone would not be sufficient
-4jama<Uttto-jlnmnr fif. thf.

JBnd...beauUrol in.every way., Forget-
me-nots and roses formed tho basis
of another set that was .dainty and at-
tracUve7rrrrill"of •)ie*'aeslsns~~were
worked ont with a harmony of color
and accuracy of Unea-tharmada them
gems of artistic achievement. Great
patience andImnch labor-are cviden

and exacting designs.
Fruit dishes and other single pieces

and small sata of different kinds were
also Jn eynrence: and exhibited the.
sanie~arUsUc~skIll~that~'marked the
more elaborate sets. The naturalistic
free~hand-wo1i^^^rs^'Wm>dland^l8.''Ja
revehition ' to anyone and well worth
the time necessary to closely Inspect
it.

Besides the "work"done on china
Mrs. Woodland has also tnrned out
some exceptional designs and^dellcate
creations of painting In Hi varloi
phases Among hor productions are
landscape, views country and
visions Venetians, pastel - work, oil
nalntings,"charcoal and crjon -worK

*nrn<— yimlltiHi— sofa Hollow re

plant the .company ha a n n t "
^C-tcrStaoiTy -tbo obJiMJtlooaplif- con4l-
tlons or close the nlunt _

Troop 1, l)o> Scouts will ha\o n lile
>nm flt mntlon plcturf Bho\>-_ftt the

Empire Thoatro on WednASIifty oyon-
IriE. July 1G. Tho Boy* Scouts have
helped the city and ltd <jltizon« In

many ways. « is~no
nv ™ n . u r , . , , | citUons to rotlprocato.

Tax'Collect6r.''nnd hi'Ip n worthy CHUBO.

-the-
Buy tickets

signa
Oi

terbUn UnUcrslt> Wostorvlllo Ohl.
itndTiursuod a past graduate cours.1 1;
iltio arts nt. Cohimbin UinverBlty N

pqf-tiuularly modes
nttiBt, but hor work olico st^oti-nood
no 'further commondatlon—It
for .Itself.

Safo Vioposit
abway >Jntlo

"year.

__The.jieW orsanizatlon started with a
large number of members.

eT K. Morton. .
U of the numbers were partlctilai*-

\y -well rendered and elicited much
LVorable comment as veil as "hearty

encores. The -sketch was replete -with
un and the audlefico Wad" kept hi an
proar throughout Its presentations.

?y Xyster Mfller, Kdwii
Schoeffler.

Followinsr '

Cook and

The affair a success

The commHtee of arrangements eon
!afed «TMnc Charted Howa«l.xlialrz

n̂ n the Misses Jennie and
Worth. Dorothy LaForge Gertnide-
and Grace Cornish Kmlly
rrac^-Hone^SSrft-jL- A. Wfln _
ury Edwm~ Cook Benjamin^ Cruo.

Lester Millc ind Giî tavft Schoofflef

&HIIIant Irunctlon Irt .Honor of3 Sei
~ geant John" T h o m a s Jl_

jn attractlvo welcoine home party
Was given laft ?v?"T"fT Bt flip >™

tt Milton avenue, in honor o£ Ser-
fteantrjohja Thomas'wno recently ro-
iurned from.tnany.months-of overseas

somely decorated tor~*be occasion In
the national colors, supplemented by
the French and British flags. A well di
Yersfn'ed prograttTof"^JH6S, vocal and

instrumental music, dancing and

SIXTH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Jacobs, of 22 Pul-

ton street, celebrated their sixth wed'
ding anlnversary-«tt-Tu«sday~eveiii3Xigr
at the home of Mrs, Margaret Ilawler,
T~Fultbn~streetT^ A~gob<31y~nuinber'of
the boy^ from Colxmla hospital were
present with - the jazz orchesira Who
furnlslied music for the erenin^. A
beautiful bouquet of̂  flowers was pre-
sented to Mr. and ."Mrs**".Jacobus by
Captain Williamson and wife. . A
splendid supper was served and good
time was had bv ali. Private Billings-

FOR BIG_PARABE
Everything Ready forHemoralle

Celebration in Honor of
War Heroes

ley favored with~'whistling- solos with
- aceompan4nient.-Those—
sent wereT"~;; ~ .--,;---

Captain and Mrs, W. H. Williamson,

liamson, Secretary A, O- Germain, Ser-

B«ckmeyer, Thomas and Caruth* Prl-
vates Casp«r, Crowson, Billingsley,

'"Camerbri7~—Turley, Griffith,
Arnold and Thatber, Mrs, Margaret
Lawler

ifiOOBYIAidG
Gathered From AtttomobiHsts

on Satorday and
Sonday

TAG DAT HERE ON FODRTH
GOAL $4000

this association and any who desire to
parade with them to meet In Elm ave- Already there nas beeii $1,600 or
nue between Irving and Main streets more obtained for the liaihway Hoe-

follbw" the~Motor Corps~contingent. j"tageed~tomorrow-as~s"Tesult-of-theSr

PLAYGROUND OPENS
Many children were made happy

tnl£-week-by—the-opening-of-the-play-
ground at Riverside Park under the
supervision of Miss Anne Shot-well.
Scores .of boys and girls tnade their
Way to the popular spot and enjoyedr
the swings, seo-8a.ws, slides and other
apparatu9 provided for their exercise
and amusement.

Work "was commenced today under
Tho y
rector A. IJ, t>erry, of the pubHe
schools, for tearing down the building
that—has-been stationed at tho en-
trance-to-Rlvers!de Park for -several
years. Another building adoauata to
meet the needs of the athletic field
wfll he oreclod at a more advantago-
ous spot on tb3 grounds.

COUNTV PARK PROJECT
iTollQwing _tb.e rocommondatlon. of 1

plans. The tagging of aatos Will be
OB~Sa{urday~"and probably"

Sunday. T/he goal set. represents the
amount needed tor the current ex-
penses of the institution and every

citizen—should—manifest -ljls-4ii—aer-

ranking a contribution aa liberal
possible.

Besides the tagging tomorrow there
will be a ladder-climbing Btunt by a
young woman, who will charge a cer-
tain amount for every rung climbed
and it will coat a dollar to see her
eo over.the top, while the band plays
"Star Spangled Banner." This stunt
will tako-place In the central part of
the city and one of the talleafe ladders
of~ Independence—Hook and Ladder
Company will be used.

Other features wll bo1 Introduced b

'LANS COMPLETE

PATRIOTIC DECORATIONS

Accordlng-to the ireports~o£- all aul>--

ornmittees rnade "Wednesday evening

i the meeting of

Committee in charge of the

oma celebration oil the 5*oarth every-

thing is In gratifying condition aud

eady for the big paradeand accom-
panying features. ~" An exceptional
mount of laborious work_.has been

[>erfonned by the parade committee
id still It has been found

:o satisfy everyone.
The decoration committee has
rt.' part wpH, &TM f̂̂ ^wAy fa",

dressed Wp than ever before in It*
history. The block dance committee-
has everything in readiness for tha-
l>Igeesir~Ume onfs~BESd ever known
to the dty. There wOl b*s no chance"
for complaint of the dinner that win-
be served the military men at the Km-
pire Theatre. The mnslc committee-
has arranged for seven bauds «n«3 two-
dram corps, some of these to be pro-

vide
The finance- committee" has ' been art'
the job" continuously and everything
points to the biggest day lu Railway**
history, provided the weather *ni»T* la-
on our side and from today's reports
t-will be fair and hot tomorrow.

The total in funds received to dater

of the finance committee Is urged'' to>
be present at the meeHng^to be
at city hall on Saturday evening and'
make full report of all Work done. Th«
meeting will be held at ISO. AH ara

to the grand Tnarsnni will assemble at
Joseph Ruddy's garage. 112 Irvine
street, at 8.30 on the morning of the- .

. The Army and Navy Committee
Tho Army and Navy Committee,

which is in general chargo of tho Wel-
come Home Celebration tomorrow,.

of-Trade »t-its-Xnoetintf-iioxL Thurs
day evenlg July Iff at tho Cross Keys

_MIV. Jhj_n will ctevoto a largo part of U«i
r* . _ IV. ^~™"»*i ̂  — fr ' ^ 11 1 - • * — ^ ^—^L ^n«VtTmo to tho county parfc- project. 5£Z t ̂ ^_.-

forts will bo mado l o stir the en
tlnisiasm-or_all_tb.e citlzena_in4ho pro- _CH

was first formetl in September 1917, at
the Instance of some members of tho-
Cojnmon Council to iiandlo tho calo-
bratlon In honor of the men who Were/
about-to—go^ into the service- of the-
Unitetl States.^ The original cominit-
toe , consisted of about thirty-frwor

the active committee to secure tho! members and through its various sub-,
coin for thr hospital Tho cotnmittCQ | committeo1- h*mdlod the very «mccess~
In charge- of U10 drive coneIst^ o( | f«l oeltbr ttion—wliich con» IbtoO—of a -
former Mayor EKrry Simmons chair P lrulo it nif ht sjiu chou at tho Sol

iml Salloi1^ monuniimt and a
(o 17 • pf tht. boys in $ha

t. A — - - ~ ~ — - — -
\fter iho iffiir^ of this nond off

were completod tho commlttoo was
t Z^y. 4 jwrpetxiatod In a body of five which

'iimn.

and intelligently discussed is^thdl
«atea by the facirtfaat D C-̂ T
and Sheriff Tamo5~E

BOV SCOUT TROW

ford who have been prominently Iden will bo tajgwn~av~Troop :

Mans are well nndor_wa> for- tho
TtsgUonr"Pt thytoTyrttr^troftP" or
StSitits" In \\o& c*ty This troop

•and will bo.

present and take part in the discus- ian church. Troops 3 and 4 have been
sion.—After-the-njeeUng-refreshniOnts—in— existence—a~long~tinic~al tneTirst
Will be^ervidand. a soelai tiine en- Baptist and St. Paul's cnurches, ro-

joyed. nf Troop 1

•McMahQix nnd W"
tho" _ _

from tb^ Commits
too on account of press of other Worfc

TTMc

send-offs ot the7^eTercfiveirano'"'»ehn>-

tears as they left but also to loot oot
borne interests of any b o y s '

has Just been completed at Trinity , % _ * • » « . • " ! , , , i
«> i<- JI * t u • « i i vi » _ J who might not be taken caro o t o t h e r -.Methodist churcn. Hdwin Durand, _ ,__,^, '„_„„, . , .,.*_J1^_1*-

splendid^l-etreshments tnaaJe^tne^thne
pass Quickly* .Sergeant Thomas was
given a royal -welcome by the- gather^
ing. ISxcellent Instrumental music on
violin and piano was provided through-
out the evening by ^T' end Mrs.
George Martin.

Among those present were:' Ser-
geant John Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
John W. :Martin; Lloyd Melboum, Mr.
and^Ii«^a«orgo~ilartinrMr.7^ndrMrs;
WlUiam Melboum, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Melboum, Mr. and Mrs. James
Allander. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Woods,
Mr. and Mrs.- iouis McMichaels, Mr:
and Mrs. Clyde Armstrong, .Mr. .and
Mrs. John Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Hcdoman Dr and~Mrs A. F
Mount. Edward Van Scholck. MISB
Fannie Roarko, Sergeant; John. .Sim'
menroth. Elisabeth McMichaels Fred

Hedeman Mlsi Lola, Herbert
ituth Melbourn, Mm. Fdmond

the InBplpctloB and tbe subBoq;uetit in^mbfers of tho now troop should
steps that will b© taken by the i3tato make application lo Scoutnia&ter Ed-
•aut&orttlea. ——^"~-"" ^^~-~-~ ~~. -.

Strubox. Jkllsa. SadicMciick. illas_J3ar(

tha^Melbourn'" Mr^KrfiMrs John "Mel

HOLIDAY POST OFFICE HOURS
™The_poat rffllcoAlll be closed all daj-

H\o-Fourth-;—Thoro yill hf ttn TlffTTii
ios by carriers. Tho lobby will be
opon'froni S to 16- a. -m.. for tho bone:
flt nf the ho^hnldorfl. Tho mails.-wll
bo dispatched" as usual, the last" mni

m^S-.tf closing at G o'clock.

INSPECTING ST^E^-M«'
. K, M. Spandau, of Easton, Pit.. bio-( who was In overseas service, will be

lof^ist;foy the State Q£: jPen^^ylV^nia. gcQntTTip*:tt̂ Yj-'fô  ̂ TVooi>.̂  ?tt tbft Sflcowri-
spending a'few days with Gamei church aiidwill be assisted by Clifford

Warden William JHoblitzelU of ^148 Wooster A Bcout-CotfltnittOG-has btieti
tne^^Ve^1i^riffla^e"'Tmitein^^a^tour~fiam S^=8recken-

of the streams in this section to de- rldee( representing y he conKybgatlon;

:ac: The relief work was 1:
over t o t h e B[ome Service Section o£
lHe~~R^~~Cross^ The Bond-offs wcro-
almost too. numerous -to. chrunfcle-
jCujgj<_jajid_jnUfilc were fi^p^jjgj JQi
each CSLSG and a rousing time

to make

or suitable for fish and „ how the- Thomas B. Uhdeay, of the elders, to-
streatns can be made good for the fishr pother with Rev. Wallace H. Cafvef,
A careful inspection of thct streams pastor. Boys in the Sunday school
over a wide area is being made and will be given an invitation to Joitt on

benefi<dal

EVERY VET WANTED IN LINE
To All Com ratios of tho War:—The

agrceablo in tho quarters of tho Sllihi
Infantry at Camp X>ix a victrolag *«o-
ords, books, otc, were sent to the*
tamp.

A few months ago the question ofr,
fittlng">si*elc6nie home cetebrattoa-in.—

houor of the Rahway boys was <ti»-
cuased-at-several-meetings-o f-tho-Hah-—

MEETING TONIGHT
It Is expected that there will be

impression; has been erroneously cir-~ large hUmber-of-eltlienB-at-thft"high
culated that George Konwoodl TDitniiari* school audHoHum thiK evening to
Post of tho American Loglon I* par hoar tho stirring nddrosti by Willis
ading as an organisation This has i» Jones of the National Security
never been contomplated and Us mem- iKsague, who will apeak under*-, the
bers will parade as Individuals only !

"Whalovor part that the GcQrgo
DitmarR Post has taken In~the prcpar^ Tho^Post Is making every effort to

auspices to£ Goorpe K tHtmara
No 4 American Legion of Ithls

atlon. forjftho cejehration of Uia a jrgprcHMUutlvo
been, to jmaljfe- this doy^Uie tion iir this- rlty nnd a llborat patron

d—be -• Wo therefor© kr<-"should bo th« lr iff Lirfl this
aak that all votorans nppour prompt\\ o\onln£ Mr Joii*£ J>*J1_ i» ak \\i*
at ilmo~~a..<l t>n\co""do«.ifinatTd"^o that *"\tnorlcaii iac"&3iTand- WnnrThor"Me

can be formod>
rP -R1TTPR

Mrs, J. L. tJroWn and son, Norman,
left -Sunday-for- their homoin Si- John
N, B.,_Cnnn,(lnt after a. two monthB*
visit with hor parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Freil 1'Vjink, of It Scmiimry avoiiUo.

to tho World.

—ih to-

at tho offloc of the county register in
!Elizabotb this Week. \va9 that of-Mln-
nlo Cohon ot al, to Charles ft. Mtllor'

toot westorly front tiroud «troot.-

way branch of the New Jersey Council
of Defense Which organisation finally
asked the Army and Navy Committee*

they have done, acting as an exectrtrvo
or central committee. The various de-
tails are being handled through th»
•tub-committees for parade,

da) presentation, docoration,
nro t flnan«» etc _ _ _

"" If th6 celebration tomorrow Is a suc-
cessful encllnc to tho two years"
of ttie Army and Navy CommUtcft andt'
a fitting trlbuti not on]> to those of

who

mid»t forovor but nlso to the Uahwoy
boj.3 wh.ii hu.\L. duuc th.Llr blLond ro-

boc:iUBo a larco nnmbor of tho citizens
of Itahw.iy hnvo not ottly contributor-

toward tho i of-'the

nTnornVuf'itT
vContlnued
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. Tuoflcv \fterrc.n

Si' KNEW ABOUT GERMAN PLANS
Through Prisoners French General

Learned of Eyact Hour of Huns*
" Great Offensive and Beat

Them to"It"" ~'r~

New York.'—The story of hoiv Gen-
eral Gduraud obtiiilieU through^LiOU-
ers "word ot the exact hour at which
the. last areut German offensive of the
\var-\vas to be launched, and how, with
the aid of American troops, he hurled
back the advancing hordes, was told
by Col. William Haywnrd of the Three
Hundred and Sixty-ninth Ininniry (col-
ored), the former Fifteenth New 1'ork.

This Geruiau drix'r-. launched on

POLICE CASES
James McDonald. 67. wak discharged

with a reprimand by Judge Orlando H. |
Dey in police court yesterday tor be-j.
ing drunk. ~Herwas~arrested by Officer
Frank Remer.

Morris Coon. 36, of 353 Morris ave-
nue. Newark, was fined $15.60 yester-
•day-fo^-feekleiia drinky; utg t jm ass;

jj«nt In Si-George
nm- r— -H"-—aaaompaaled—by

Charles Seller. They crashed Into a
machine driven by W. J. White, 62
Richardson street. New Brunswick-
Sailer was Injured slightly and taken
to -Railway Hospital. '

Charles Coleman. colored .soldier,
who pulled a revolver in Lounsbury*s J
store, Was sentence

—the—couh'fj^jairon

WEIRD M E OF
LAND OF SLAVERY

isb in island of Su-
matra.

1 OFFICERS ELECTED
Union Council, No. SI. Junior 0.

A. M.. elected officers last night as ioS
lows: Councilor,-feiHs*o=~E- Dale:
vice-coundor, t_ VV". Aiige; J-eoardinC be in Ma
secretary, W. Hirry Siusrt; »»a!»taot. tsang-rtiilraad.
A- }i- Schaefer; flnsuci*! sscryiary. ttiag ioto Main

Ilic-tor. Fran* P,-M7T~iii?.1,-
Hull;

-Colonel Hujru-ufd V
\Mini ot ihe War*

**\Ve knew ihisi attack was coming,
and knew it was to be- -theniaxjmuui
tiertuau effort,*' Colonel-Hayward said.

-"About one. hour before 1 o'clock on
-the nljrlit of July 14 We capiured Ger-
. . . . . . . pfjjj^^^fsj i a a hjid. They told u3

" "le attack Would coined

B ^ j _ _ j ! &
i"Tfce artillery preparation was to

start at midnight srnd ^
hours ant! twenty-live inlnutes. So
General f ^

Friday^afternoon

APPEAL TO YOU
Organised on principles that repre-

sent the 'best in American life and
which should apepal to every red
blooded American, George Kenwood
Ditmars Post, No. •*, American I^egion
of this city, appeals to the citizens of
Rahway to. aid it in getting under
way by purchasing tickets for the
patriotic'address to be delivered af/the
High siAoolanditorium Thursday even-

tvuils P. Jones, of National
— T^ffflp. TEgoa—-'̂ Americair

and ~yrhat They Mean to the

H" of
Support

slonary dives Some interest.
Ing Facts and Figures.

: New Tort—Weird Is the story ot n
land where slavery, polygamy and
witchcraft are flourishing, which &.*•!
R. Hlbbard. first white missionary ev.-r
sent to southern Sumatra, a great
Island southeast of Asia, told here re-
cently upon his arrival In New York.

Picture a land where 'alleged ma-
gicians known as pawangs. jvhq utv
Mid to be able to (-•ilji^v.^iil.^-fr.....
the rivers and wild beasts from th.-
Jungles, are believed to hav* control
nvpr pvll jpirUa^aaj "

William S.
Harry V. Meinaer: trustees.
Gllman. A. H. Schaefer, E. C. Hull;
representative io State council. H. H.

TVoorhies: alternal.'. 1!. C. Hull. One
! application for membership u-â  r«-

rived. Initiation will take pljiV

best Mohday. Chairman U.iyiiuiiui L.

of the fourth comunmH1. re-

iHJi-ted wveryihhij; in rxutiiuosi aiid

that a large huuibor of bleulbers \vouM

j be in llu^j

TENNIS TOURNEV STARTS " ~

Throe matches UVIM pUyed iu tho

first round of the i'.!v:ht t.'r.Kia lounu-y

at the Ilderali Club courts list oven '

ing. Comt>aratively eisy victoi-ios •

were tho rule. UiuUay aad fiarles '

defeated Gilland ai.J Carkliutf. 6-0. fi-3.

uinson and <'."\VoorfU-r dofeatej

•street near Monroe s
Lateral -Mroots-rua-

Walter FT«*.xaaa,

Abmorfalng Tho Rahway N«wa-H«rald, tho Sueeataor of the Union Owneerat, Established 1M0.

SERIAL NO.1012.
RAHWAY, UNION COUNTY, N. J., 1UESDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 1, 1919. PRICE THREE C

[rden."'\\*aitTT-Sn^tiy: -<-»»o- sud uiiriue*- u-ill

itside sentino!. stivWs afcd uJ!l! be escorted to position
^T;wn~~arid—Orx

\ \ \ D. In illi.

School children who Ac* not march
cill line up in Klni avenue between
*:orpolit and Campbell sire-oU. .-,

Ion* Wait o f . thojKinch . Thomas

Oravoa. Uerman Qrlet, Wlillaai
m.c>cd.. Csarlto Hanklnj, l «Gntad' D.

:«>. Mrs. Hopkins. Italian Motnal
fit Society, Benjamin Jaduon , M.

jr. Kelly. Krank W. Kidd. Mra. Herbert
There will

lire ujhist!o at
whether or i?o

E. Leonard, a. B.'
Madarase. Hi

will slv<)
bi bulls

a^ Ivahway's »«sl
will start prompt

Bi. tho flr>>
sil (or tho
wing of whiatlei

tBo »sd ti« t
st M o'clock.

will hove- over tia dt.v
;'dra<io. It !s «xp«cted tliit

movies o( thd.iidrjde 'arilj bo
*taW» iJ>»

or tia "boj-a." Will aocic

_yniiiiiij»l -^=r=^.^c^— ' '•• —nn—M» M 0»

At 3.53 !»noa, Mrs. Meyers. Clifford KiQar,

eral fti tTnrivA-oar-Afft

fir* five minutest ahead of their*.
That pat them up In the air-, $rit

had to send to Hans to ask what th
Jn his pliiba meant*
n t̂hfe FYench "tne^When this

battle was earning, their tines did not
f-ecofiiu a thin blue Une. It

ns in the world crawled over and
took position back of us. - —

WScneral GoUiraud̂  rawd^tlie^Jreoxid
*or~Hvn£ation. I have he.ard stories
ab̂ out how hafd ĥ j, had to work to
convince General t*etaln and Marshall
J*och thai: his plan waft right

^But he took a chanc«—the greatest
chance any soldier ever took In thd
world. He took his troopd out of the

kilometers.

"Some of these trenches had cost
thousands of lives, ilen had tolled
for weeks and months to gain these
positions. He abandoned them when
he was sura where the attack Was
comlne.

f*,"AS-? W h e D t h I s O * ^ ™ ^ be had
the Three Hundred and SIriy-nlnth

i lnfnntrr

EAGLES MAKE FINE SHOWING
About ninety members of Rahway

Aerie, No. 1.S63. Fraternal Order of
Fugles, headed hyPresident StFTank
v ' - 5fe and Walter J. Locke and accom-

lied 3^—the__American_SSfe--ana
JJruaa-Gorps—attended^the State con
mention at Orange on Saturday.

g"mPfe ot the Island of; supeWl-

. n a s curious land.- rald j ^ ' . ^
«M«J. _ "la destined .to^he "on« -of Ui

t n t r l C S of ">« elobe- it ha
jmpolatlon- and could i

lOaOOO.000. or all th j
n l t e d ^ t t - V •

thiia to S«c«Sary Tursai1, ii Eta

tion will
eveninit. ^oly 3,^

TnarMne

held Wednesr
^ consideration

se of-.}ta>i$ by. - carioad
r'Wel£liln£a also thr*ah~
etc. Those Interested

SLEEPS IN YABO—^THROAT CUT
l c a lreeWalpole,cairojnerlsiafaaJf

way Hospital, with a. bad gash In his
throat, which he - says someone in-
flicted while he Was sleeplngr in
>-ard Satnrday night

THE RECORD THURSDAY"
d^SJbfiliighlid^

Mr. Hlbhard is head of the Metho-
st%:hool Jn -PalcmJwns- and-alsn

" J « « prospers Chrtstinn chn«-h.
The leading Christians are Chines*;

«, are crowdlns the Island rap-
a y f th W

C iUUer a id Hillman vs. D. Arm-! b y B.-rMrd W. Terlifii
strongand-Jack'txivis; Aiasworih iicd i vĉ .̂-aŷ t vjio Ij
Rus.hmpreJvs.E- Durand aod J,_ John-j ( , ^ - ^ 5 . " j B u M t l c I

son: R. K." ilUler and Silvers vs. C . | H a r " y s ! m B i O£S . chalra
H. Cfiase anJ Ackenj a J i M:2!:

[ vs. t imer Armstrong and N. Chase;
.Prendce_and-Ham*J vs. ilarah and
Marsh; Bursener aad Corbln vs. \V.
Johnson and C. Wooster.

Tew York to Chlcajto and 400
mile* broad," raid Mr. Hlbhard. -.—

\"P«leinbang ha» 60.000 people, of.I
which 600 are whites. There Is only J
one white' doctor for^the whole clty^

T p
aiic( eot,>r. coaiaia teaiter that vtil

iDJYGIENE
Need Thereof.

Sakmittd to

- l t

REPORT AND

".. . A - -

^ Started Juce.1 under
1 J»ne H. CrCTel

of the

At the aeetlss ot
No. 1,076, Benevol
Order ot Elks, he!

three candidate*
foox applications
Dobbins will re
the Grand Lodge
City next week and 1
seven or el«ht oast
tho local lodge

The commli
of July parade

LICENSES ARE
L A I D W TABLE

oo '' Applications of
Saloon Keepers is Postponed

Indefinitely

apprc-ciaTe ivc«lvinje trod yburl
liiv* a rouiini tood JUrtklri of)

>arelc6miE£ bo=n^ to
. ._. boy*;

who STCTVOJ their conaity. ThU shodldi

a r e hands

be published on_jr^xra4ayr«ifterT
bo6n. "Advertisers* pastors and
jxatrous of all tinctd should act early.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
The ills3e3 Helen aad Mary tThler

and Robert tjhler, oliCB Pnlton street
spant th6 week end "with Herman LOG-.
den. Philadelphia:

there
witches.

"̂ TThere Is a vast mixture of rac«L
In tony cborch, trherc, I pwaeh In the
Malay toofue. ire have natv*! at 9
slac^e service Alnltonese* ^Jeoadenese,
Jaiiatiese.' Malays, British Indians.
Chinese and Javanese, besides t>utch
and Encash, not forcettinr that the

TimeHr" escorted by two Hed Cross
1 Dorses, colors, sailors, colon;, soldiers

^The^people. .jrellgio'osly. have sunk
low. Most of them are Mohammedans,
bnt of » A.J,—J •form.

! inai

Wlotooter Hnft and the One Hun-
. and Sixty-fifth on the other.

!i\Vhon-the—trx^>i'vs-\vcrer^with drawn
from the front lliio only ]>airols xvere
loft. On ;iiiy roirlmont's front, ib^tefld
or: 1,600 iuon. only sixttn-n voluntoers
were left. Tliey Were loft, in spoclully

l fr

ot,

bnt of
xHtchcr _ r _ «w« u
with their Mohammadlsm. The mâ
glcians. called pawangs, who call the
crocodiles to* the banks of the rrvers
and the wild beasts from the Jnnglat
«nd who pretend to hate^the evil spir-
its un-der_ their controLL.are—-highly

^ l ? g ^ g ^ WoaanA Motor-C
America,,aptomoblles tor boys
to march.

Second Division—Wai*- Workers.
Black Prince t>runi Corps. Uid Cross
and float. Y. M. C. A. tloAt. Vi*«ory
Arch. Rahway Council. Ko. ' i
Knights of ColnnH,h<. Mt,tD-

round It
t to obuin &&L in th«

of Uahwuy du^ to the tiasy1

ad? "Ur̂ 'd The™ ai *w»r*-- "iiiJ it

Third DiTlatoo
Department and

Firemen's Association.
Fourth iMvisi

float; Salaam Court, XMd
C and

i* th* wry i!ull *uainor s.tsa

rate. 1 i>Oi.tr^soa iniiirtii th*

far ad^- in IZoiiway fog* th^ .

it tnijclit luterferv with yd

wtirk la i-aijirir i

_ r̂t of"iu:

."umler t&*> i&Jtirtf^>ion^tEit 1 ^

cofvd tutJiu-y tram thiU pro^r

Including ; w |j] eor.Bid«:-r ay^eli torx\M±u

Exempt; o m u'holo. dui? to th,* dull sui:

r son and ih? tad thai two of

louh-. s^iicjtori aiv HI arid utubl.* t

M., and; socr.-ur>- Turner jvjwrU

thit

Voor own

tho »Ug»>,
g them OB «acH ĵD»*l<<Tt

fc their fntore. WriU> yonr qnMtio
jhicg yon win* to koo», i t i l thets

aTorable. There 1« TBtrtl.OOO to be
la order to meet the expenses

' Uio ceiebratlon and some energetic
ling ia-»il be done within the next

-days-lt-ainpla-fBBda are secured
roy the Fourth.

nlUeca or u>e Italian

tftteea have de-
rind all Indications
i day In ths-hlitory

I^^^Hany Carey
"AFight%>r

Ruth Rowland
»»

• « •

__ are working hard to maka
k their part of tho procram a fnceeu

1 erte every Italian In tne city' to
Bis patrlotlim by falling In line

Ion the Ftourth behind the two aodetles
p o chares of their part of the arran«e-

AJ1 who dealre to. para

( abeold be at the comer ot Main and
LgwU atreca by 8 a. m. Friday mom
to*. ' . , . . . - -•.. ., , -

WEDNESDAY
Geraldine Farrar

.
D*ABIUUU1O Society is

| represented by D. N. 8ylTestro, chmlr-
Stelso tad Tlionuuico; rolonlal comroluee.^ Frank Bruno,

<phi*****Tr asd Carmen Zollo; Italian

tlilt !s

i i
im

Stronger Vow'

p e avenue^ have gone
cottage—at—jtfaaasqman "Tor'

"Aad so the Gominu firs* foil- on
tiies£ front Utn* trwidiOiS for five hours
nhd itvevnty-iSviJ minuter—and thos*»
shells: foil oo ensjity irenehes, except
it>Y tbO5*5 patrols who stayod tbero cx-
pectlag to be killed, but who,

i

* Mr. and Mrs. fi. H. Mey«r and Mrs.
S. Vva» Dasen, of Bryant street are at!
Haaasautt for' thje_simuner-- --- "•

•oemy and "will pay
_ aiiujjh- hr^

n Miagic. Invisible |x>l(wined arrow by
n homo or evil spirit to kill the per-
son 1 desire shtih, 5M> the natives say.

"Every year'a prvilt pHsrlmace last-

pter, Baoghters of American Revo-; j o

r.'No.'
l.̂ Sfi3, Loyal Order of Moose and Essex
County Lodge. No. 27, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows and float; biiail.

a sd Carmen Zollo; Italian
[ Mntual Benefit Society. Benedetto

• chairman, Frank Glnfrlda* Colo-
Alhasese and Joseph »««^«««n

Lno ̂ odbqnlno Ti prmlden t of tHe
iel D'AnnnnUo 8ocl«ty c s d N1-]

Th.- c
~1 rtZ

.Protective- Order^bf Icome

jtHjrTiH~ciiai5~Bitk to
tts !tt the oiornluc:..

Cut to PJecefc
"WbGU tho hour for tlic.Gorman In

ftmtry uttack ciimo they set^ off the
j;ay bombs and tli* signal rockets. Our
artillery saw the sijinal wvekets
<tot'~loaso on tho ujjisswl .^nuan In-
fantry. •' , ,,,' . ,

l*Th*? Gernian ttjn^scs w*>r̂  IIfc
smashed by tbo ̂ i-rifl^ French jariil-
lery "fire, and the tus siiells our boys
hod left KiiiotbcttHi them with the dead-
ly tatisfcard eas,

i*Tfaey never feot thWiafih to
Bccond Haes, Our boys ssat oii^thd ji
fc"H of the ^enchcs__&ndLjKtitchcd

* "Botonrhe other end they^dld stct
througftlrThey crushed Into the Ilaln
bow dtvlidfm and h f t

The Ey*gUs« Glide,
tt wajj sit n foniuil dancing party,

aud I Was tlnticint^ xvlth-ft— ^ • a g
"iffio wrtt-o t*tv£liii»y*s. I sAon teti
Bomerhlng1 eold wlldi? down tuy back
am! iny frunul «*.Iil. "Partlrtn m«fl my
gljisjii*s h:ivt» fti1U*n- down your back."
X«NH]U"W to ji:iy I ê oaiMHl to ,th«* dress-

v\ju :iml hml.'tlio thi^-j*-^1 w>rhoved"
rcturnoxl to him.—Clilea£o

ing
ami
une.

ebster..

. __ oMninon. Wives are
i>\it awuy' on alight cauw. ': "V\"oin«vn
&te hold Hghtly, although th*»y d«» ia«t
Wear ib»» Veil ';and hiiVe ludlv frvtklom

-oth*>r-iittei! croplands.
uSlavery wlso luis hot b*^n

oofc Our Chri«tIaR JWW>I*U*. tight . . .
and of MunStf tb*" Dutch "atlmtnlsrria-
tlod jd»Hi it too I^tai feanctlvnu But
it Is ih^re. In Oiie 'cast* a yoii«ir i«-n

• whrt bad" bocome "a1 Christian • conviVrt
boiicht a lirtle isl^xe girl to save her
from a horrible Tut*?.

Interested *P AJnerlca.-, . J ;

ar^ tbt> Arabs iind the"Chinese-
*TThe school of Which I am principal

Is self-supporting. We have four

- - ^ *• -"• *°-J- »m" • Ftrs: Ward ..
toroved Order̂  of JledLMeix, and floar: Secor.il Ward
Rahway Aerie, Xo- J.S63,-Fraternal Tii(rii

' Order ct £agles, band, Italia^i Ifotirth
-socJEties, including Cabriole D'Anaun- • pjftii w.iril
zio Xtallata Mutual Benefit Society aad
Society of Muttuil Benefit foi- JtalUba.

LRahway Colored Athletic: Association
fand float; St. John's Society. St.

'*: j Paul's Sctcieiy. with float; Rahway
• Yacht Club nuA float; bahd, ILoeal
Carpenters* tTnlon, >?p, S31?; St. Mary's
parochial School, pnbliic schools. Trin-
ity Methodist church float. Waiter j

• Gaffo and -'airship float, band. Tall.
iCedars of Lebanon. Forest Sfo- G;
j Calnp Vita-Girls, Troop 4, Boy Scouts.

M i YOUR mm ~L

Fifth Division—American Pifo' aaJ
Drum Corp^, Colonla ^soldier boys,
new State N'atlonaJ Guard, -Hamilton

| i .Cooperate Works. Katlonail Ihi^utnaiPrimary and some hl c h ^hool
jects, Inclndlnc typonritlnc.

a d d - amonc-tlu.

—- ̂  - ̂ Xrilttl]rcrDld. J-hrecITnfun
and Strty-hlhth. the One Hundred 5 7 i n order to trow and

ripen Into crops would youi plant those-
seeds or would y J i

ps would youi plant those
seeds or would you Jusit,leave then*
layinff around n t i d__ 4 — Cilery batteries."* ~

r would you Jus
layinff around unnoticed?

Of

__——««*i~invesrtnsent on earthu
They are th<J-securities of the Unltod
States Oovemmenf. •

'Tho tTblted Stares Is paying out In-
terest on Liberty bond coupons twice a
year. All tog-ether' sho will pay SS10,
000,000 In 1919. _̂ rhjhk.. of bow Much
this will bring ugiilu to Liberty bond

'P1 | owners If invested In War Savines

___TlSel_iiatlve«»— KBOVUI; r . i i n an
Jlxoertcauj, often come to xhe with their
troublea/:;-lT1wyitKKirlnt<> t

.-. especialJy th*ir OOIIJ-
— t h » g b

_^rMuch of Java Is still trIW land. In-
habited by wild men. In the
the ~Ashlnose ^

''fought'.them for SOt^jreaxs^-Ifctfre•• gre
-a- -iiunilM^r^oT^otber backTrard tribes-
**Wo have prat" tigers, which some-
times conip -riuht Into the suburbs of
^alemhnng; wild elephants And ft cn-
rtous. • toothed bird living DO flesh.

'which_has oo English name so far
T am aware.** . . . .* . . - -- — --•

a.iw Importance of the remarkable
corface actions that distinguish metals
ffenerally was noted In a lecture by
Sir Will in m Tildenat the British sden-
Wflc products-fixhlbltipn. The property
of platinum of causing tho combina-
tion ot oxygen gas with hydrogen and
other combustible substances wns dls-
Seqvcred -by-Davy-Just 100 years
bot oth«\jnetals_^liOJ3:""

Merchant

Clark Townshii

Tornl
Contributions HOI

have
: tho followiar: Mi> r Pen House

'Wren.Andtfley, S. P. Archer,
Balloy. 1. Bartk-tt,. C.:

i. J. K. Bau&iaiiu, WilburJUJIU-J

Best^ooais^ibr Mothers
»OTE:- Th.. p.

«>•• n q i M l t l that

^ S o c i e t y , ..• •'. . _ _ ; _;

i finance commlttca d«lre* oreiy
to be praKSt at tho meetins

«niL tiirn br«r^»s Urge.- an
of tunas a* poaslbto by UiiT

f-Jiala—screec~>rHH~~Hght resti
M o n r o e s t t T n

A general outline l>t Use welcome
biomo celebration oif the Fourth Is
appesded.

'Program for Day. * . ̂ ~
". ? tt. m., 12. m^ and 6 p. vd. - ringing
' b«Ua. . .
9.30 a. m^ Presentation o t service

[flag to Georce K- Dltsian 1'oat. No. 4,
| American l*r!on.~by Ex-Mayor Harry
1 Simmons at ElUabeih avenue _and
" ilaln street.

J
^O a. m.. Psrado »larf»- (Preceded

by ringing of bells and' bloWlng of
w h i s t l e s . ) •', • - • - •- J - . ' : . • ' . . / ' . . • •. •

12 •noon. Dinner 76r~th6' boys who
I, have been >ln: military service, at the

Ktsrlro Theatre, sorvod by Red Cross.
PrefcaslQaal entertainment will be tor-

-' wished dnrlng dinner.—: Band wUl
_escor^ "boys" from Empire Theatre to

Riverside Park. ~
SJO p. m.. Presentation ot medals by

side Park to all "boys" who have been I

_ e e t t _ T n i e _ S e c o o 4 - b l
win formon Cherry_siigeX-rig!i>t

between Cherry street and Milton avo-
— nue. policed by the Bahway; nre de-

Formation of the Parade.

Front row, lett to Tight—Catherine McCue. Eleanor Leddexx, Catherine; Conway. Alice Flanagan. Loretta Keeshan.
Second row. U lVlo right—Florence McCne, Catherine Franks. Clare Sauera, Elizabeth Zrynny.

_Thl id row, leftto Tight—Hllds. McCartney, Margaret Bedow. Catherine MlHer. Agnes Lcdden _:
Fourth row, left to Tight—James Ennls, John AhimoTlc, Eflmmid HamtlJ. Lacey Luckhurst. Edward Dooley.

WEDDING BELLS

Two Bilticzyk Brathets are
Marriei—Schweit«f-GSbs

DEAN-SNEYO AND OTBER

Wlthto a «iay of^each
bridua mere added to th a

t w o

family clrc!e.T,when Andrew and
Stephen Bilarcxyk. sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Anton. BOarcxyk. ot 1S3V=" Main
street, became benedicts. Andrew
BUarcxyk and Miss Anna Ehrnholm.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. August Ehrn-
holm OT'-Jersey. City.' were united In
marriage at St. Paul's church, Jersey
City, by Rev. Father McDonald on
Satnrday. .

Tho- bridesmaid w u SUu Anna
BUarcxyk. a slater ot the bridegroom,
while tho beat man -was Edward Ehrn-
holm, a brother of the bride.' The
bride was prettily dressed in French
blue taffeta, trimmed with georgette,
•wore aplctnre bat to match and car-
ried a bouquet of white bride roses.
The bridesmaid was becomingly at-
tired In pink mcssallne- and. carried

"Following the weeding there'was a
delightful reception at the home of
"SB^-TSHiftr pare5ts,:Twhlch was" at-"

lyn. and Edward Ehrnholm. Mr. and
s^~BUarcxykJZTrent" to^Asbnry" Park

for their wedding trip and upon tholr

^ . M , ,S U i resting
-n i ,"~ a v e n a e - T h « S i « h Plvlsion
™J-*°™^™; Commerce street

•rffl-
Hniaswick aveoiie -je., .wauug
on CommeiS» street. '..'The. Eighth pi-
vision will lorm on ̂ fain street with
right resting on New Brunswick avo-

"The line of njarcb will cower, be;
tween .three, and four-milea"and"wlir

Marshal. Stanly.W. Jones.
=~^Ude»,-: Axtlnuv C Mead. Joseph P.
: Rniitet•. 8tanJ«jr- Melntpah, Charles A. w n o e M r w
..-Howard; assistant aides. Charles ̂ a te , | C o m p a n y > Rl

AB«nstns Bitter, Carl Zaman.

W^&OH who with to «U» I
nonfat *-nie

ecia] occapatioD, I

y
..-*iUl

o .i/uio, juain to
to corner of Hast Grand and

Bond streets, countermarch through
Monroe street.to_Main to Hamilton to
St. George avenue to Woat Grand
street, to Trvin^ street to Pulton to
Hazolwood avene to Jnquea jivenu^ t
Milton avenue^
Elm avenne. to

• ct. Betwoen uawt* forced,tlio.Htlffeuo(l I a Lonfcislon now. You rcmcmber~lhtf

not a regulkr

after a trial on

women thennny oilier
*«. Rftiway. 1 Oao C*D b?t
coma expert in • fe« moottf-

I t is now nor rai-L

l-ii.k ancTffromeh'g mon» inrnTP, bnt il-ofic

ovory
saa rats or
-RAT-SNAP
recommend

To tho wbrk." Ko Toying
in dnll senaon, wo keep oorGoods,. Millinery,

of rata, act
oo the arst

c. J1.00. Sold
borfs Hardware A tlaptic M f Co;

• fcj'

nona, chairman;' Nelson1 T** Torner,
secretary; 8tan|y Wr Jonas, Joseph

' P. Roddy,'1gllll.in. yt. A'rmstwiriy:
_ First Division—Chief of police and

ofllcers, marshal and aides, band, city
ottdals In autoe. Army and Navy

"ExecutlT* Commltee In ante. Parade
Committee In auto and Boy Scont mes-
sengers.

A v e n e L * - " • ' : . . •„ •" "

Mr. Bilaiciyk Is employed by the
Condenser--• and • Ensliieerliic

oosevelt,: and is a wfij],-
knowmnember ot Rahway Aerie, ko,
1,863, Fr«Uniii Order of Eaglee;
Court Rahway, No. 6, PoreaterB of

Cl'd, AthlnUe Club. SL
Mary's church-and the Avenel lire de-
partment. Mrs/ BUarcxyk Is a gradu-
ate ot Dickinson High School, Jersey

St. Paul'sCity, and a member of
church In that city.

Barry Post No. 37. G. A-R. ; : • . . .. *•
Major General Harvey EailcotrBrown''•"'"••-• - Bllarctyk>•'Donner. - — - ' -
Garrison. No. 92, Army and . Navy Stephen Bilarcxyk and Miss Lucy
TJflion; Rahway and Clark" Township Bonnor. dauighter of Mrsr
heroes, with service ti&g Bearing goia nor. oi via (Jiasson avenue, urooKTynT
stars forfeon who made gacrtflce, car- were united In hoiy ~wedloci at St.
rlcd by Army, Navy and Marine Corps Theresa's church, Brooklyn, Sunday

(Conitnusd on Piga Eight) ' " (Continued on Pas* Pvurt

Man Should be
tKTWera; ?Jnt* of_i.tji(>.jainBl--**i«jt
•hf» power possessed by nickel of
<!>£ Iodroptn to comhl flft

In Line on Fourth

iWumers:"^)i«s^^-tQ^tlil3^3C3jy=ta
xrcjtfTrcatnlyic and catalytic actidna

are now turned to acemmt on. n large
scale. In making sulphuric and- nitric
octds and amroonin, Jn. tbtLJsarface coto-

i In the hU^j Fourth and doing their bit to oialce It
'" "" "••""" ?TOp

young man who has sorvod his country
• In a military, capacity Bhould make a

making the Fourth of July celebration
a success. It Is his day, In honor ot
his readiness to make the supreme

rlflnn on thn (•nuntrv'a altar. The

at- the. .dUzans-aio nttemp.Une_ta
for them by gettlnar in line on the

young man can afford to show a
yellow streak by aUowlnsr anything to

him from being' on hand "to receive
the noat meadl that the oxecutlvo com-
mittee has preparea for him. All wH'o
hav-o sorveil In a l military capacity

.and-^avQ._an hooorablo .dispharec;: or

CLASS REUNION

"VkUry" Meetisi at Cnss
Keys Inn was a Bait Sac-

cess in Etwy Way

DANCING, MOSIC AND FINE
REFRESHMENTS

The" hour :*t
"mlnlatered CEe~

Barleycorn,
also brought

which F

the nation,
%to a close the Victory

class of 1917 at Cross Keys Ion last
taifiht-~'~' This~"flrsl "gathering of"" tho
whole' class since Its graduation two
years ago was pervaded by a spirit of
fun, sociability* and comradeship that
admirably succeeded in keeping alive
theT t iesof "classsolidarity.; v •

The principle diversion of the even^
las was dancinc, and the proeram
called for sixteen dances. Music was
furnished by Halhforster*s orchestra,
of Elizabeth. Refreshments, consist-
ing of sandwiches, cake and Ice cream
were served at 11 o'clock and a punch
bowl- was" filled with Jthe,; sparkling
beverage during the entire evening.

given to the affair by the presence of
hfrM-nopff 1n fnlf-T ĉrO'**. wh"-**T-

hibited''aUT'^eTbtfita^lJbatr^i^jrii^
cfajg^o? thePfronTTot'ttijer Inn T̂ lth"

PROMOTION OF

Interesting Exercises Mark
Completion of Grammar De-

partment Coaise - — ^

84 RECEIVE CERTIFICATES
ADDRESS Bim. ROSE f i^V. W. A. GRIFFIN, A. E

'Thie: eighth grade promotion
cises in the Empire theatre Friday

night, at which eighty-four pupils re-

ceived promotion certificates, marked

-the-c lo&e

activities in the. local public schools.
T h e programs for the evening wai»

d and interesting through-

Adhering to the custom •Inaugurated
here a year ago, all the gtrls In the
-class—^wera—dressed—nearly—alike—in
comparatively inexpensive White:mid~

i

- ' ~^

i
jroom combined.' toTmakeTan" artistic

During-the eTentog_ae5erai_<»BPle*

tho firemen's monnment. and althonsh
the Ulnmtn&tlon there was rather, dim,
no complaints were lodged aeaittstth©
department ot lichting by tho-^onng
people. - ~ ; -.-— _--, -.

_ ^OTery^lxiar_wajl_floe^!!—and^-«xt
r-willingness-tx>^xt«nd

the hospitality ot the Inn to the class
on future occasions. For the success
of the festivities credit Is doe to the
labors o t the class Reunion committee,
composed ot 8- Albert Rarned. chair-
man. Miss Kathleen O'Connor. Miss
KlUabeth Helms. Miss "Helen EJatv.
Russe l l . Ludlow, Earl Graves, and

nfc=±h< dffi
attended-the reunion. Those present
Included the Misses Elizabeth Burden.
Sadie Bartells, Ellen Bodner. Eliza-
beth Helms, Ruth RamBey, Helen
Daly. Orll Grube, Greta Broberg.
Marlon- Girtanner,..- Grace Lawrence,
Adclo Jones Irene Ludluro, Kathleen
O'ConnofT' Bnlla Rmllh. Hlnltzed.
Stuart, Ino« Thompson. Lillian Roarfce |
and ..Pauline .Wilson.' and Measrs.s. Al-
bert Harned BussglV-Tjttdlow,-Harold
Borden~Earl Gravoa.-Jamos GUlaaplo.
K *in Alolor H irvey Wooster, Bru6e

-Sloan—
Walter Mllnos. Benjainin Glass. David
Jncobowits, Joseph Jomo, . Robert

" W ? ~ Sim~
moa and- John RoUwnoyon

LEHMAN ACO'S
Stpro^wlll bo opened all day Thura-

out and. Was.presented by the class in
a manner which reflects great credit
Upon the training and teaching re-
ceived by them. The stirring address
on "American Sprilt* by ihe Rev. Dr.
Henry Rose, of Newark, was a fitting
part of the exercises, which were
everywhere prevadedby that deeper
note of patriotism engendered by the

the clasg pledged alleglance-to-the flag

The_^pupjls__further^ ê
tlon to their nation

devoj*
reciting to-

gether "My Patriotic Creed"* while
Robert' 'Baiier stood ~ln tront holding
tho American flag.; -.: }

Jack Grossman delivered In
straightforward unhesitating; manner
a talk. ."The'Maklng of an American.'^
and Margaret Martin reciting "Blllle

brought out tne eniplLafils clearly~b"y
excellent ; control of -the stress. - and
tone of her .Voice. . ' . *

(ConUnucd «a Pag* Thra*l

ST. MARY'S 8TH

Largest Class in School's
History Receives Diplomas.

•- ..Gold Medals for 18

"The largest eighth grade gradu

class In the history of _ St.

parochial school received their di-

plomas at imposing' commencement

Friday evening in the presence of a

capacity audience. There 'were eigh-

teen in tho class and four In the com-

mercial department. To the eighteen

Were awarded gold medals and dl-

plomas, "while certificates were given

to those of the commercial depart-

ment. The four: in the* tdmmercial.de-

partment were already In positions .be-

fore the end of term "which is ample

indication of their ability and effici-

ency- • •' " .. • '

':_- -j^ -^ Vigorous inspirational comnience-

ment address was. given .by
WUllam n; A.-M^
ot~ Engilsh-.nt—S^ton—Hall,,—while—the
diplomas and class honors word nre-

jsehted by. the,Rev. P_atber_CiJLJvaJ
:is^edr_by~Rqyr3Staltbias "^PoyT ŷ;~r\"
ied^i^i^r^oi^=Sri^j i i i^^

--Reconstruction- -3Period*-~in

_£beJD!pcesa& Union, The
presentation was made by former As-

CARNIVAL W
PUBUCJjp
Federation of-Churches

demn Cejtajn Feafare
detrimental Demorali2

AND PROHIBIT
BEFORET0JDIISSIO5

of the applications Resolutions condemning c

for saloon licenses was the chief bus- features oir carnivals in this ci)

ineasof a speciaJ meeting oi the, adopted Sunday alteraoon at,t_

Board of City. Commissioners held ing of the Federation ofV
yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock. Three held at the First Baptist CY

were present including P. considerable discussion. »
J:" McCartney.l^ilexander^RtaTninr nnii•" tfoirj r°afl a>~viT'" '̂V' " '~^"_IK—
wniiam A. Hnggan. ifter discussing ^wjiereii"^the nremenV^ct~
the matter at some length t^eappli- h a s " • i t s a n n n a l a p p e a r
cations were laid on the table in-

definitely and no farther action »as o n r cit* a n d a f t e r a w e a ^ o f ***>
taken. Mr. McCartney suegested that periences, indecent vaudeville,

-if-a-solntion-trf-tne-liquor question-ia—liug, biawisrflisuta. aiieata antt̂ —f
reached by July 16 the commissioners ] n £ s > and • • . /
-faight grant a six months" license ex- ( "Wnereas. the money gain to
tending-to Jan.-16f49ao^when ̂ ational-pftrenKm-js notsnfflclBUt Ui o{f«ul~
prohibition becomes effective. It was, moral and physical Injury Income
pointed out by Commissioner Arm- tj,e unsavory reputation such V
strong that this could not be done as give our city, and
according to the terms of the city or-, ' "Whereas, the money needec
dinance the licenses must expire with maintenance, or to finance any t*
the end of the year and that it would a b j e p r o j e c t ot our fire depart
be ueceaajiy tu amaud - lire-ordinance—iharcanSbrBe~provlded tor In th—
In order to allow the saloonkeepers to budget, might better be raise"
remain open the sixteen days in Janu- popular subscription o'r in some

y- •—• legitimate way. than to filch th»
Sta.tements were made by Mr. Hug- name of our city and besmirch

gan that saloonkeepers are to remain character of our youth by such
open in some of the cities and wanted nival experiences as -we have •
to know why similar action could not passed through, therefore be i t \
be taken in Rahway. He was informed "Resolved, that the FeSeratlo
rthat_the-Jaw-Wou'id-be-enforced-here^cburchegJeIpress Its deep BOTTO-
In accordance with the plans adopted the moral, physical and munlcipi
gesSi^SijtSacnSsiBsUMes^thrpughput^jury_-thafchas^been-sustained.: bj--
the state. Mr, McCartney suij^eiiteji coming of the carnival, and.
that It; might-be possible later to sell

beer and light wines and eliminate the

approved thronghont the Btato he "waa^yoijijĵ "against

;,-that we respectfully
his honor,* ffee^Mayor, to protect

aaanred-wtmld uiubably fae-adonted-toj-^arB^a
Rahway. The commissioners stated
that they did not desire to place Sah-
-way in a unique, position In enforcing
the~law-orTQ16wISgT51oons to be open.
According to the ordinance nnder

grant them the privilege, to do b
ness within the city limits, and fur

"Resolved, that we respectfully i
Best to our firemen and to our

which the licenses are granted there j government the wisdom of a popt
are no provisions whereby the saloons | subscription to meet whatever lei
can be opened without a renewal of-: m a t e demands may annually ac<
the licenses. Btor the alx months I ana aj.o n o t COTered by the bndget.
Period this would cost $350 tor each
place of business. 6y laying the H-department that Is as1 efficient, as. •

flro department Is entitled to a deal
d bettor method of raising fro

can be taken up at any time, J for Its maintenance."
The subject of clubs being allowed j Various members of the Federatl

to sell to their members was brought; t»ok part in the discussion. O
up and the saloonkeepers said it would speaker said: ''These lpdlscrimint
be absolutely unfair for the clnbs to carnivals cannot go on Indefinite
sell wn!le.-4Wy must keep their places without permanentTnjury to

several ofjhe local clubs s a i d R ^ , J W . R y a e r . n was Vho
nad laid, in large BtockS of Wet goods g e n o r a I sentiment that the flrenJen
previous to the -drought was stated.] o u g n t t0 b e a M o d ^nd supportedT In.
iMayor-Trembley-sbited-tliafc-the clubs
would :baVe jto -bbey^taeTlaw^the: BaBXfi:

then .dropped.-

•: Breat-efficiency—whjch fc Iw:.
irmedrgsrtfte beat In tlraigtato.

wheels were ^ of the moat opjec-g

„ ~^r,m
semblyman William

Leonard,

Ing—resolution:"""Resolved, ~that the
J3oard-oi-'Com«nlssloaerg-of-the.-Clty-
:0f_Ra)iw.ax_i)etHIon_att4_Wq.uest_JthB

7~Tt waS the general i
tertainment features could- be pro-

d not have -a detrimental «!•
he young, f*

Elizabeth,' who" was one of the judges
In the contest. AHhoUEnjthere._xas no
award for second place In the contest
this was held by Miss Lorotta lCdesian
ofthe Eraduattag class.. ; _ ..'.- '.... ':

"Fidelity to Principle" was the
"ortfrin'f! _-iifi"r

, — „ — j _ . _ _ J , _ , . peace ana proniDltion. f

county road, and Improve the samef during the meeting due rocosniUon
tn.nrtnfti.Jiinrtn-WHS-Onfi^'\-"L^".^v(lny- 1 • . ' ' . . . . .dress. ..He toluene stuuents or the

graduating- class-that- they-now—-take
the first step into the practical world"

(Coatlmjed »n Pas* 7) : .

EIGHTH GRADE PRIZE WINNERS.

Front row, left to right—Winner of first, or Stlllman nrize. for best
•ftvorage. In'";.fttudio5, .^
^hlrd, or

; .second, .or Pcttlt:prize».ilarlojv.Manion-
third, or Cay son pilzo, Harriet FT-oemtM

. -Seocnd l i w , left to right—Fourth, oo- ^ste-brook prize, Maurice Qhalllot

Union iOuBty to take over^Harts'treet, [of the speakers laid emphasis OH \
Hazolwood avenue, from Hirt street ( moral injury to the city that reenKo.
to Main street, and Main Btreet from T h a statements-of a weU-kuown local.;•••"-
Hazelwood avenlue to the Junction of lawyer and doctor regarding the c a r |
Comni^rco street and Now Brunswick nival were Quoted. •• - <
avenue, all In the City of Rahway, as a Peaco and Prohibition.

395 of Public Law_s of ISl i I resolution on the signing o<
"Art^T ^ . - * * - tnrfh,— « e . - » V n - • * ^ o * « i - . v - - - - ' •'And be it furtiic*—re sat rev, that"

copy of this resolution be fox-warded
by the clerk of this bGuid kt once1 to
the clerk of the/Board of rrcGholdorri'
of Union county." •
_ trom.Keron "E. Coffoy»..of 73 lAfay-
etle street/the following communica-

^ "Regarding th<i

terms was introduced by Karl J".; "WT
Rydor and adopted as. follows; ! '

"Whereas, the peace of (Jie worldj '
and the League of Nations pact .was
signed in the Hall of Mirrors In th» '
Jialace of Versaillea . at _ 3 o'clodL.'.
(Paris time) June 28, 1919, thereby;
mnVlnc-tho end of the-sroatest •

Lawrence and Essex street Bowers for to prevent a resurrectl
whlch'my share'ts about:$30, I-wish to therefore be It

protest that the Work was never ] -Resolved,- that the Federation ftefS-
properly completed- nor-in accordance Churches express . its deep 80MO o t '
with specificatioi... Jhat It ̂ has been; gratitude taAlmighty.di€aiaci<iS£jiii^-

lacca _-on my own _- cesstul termination of the war and tor
atreet and thati-o—ttsyuHHinBiitH^HTe "

id . , ; f the
Tisidorablyhayoi-I-irs-conTracrprice t h o a c c o m p l i shment of tholr stnpen-

for construction-_fir there reasons doua-task and- - —
I do not feel that 1 should jpay tor. my BgggLved -that we suspend, .all lu»-1
assessment not l«, ^omi«ll«l to con t n e |rrTr a few minutes In widen?***
nect with tho sowor mentioned» | O I n r 0 8 8 ^ g r a t l t u d o t o O o d to

Tne citj clerk %\r>, instructed to prajor *
m,tltx_l«r_CorfLyih2t.,o ruJlof could , n<.tnri.ance with "this

-aS wag ^
overal jonr, ai o and action jhould

ha\c been talon lit that time

that tho slnkinjt tund" comnrtssiaiiors' fbr^at'ro'cognr^btriii thQ"~progrtl6r j -
had purchased about $2,000. worth ad- iho meeting was tha _cf>m'-»»- f

dltional of adjustment bonds-at' 9Ŝ  hlbltion totl^,v .Rinses of tho
T^tw 1« hotter tht>ri ^bn $7,000 p̂ r̂ >Vnwo --'i.ir n ' ^ " ' ' " " " " thfr^ hn t

arc duo T
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WEDDINGS.
(Continues r r a n n g . O M !

- J S n o u i - •nteTjrtdesniaid-was-TJli
Anna Bilarcsyk, a sister of the brid.
xroom, and the best,man was John

eBrlde;
The bride Was handsomely gowned

ln_whlte- gorgetterWore- a-vell-canght-
"~" orange hlosoms and carried
fcoquot of white bride roses. Th.
bridesmaid was attractively dressed
In pink taffeta and carried a bonquei
of pink roses. T77"T" •

Following the ceremony there was
a short reoeption'and wedding supper

. 3t_the_home of the; hridVs-mothe,iv-af—tbi-ougfa-N.
:ter which Mr. and Mrs. Bilarczyk left'
*> r Itlantlo City on their wedding trip

- TJyuu meir-retnrn they will reside in

hower bouquet ot white bride roses
md white sweet ©eag.

Mlas Mabel B. Payne alstor ot the
bride was maVd-a£Jb.onQr. She wore a
Eown of pink georgette crepe over
white; satin .embroidered..Jn wulu
beads and wore a large picture \ ha

respond. She carried an arm bouquet
or \iluk roses and white sweet peas.

Anna Clark.

R. R. LOSES

of Rahway, and Miss Edna Payne,
sister of the bride, also attended the
brido. They Wero attired in flesh
Color georgette crepe gowns over pink
satin, trimmed with white beads. Both
wore large picture hats to match their
gowns. They carried arm bouquets of

-pink—roses—and~whito~ ""sweet peas.
Little Roy Hoagland, hophew of the
bride, acted as ring bearer, he was at-
tired in white satin, carried a white

-ass&ic-Team-For-feits Game
After Dispute Over Deci-

sion of Umpire

satin pillow with the Wedding ring on
It- little Miss Mary Collins of Wood-
bridge acted as flower girl. She wore
a dainty frock of pink georgette crepe
over pink satin, carried a basket of
pink and white roses. The bride's
mother was gowned in black georgette

In accordance with tho schedule o£
the Northern .New Jersey Baseball
League the ftahway A. A. played.two
games Sunday, "losing, the momine
game at.Rosevlllo S to 4.—The-after-
noon game at the junction grounds
ended in the last half of the sixth inn
ing In an argument, the Passaic team

•!eavlng-tae • field-and^horoby-forfeitinff
the game .to Rahway.

Although Rahway outhatted the
Roseville team and Herman Schultz
outpitched his rival errors and " bad
umpiring defeated the Rahwayans.
Aside from the heavy hitting and the

ORIOLES LOSE CLOSE GAME

vory A. C, of Westfleld, Obtain 7 to 6
Victory Over Locals

Getting four, runs In the eighth Inn-
ing an, two wild throws, two hits and
a pass the Ivory A. C. tied the score
with jhc Oriole A. C.,jottula..vllj. uud
In the, tenth Inning pushed over the
winning run after one had been re-
tired. Dick Eai'lv pitched wellanough
to win the game tor the Orioles, set-
ting sixteen strikeouts, but poor sup-
port at crucial points gave tho home
team the victory. The Sahway team

P I K GAIN
NOTABLE VICTORY

crepa over black satin trimmed with excellent twirling of both box artists
jet, her corsage bouquet was of or- .tQere were few -features- Grassick

aet-the-

looked like sum winners when_Jhey
grabbed three runs in the first Inning

d'th l d tand'then mlad In the fourth.
whlle ~ti«fr^opponents obtained -only
one in six innings.

Aside from the pitching of Early
_tholj>iaying of Jack Ruddy at short
Was one-of the prime features of the
game. Clifford Dumphy and Hugh
Shannon pulled oft a fast double play.

Early allowed
four hits, while

double that number off Funk's de-
livery. Clifford Dumphy and Frank
Way led at-hatt while NT: McMahuu «x-

his opponents only
the Orioles made

Thorne's All Stars "Defeat
Swan & Finch Nine by

"__ Score of15 to 7

Fielding In gilt-edge style
pounding the ball hard and oportune-
l y V t e a m of local players known as
Thome's All Stars handed a 15 to 7
beatlhir~t6~the~Swan~S;~Ftnch~ Com"
pany's nine at Elisabeth on Saturday
afternoon.- The pitching of-Hoppaugh
figured conspicuously in the victory
registered by the locals, as the Eliza-
bethans were unable to connect with
his sharp out-dropr Hoppangh ob-
tained thirteen strikeouts. The hom
nine Used"three'twtrlers and they all
looked alike to tho Rahway boys.

Gettings led in the stick attack, get-
ting three aafo Mia tni-lnrtlT.c

_ - . = >

Main St.

—MATINEE—
EVERY DAY

T H I S
"WEEK

—Prices-- -
Children 11c
AdulU 17c •
Evening*

• - / .

/

Absorblnfl ,Th« Railway Nmn-Harald, th« SwooMsor o» th« Union Psawcirat, Establlshsa

? . , ? N ^ - » « y AJIUon, '•Caatlca In the
Air," a romantic comedy, also Bcant Kcwi
and an Educational. "

Wednesday—Matinee and Evcolne, 3130, 7 and* 9

Gorinne Griffith^7

SERIAL NO. 1012. RAHWAY, UNION COUNTY, N. J., FRIDAY AFTERKOONvJULf 4, 19JL9. •MMT^AOSS PRICE THREE CENTS

"

Thome anj RratPr nlm rm

Xrornig-the ceremony M i s 7 ^ ^ ^
den, of Newark, sang "O Promise Me" I Witheridge had two apiece /

. .Hoagland, brother-in-law of the
bride,_acted as .best. man.
ushers were Frank A.~Maloney, of

Serving-as

Perth Amboy; Alfred J. Clark, of
Rahway; CamiUe Chartrand and Bna-

.Parka.

ell Bucher, of Newark.

The maid of honor received a dla-
nond~l£vallere"~frbm tEe~brideT The
ridesmalds received gold bracelets.

[Crooks and~Mead led the Rosevillo ag-
gregation. Thera_mnst. be_an Arm-

! strong family of ball players In Rose-
vllle as there was a t>.- and G. Arm-
strong In their U n e m p . _ T h e s i W - _

ROSEVILLE A. A,

flower girl a locket and chain, th<
rag bearer a ten dollar gold piece, the
best man a diamond stick pin, the

jhersv gold stick pins.

The bride "and bridegroom left for

Macahn. If,trip to the-Catskill mountains and

YortrState-aha—upbn"rparks" p
their return will reside with the
bride'a nnronfq ton.rn1~11.jji, ^ ^

Christian. 2b
B. Armstrong, -ZbT
Mead, rf.
EPaibeshur, ss. . .
Crooka c. . . . . . . . .
Poole. cf.
G. Armstrong, Ib.

-1VOR¥^A. C. - "

Maslraln. ss.

Rockefeller. 3b'

Clark, If,
Willoghby. ib.

at»a^wgHaa»»-»i>hBP
safeties each. The
Schaeter_Sow_on« of_
features of the game.

jLjpairp
catchln«-_. of
the.- notable

bat "The score:'
THORTTS STARS

r, McMahon, cf.

Totals

4-: 1

ORIOLE A. C.
37 7 4 6

G. Way; cf, . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J. Shannon:, c, -.', v -. :v;..

H E
I 1

-this city.

Mr Bilarczyk Is employed at th
local post office.—He-is-a-membcr-of
Rahway Aerie. No. 1.SG3, Fraternal

<)rder.o{ Ragles, El Cld Athletic filnh I
»nd St Mary's church.

Uons and
•.friends

e the congratula-
best wishes of a host ot

Seymour avenue. Newark.

BHMIHHH&:
sis" 3T"

RAHWAY A. A.

AB ft H E

F. Wltheridge, 2b 4 o
Mackle, rf. , _ g j
U. Schultz, p 3 Q

S j | *'. Way. 3b. . . - . . ; s

J."Ruddy, ss- : . . . , , . — - 5 -

(Continued Prom P « M Q M |
athering

R. Schultz. sg
Gettings. Ib
•Ctamlcfc—0

. . . . .
C. Dumphy. If . . .

p - . . . • . :

[JUnzer, 2b.
ISL-Shannon^-lb.-
Dwyer, rf- . . . . . . - 4 - 0 0 0

Totals 43 C S 3

S

Quiotly stoallng a march on their
many -friends Charles William
Schwoitzor. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Schweitzer, of 149 Seminary

avenue, and Miss Margaret L. Glbbs,
dauhte f M

gy^
God from whom all blessings flow."

__ Committees Named.
President Ir^r."Graham named the

SmlthT3b7~

, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Gibbs, of 676 Park street, Wostfleld
were married at-St Mary's church iby._„„
the Rev. C. J.[ Kano _oa AprU_28 - ^ s . 9
aoancement of the taarrlagegftai,, o t

i i d Ml « , ° -90.000 in 1904 tc 1U.S per
AUd Mias Bh*'-
T)™n™< •ouo I" l$V>. the decrease amount-

Jfo^eTHy^ff'porcerrtTTiurfoi^'
^increase is shown. UvMVtis New

following committees for: the ensuing
year: Hospital visitation. Rov. F. G.
Merrill, C. A. Grovo; membership.

33 4 11 5
3 O O 0 - 4 0 0 I x g
1 » T

Oriole A. C. . . .5 0 0 3 0 0
TbTwd-baso

-f«He

S
c . Dumphy. Rocke-

Rev. W. H.

all
from

Burns—axcludins those received
conflagrations and In railroads p^
car, and automobile

t J "j.-W.-Byder,

Roseviilo
Rahway 1 » o 0 0 « ! . . » > - """̂ I

Two-base hit. Cro»>- ~ - ~ ' conveyed his
by H. Scbn>i^u?Xii&-American uo/*-*̂ ~~+

__ ~_ » special blasai>»-< "rock out,
ot ColuJ"1—-^"1' b ^ Parks 6; bases
a.:^ii3, by Sennits % by Parks 1.
In~the afternoon-game-at^the~junc-

tion:. grounds _in_ihis --city - Passaic

p?r
Phy to Shannon; struck out;

Ear»yJ«, by Funk 6; b a s e s - - "
by Erf 3 ; j -

Doyle, 2b. .

Oettings, Ib.
Thome.-ss. .,
Bragger, Sb. .
Holland, cf. '
Schaefer, cr .
MacNeal. rf.
Hoppaugh. p.

1 3

Totals
SWAN & PINCH.

15 14 3

Launve*.- , - . ,
Helnfelt. 3b.

Gantert, c. . . . . . . ; . , . . . . . . , 0 o 0
Bm._l f ._^»_^___^^- V v l - V 0—0—0
Huey. lh., p. . . . . . . . . . . 1 o 1

)b
Palmer,-rt. , .
Cogan, p., Ib.

The Unknown Quantity"
. from tlieatnryoribeaanieBame by q. H.nr»

Bi| V. Comedy. "JIBIM ind Mtrt|He»." Otien

Thandar-natinee and

BIST «-«eel Special

3:30, 7 and 9

flfag^Echo of Youth"
Charles JWchrnondT

Woold-yoa~w!J- your«oiTUthe prtco n*(Ud m life of t

•Ifflti and narrow p4tb?

Need Thereof.
Sabmittd to

ofHealli

Oon*« n i M Tfal* Biff Treat*
d Comedy

MAHEBS

the child hygiene

I June I nndfr

ELKS^NOT TO PARADE
At the meeting of Eahway Lodse,

N6.~X07B,~Bei»evole'nt an4 Pioteetlra
Order ot Efts, BBld;\m>towdaT «T«n-
tng three candldatea\^reiet«le<:ted and
four applications were recelvad. F. V.
Dobbins will represent the lodge at
the Grand Lodge reunion at Atlantic
City next week and it Is expected that
seven or eight past exalted rulers of
the local lodge wfll also attend. - *

The committee, fcim^niif the Fourth
of July parade plans recommended

WSNTWEPAY
Present Petition to Commis-

sioners for Ioerease—Argo-
meat on Licenses

d eciiion waa reached, aaaresult ot the
nnaatlstactory cositfon giren them In

JVKV FOURTH

Bis Special Hatinee for the Cnlldren.

Hanway>a Favorite Star

Alice Joyce
In a Feature c or

"Man # Might" with Wm. Dmcaa
——Also a Comedy, Mu» and Jeff

T h e

ths. wore jui&'
. 7 *£Vitf«J ^as attractively dressed

,. ; *i tan aulV^lth hat to match, while
', .he bridesdiald Was be.cotningly .©ret*

- tljy dressed In blue, with hat to toatch.
• - After a short weddhig trip they re-

turned to,this city/ aud carefully
;;-, • guarded'the ^secret l*rom their trlouds'

for the past two months. They will
: reside temporarily at 33 Union streak

Mr. and Mrs. Schweitzer" are mexn-
;~ :*ers""of"StrMaVy*a "chureh;"" "He is a

•weU-known member of tho Moose,
'•Kllfq, KnlRhtg of Columbus and Ool
•mnbian Club. They arc one oi', the
most popular youn̂ r couples Iu this
city. __ __ • • / .

=»=

-'JaSrs. Stephen^Sneyed; of'fi4 "William
re—Mlsa—Anna - Sneyd -ŵ as

-tendered "a delightful surprise .party
1»y employes of the Hall Signal Works
* t GainffOod~IiliHn^-ih~e~eveii!ng; Mlsŝ

, Sneyd surprised her guests by an-
nouncing her marriage' that evening
•at Trinity Methodist p"ars<̂ aag<e - ti

A- fine prbgram bt vbcirana instru-"
- -niental-music, dancing,-refreshinenta
. , and a general good time made the

•evening pass , Quickly, The^. bridal
- -Couple were the recipients • oi_ man

will make their
home at present at 64 William stree;
.; Those present Satnrdav evenrn
•were: Miss Florence Allen, Miss

Catherine Fiedler, Dorothy Crienhop
—*>l - Westfleld;

Garwood; Miss Amy Whlttaker. Cran
foi'd, Ml. and Mrsr-€httrle3~Drakyan

. tiiree children, of Linden; John !Ei
Sneyd. of Elizabeth, and others.

•\- - —

,-",,. w ' -~ 66rens«h-—-Payne
A pretty wedding took, place Wed

lies day at 6 o'clock in the V Blessed
•'r?r:ys. Sacramient—Roman—Gathc

, JJewarltr-where Miss Ruth Shloldi
Payne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Ed

~ -ward JT.-Clfrk^of-lSS Seymour avenu*
• - Newark, formerly of Hahway became

the bride ot Slgard Alexander Soren
.—gen, of Perth Amboy, The cerethon

was performed by-.the Rev, Fathei
O'Neill rector of the church and wai

,~ - followed -by, a rec^iilon. >at tho brlde*F
j .̂ ^lOlzio for—th^'-lmmi'dialx, i*dati \ c s ^ind
~' ^m-~— JQ^1ODCS8 o*f"'tue* 4Hxn>l̂  * " ~~~•

ijm Th-,-^. Frederick G". Wil-
publicity, William^F. jDavjtSwt

V. Story, Seymour Williams.
Upon susgestion of.Rey. L... ...Y"

3raKani Hie t edergtion~-guthorizgd—ar
otter of friendly greeting to Rev. B. Ŝ

pastor of th© First Metho-
list church* who is, spending avaca-
loxx Iti. England. - . . . • ""•

fall evangelistic services were also
uggestod by Rev. Mr. Graham for

some time in~̂ O t̂ob?or7~"Reports were
made by varlous"~pastors relative to
;ie exchange of pulpits carried out the

first Sunday in June.
X hearty vote ot tnanki~ was ex-

tended' to Albert Harned for making
copies of the constitution. Treasurer
Charles Howard reported a balance of
$118.57^ president Graham read . the

iiJuand the t)rayor.,aiid!;_benedlc-
QW p̂roTrroffiffCBoDĵ Kflv. J.'\vi

Ryder.

president and J.
tary, ^

jumped- into the—lead- in the fourth- - -
inning by getting four, tallies while

hway.ans^were^ able _to teqake only
two. In the sixth session the home

game ended in an argument over the
umpire's decision^ Clos and R̂  Schultz
were on third and second, respectively,
when~Parsons hit to Meola at short.
Tho latter threw wide to first base and
pulled Varetoni from the bag so that
when the ball was caught tho latter
did not ha.ve his foot on the. base.
Parsons Sliced over tho bag and Um-
piro Qettinjgs very properly called h[m_
Safe. Oa the play Cloŝ cEnll SchultS
"crossed the plate tying the score.

The visitors at once set up a how|
that Parsons was out and appealed
to their umpire, who was dec:

umpire on bases. •"•Naturally, the
saic umn^e-agreed-wlth^s..team and

W. Busch as socre-

ENJOYABLE LAWN >AhYY
~~An~r&ttrac tlve~and"~enjoyable~lawn"
party waa held on Saturday evening
at the homo, of Miss Gertrude and
George Cowan, o£ 28 . Essex street.

Jmado_theyard_a_ylslonC.oiLbeauty. A:

was carried ;Otii£>'Allowed7 by "reireaH:-;
aientdi—The-inVUed-giiesU-weret-Th*
THlBHe^^May^aiid^ra^aTel ^ryantT"or
.Newarkt-the _JMisaes Evolyn BuVden,
Mildred Bareford, Helen Hughes,
Alice and Hilda Miller, Anna Conrad,
jyuian^Perrlne, Agnes Row!«y, t̂ mYni.
Van Peltf Dora Schelk^ LUHan Way*
Irene Heidi, Helen Schultx Frieda

gana, lCeonle and Gertrude Cowan*
Messrs^ William Brunt, WlUtam Stacy,
Herbert^ahd^^dw^d^^bi^fo^Fred7

McCarthy, John Rand, Everett Boul-

Amon Martin, Goorgo Marbach,
Ward Connors, Erville Madison,
Charles 9chaefer« August Schneider,

~~DbnaTd~TPagans, Qlff f or̂ L~ ~* Brower,
Henry Crosby* Will (am and Joseph
Shannon j Mr. and Mra." Hugh' Shan-

and Mrs." Raymc-hd"Eggers, Frank l̂ el-1

son, George and Frank Cowan, Mr,
ahd—Mrsr-Frank- €owan.—: : — -

WILL PARADE JULY FOURTH
i Woodbrldga.BattaUIon.-Major.Frank.
1 Perry, commanding, will be repre-
sonted in. Rahway'd Fourth ot .July
telebritloil by a Platoon of Railway
)„„„ whojjo mt nihers o{ g<gs(daBS».

i^iag^-CiMmi tominandliiK Corpora! John W
fcy-lier tather-J^tLwauL J JLlurk. The sallng r <olv«l di n.<fW irv orders
bride * a s charmlngl> atiln d In n n n d a l l niomh^rs \ 111 rt pmt t » him nt
£ o w n of whitL ecorgetto trti* (»er «t a m Julj 4
-^rliitfr wrtfn—embroidered -and hoadnd ~- -—• •———— - — •—
In «M»U tone. Her veil ot tulle _svaa

over the baso'o^cSlons'his attitude
tia'd-'no^olScia^Fcon^Ideratlon— in-̂ -th
game. The Rahway players' had previ-
ously yielded to u decision that they
protestedT^ut the Passaic bnnch wero
not 110 generous.and left the field. The
game thereby goes to the -Rahway
team _by_jdrfelt^

onŝ shadBO~nTtf'rlval In the box

inrelght to s l i a t t h e close. CIos "led
wo donfilea—~H«rn.n

jSchultjJ a l so cracked out a t ime ly
•double.—The-score;:—'.-.— «•.-•. _——

R A H W A . Y . A .- A- —
^ \ •__ '___• ___j A B — R ~ H ~ E

fl-WlthericfeeT-K,~l,..... a ' - O ^ T
P. Wltheridge , 2b. . . . ' . . . 3 ' p 1
MacWe. rf. . . . . . . . . ^,, ̂  3 0 . 1

Clos; of. . : , . . ! \ . ' . . . , .

Bedbw, I b : . . . . . . . . . . .
Grasslck, c, . . * . , . . . . . , ,

Totals

S - 0 1 0

25 4 8 0

A B R H H

Mlifer, rf.
3b.

Meola, s s . . . . , . ; . . . . , . *
Varelonl , I b .
~M6roy~, cf. " . . r. . ^ ̂ » '*'..'
Casoy, If. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wiunetz; c . . ' . .
-Thomas.-- p . — . , . . , . . . *-„.

Totals 23 4 6 v 2
Rahway - 0 0 0 t) 2 0 2—t
Pansalc , _ , , , , .0 0 Q 4 0 f— i
—¥»o-bas«-hlta -CIOB-S —H Oehiilti •
otruck out by ParHonn 6 by Thomas
t blips on balls
Tlmmns £.

by Parsons 2 by

LICENSfSURf
TftBLE

" " T o t a l — T J ~ ^ ~ — -
-.:,--& . . . . . . . . ^rj,.,
Rome ron, DoyUS; -«

Mann, Laun; two
Smith,. Thome. Schaefer. Mimn. Pal*
men sacrifice hiu, Gettings. Doyla,
Gantert; strack oat, by £foppansh 13 .̂
by Cogan 1. by Huey 2; bases on balls',
by Hoppausb 3, by Cogan €. by HOST'
3; : passed ball. ^Gantert; umpire;
'J^olan: ^ - :

strong spoke in a comniendatory man-
ner of the-Svork-pf the-sinktng-fuBd-
commissioners. '; " 7-

ftppnrt i d e
-gineer Simonds had furnished dis--
tances of the A. W. Foster & Coni-
pany's bus lines as 17,500 feet to Col-
onla, 9,000 feet of which are tn Rah-
•way, and 14,000 feet to the American
Pelt Company's plant at_P!ctOT,__of
which 8.000 feet are ini Rahway: This
•was referred, to the commlsst6rier"oT
revenue and finance and the city treas
"urer^for apporting1 the fees
wbuld~~be- paid
basis.

:1b the dty oa

A reminder Was received from the
Union Metal Manufacturing Company
Canton, O-, that a bill of J110.89 had

6 yekrs, singly or loeother. Ad-
rence-Aliander^nlano selecUon*. Mis» —drcss-t^ftecord offlou. i t
Lola Melbourn and vloiia number^ by j. ^ : . • '
Herbert Melbourn, Those present POUND—Small dog with Perth Amboj
-were^—Mr.-and-Mrs^-JohjJ^W.T^irtin*!—Hceasa iajss-of-lSiS and -XS19.—ID-
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Allander. Mr. tjulro s. l». c. A.. 34 Irring stro«U

- • • - . • - . ' I t

aent for the pro-
in Vail lot the

missloner FarrelL
Say "by City Com-
It was erected by

a cost of $300 or more..
, Offlctais. present' at the meeting

^ y ;
City Commissioners David Armstrong
and.John Farrell; City Clerk Charles
H . Tiamhartcjaty—Tj"~"nrer"Wllllina:

ti. wrignt and Overseer of Poor Fred

HIGH SCHOOL MOTES
, Of 1919 hajirernlvnrt par.

mission from the Board of Education
.to_-hold"theltfarewell_dance_ln-the
high schoolaudltpriuni Tuesday evenr
l J

onê ^Kuest outside' or the clasd. The
committee In charge of arrangements
include Walter Ritchie. Thliia Hang-

O -"I- ftl atnrfwr -V HnrH«(in
Chase: .Excellent music' for the dance

jiag..been..obtain ed-by-thG:;commiltee.—
"~~A~meeting ot the Senior class was
held in the auditorium Thursday after-
"noon, sralIslIcs~were~lSEen~by Prln^
clpal Myers relative to those pupils
expecting to enter higher lnstltulons

g tall_and It waa rennrtBil thnr nrdav at
about, 85 per cent of the pupils taking
classical and modern language courses
expected to continue with their ednca-

any

Ion at normal school and college next
fall. Superintendent Little at the
mooting stated that this was:one.oi
the best records" Indicated by
class "since he can remember.. > ,»

Ruth Komble. formerly a member* of
the class of 1919 and who now resides
in Rutherford,1 Ŵas guest ofKathryn
Jones, '21 over the week end.

MAJgR LANG _BEIUJIN»
TO HOMF IM q

Major nnd_Mrs Louis M JUang aro
l W h l t b1< avlng Washlnetbn C jm Jnly 2

Tor tholr home in Seattle Wash Major
Lang- has been Administrative Officer

1»traotinsTaaoT*OTnuurterinrcha,irg6 arid

TENDERED "TURKEY DINNER
•In honor of his return from over-

seas military
Thomas was.

Service' Sergeant. John
tendered! ahTTexcellehC

BOUGHT F« Spot Cash
81O<> Bonds (SI!.OU

3 12 per c m . $10*.OO t
4 • '• . . " . . 83.00 4
* » . 4 " " 07.20 3J i .
•»•».«•' •' »4.JO <th
4*~4 " " SS.00 Slh

' We Boy Part Paid Cards

Woodruff Building. Room 2 (Su ]_
M«xt Western Union utfl< •>. IrVtn^ and La ,

Hann. IOA.M. t u S P . « .

( « t IClss Jane M. Crevel-
of the Board

haviag good re-
1-4JB* the work was greatly
1 this dty, were given In re-,

to the Board of
I'.fcy Miss CreTeling and by Sanl-

Frad M. Williams. A
at the figures submitted by
evellns will gtee an ides ot

betes done. Birth record
: prenatal cai

: 10; total cases on visiting list.
• one year of age; home visits

daring Jane. 151;

~ measured on June" 18.
; haMeawelghed and neugMd

S5̂  twenty; fine habjr box'U
attendant, birth cortincatA

the line or march. They deslredjtobe
classed In the war workers dlvlslos
owing to U»-extensive..work done by
the Elks dnrlng thewar. botn in thla
coantry
which the Elks have hired farMh« oc-
easloB will give a-concert-at-the-Slka'

AX APPEALS AND MIS-
CEUANEODS HATTERS

Increase In salaries tor police ser-

Keantg sad patrolmen was aakej of

avaanes. _

t *^*^ showed tlryt a nnnv
ere reported to tha

IRVINE^ ABDNEF WEDDIHG
SOLEMNIZED

of Mr., and Mrs. Charles Melbourn. of
162 Main street. A goodly number of j
friendii were present during the even-1
ing when musical selections and social I T O O LATB FOH
Intercoursij were enjoyod. There Were [ . ^

EMM
CLASSIPICATIOM.

violin s<Jiectibn3 by John W. Martin.; BQARP WAJ?TED—pBr two girU 9

and Mrs. Edmond Struber, Wlillam
Melbonrn, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Woods,
Miss Helen Ciarkson. Miss Sadie

Melbbnrn.-MIsa Lola, Herbert

ENJOYABLE GATHERING
. In honor- of his birthday aild also

St. Mary'ti school there was' a pleasant
social gathering held on Saturday
evening at the home of Edmund Haxn-
tll, son of Mr. and Mrs, Otto E-Hamtll.
ol 44 Westfleld a,
^eTF^proFwitS^ Srŝ ned. prograxbT

vided'hy the- Pastime orchestra,- com- ?
•posed * of Ml. Hamtll, Anton ijchelke.
Oarfleld Runyon, Robert Taylor. Les-
ter Faeana.-Ployd RrHarden and WaF
ter Aszman.-Tho gathering "wu in the

prettily Illuminated with Japanese
lanterns and- the decorations were
flags and flowers. The members

graduating rdgss - and-:-a
of

goodly
number '. of friends wore present.

Sigrid and Gertrude Jacobson. of New
York. 'I'I^

FOR SALE—Cabtiiet cai ratige In

T "̂*" n "̂ - - - - ^~ L '"1 .̂ "***WMs¥
ngiuirS ISO St. Goorso aronue. ToL

Osteopath and E3octric Specialist..
_^_?5-.Ma>.a-St__Ehono-aoS-M.—-—

* Jly W t

LOST—A large yonng dot;, white with
yeliow marking- Wnder
notify 91 Albert street.

pleasa

LQST—-P»M Staurooift^^
Ejistem Slar. Reward U~>
~e Cherri, tsreet- 1A.V,

ifoi
U

FOR RENT OR SALE—Tio* story
h i^ j
near St. G«orce avenue. IS mlaotos
la station. Eisht roams, liaprore-

l i Phono tSM.

••'Oil

high
t»; (mproTemeaU: 10 lota i

dry. "Inquire 124 Main '
SS. Montgomery strwet.'

lea.

conveniences; fajnllyiof U>r

-, tlvery. liahway, N. J. }Ur4t wl-
LOST—Saturday night a ssudl red

bajf containing a sum of monfty.

—Plnder~plc(taae.-rohjrn— te=-- Edw
Bailey. rS4JliJn street. _

- _ _.

FOR
•57 William street. st

POR SALE—Roll top desk; will sell
cheaj: Tel "OT.- .'.'̂ .'H".~'_""Z-it-

PREPARE FOR RIFLE MATCHES
Preliminary matches began on Sat-

L-Rlfle-Bax
of Company A, Woodbrldgo Battalion
New^Jersex_Milltla Reserves. Mem-
bers from Rahway, Woodhrlrtgn
Sewaren were present. The range will
be open every Saturday (weather per-
mitting)., at'2. o'clock with competent
officers In "charge, i This Is in prepar-
ation .for the national rifle matches
at Caldwell. N. J., where the V. B.
government has one of the finest
ranges In the eastern part of the coun-
try. The team will be selected from
the highest scares at Woodbridge and
the government- pays—all -oipeHgesr
for tranaum tation;

"FOR RENT—Large front room neatly
furnished; sultahlo for one or two
gentlemen. 9« Irving street jl-gt

SuiuiuuiLion

This ffrent
.scheduled for latter part of August,
and after the battalllon's annual "en-

tion on rifle
Qiialiflcations

Sea-Oltt.
rovMver practice,

• o r enlistment In I •
company -A., apply to Corporal. Joan
W. Sftlmg; Co; A." Woodbridge Bat-
tallon'New Jersey Militia Reserves.

RfeAD THE RECORD

POR SALfc—Tea room well built
house, on plot 75 by' 100. High
ground; fine well on'premUes. Ex-

^CJSllem location on SL George a»e-
n u e j .^5!LsacrifleJ;o_caah_pnrcha»er
' ° close an estate, p. o . Box 155.
Rahway. . ' I t '

LOST—A bunch of keys with brass
chain and tag. WU1 finder klndlj
leave them at tS Cherry street. It

FOR SALE—Brown Hon« Kong baby
carriage In good.condition, ReTersible

pear. Prtn. fit»

near Scott avenue.

POR RENT-Parnished room,; m
conveniences. Inanlre 9S West
Grand street. ,_ It

flolot irefined homo with privilege tor
light housekeeping Address A T A
ear« Rocord office „

FOR" SAEB—Yotrag tabhl

Jon* Stb
prj

COBrOMTlOS MOTirB

, where unsanitary coc-
dobimenul to health ot

I aaUted. A Uizee mrmthV old
I' reported being fed coffes

. 'juwlnc ŷt̂ Ta and - cared for
[-year-old girl whllo mother waa

dty dump Catherine food for
Three cellars were -reported

and. -objectionable elenenta
, in one -cellar.

ndlng the State conference at
I Jane 30. Miss Crevellng was

enton-yesterday and today at-
: a special ' State conference,

valuable Instruction end aid is

LCom nwJn

FAREWELL DANCE
onioyahle farewell dance : was

I ai the high., school auditorium oa'
day evening by the class of lSld

ihway-Htch- School. EicoUent
• was furnished by Ross and Ken-
Nlchobt and a popular order of

Home, corner of Hilton, and issues

MISS HANKINS

SweraolKeeeitmFailnr

BO4Mrd o£ d t y O-Ô ^ ™ ^ t^dnti AT* In

M- BoMHnn prMonted at the maetlmc

teld yeaterday morning- Mayor Trem-

blay gtatcd that the badCFt for all da-

partzbests axv maTtĉ BP" t&cTflrat of tba

year and that they are made ocrniomi-

ly as nflBgfffia and ***** it WOQU

be UDpaasthto to grant the regneet at

t i e pretest time. He said the tannest

bad been sprung unexpectedly. Tho

petition was received and filed. It

•ead as touows: I •..-•• .—

There was a pretty wedding at the.
Trinity Methodist^ parsonage/ at
o'clock Taes^ay afternoon when Miss
Edith C. Hansin'ii. danghter ot Mr. i
Mrs. William Hnnitnu. of 89 Montsna-
ery street, became' the bride of John
A. Lance, son of Mr. and Mrs .Oscar
T. Tjinrr. of Philadelphia. The cere-
many was performed by the Rev- J. W.
Ryder. _ The bridesmaid was ̂  Miss
May Hans-Inn, a slater of th« hride
while th« best man waa WilUaJn-O.
Williama,,ot Fnlton^.^treet.-, ' ;.,..

The bride was beautifully gowned
in white gorgette basdsomely em
hrolderexl -_ and «*ayy4f*̂ J"**a **" *̂ >tr\̂ i>f J i e r i
bonauct ot ' i l i l la luBii» iwaTi
of the volley. The bridesmaid
cnarnxinsly attired in pink satin with
pearl trimmings and carrie la bouquet
of pink carnations. .

Following the ceremony there

es was ' carried out.
R." C. Carson.

hiey~'T>avIs"~anar

Mr. and
and Mrs. J.

L::- Charles '~Â '
re the chaperons. Among

present were: The Misses \1r-

at ̂ Sf
which' i attended by the parents a!
the contracting.parties and'by a nojn-
her of Intimate friends. Mr. and Mrs.
Eance will "go" to Niagartt r"all« on
thcir: wcddhig trip and upon their
turn they will * make their home t»m-

Parsons. Helen Ramsey. Edna porarily at 53 West Milton avenue;
A l i H a n s o n EirSlyn Law"j Th W t h i l fAlieo • Hansen. BvTftyn Law-"j They Ver« the< -.reciplenu
aihorin©__Richards, '.EHeanor.̂  pretjty^and. yalu

of many
silverware

maim MORE BABIES WEIGHED
Anottifir snccessfnl afternoon at

weighing and mt
under one year of age was conducted
Tuesday by Child Hygiene Nurse IDss
Jane M_ Crevellng in the rooms ot
the visiting nurse post office bmidmg.
There were twenty-four bames whose
mothers took advantage ot the oppor-
tnnity. Several ot them were foand
below normal standards. This was the
third consecutive week that the
weighing and measuring was carried
ont- Hrmtv onrfi hotng «^A ^trmhir mi

given the mofllBTa to aldrl

and >w<>««wy î|j. fty if^fyiiia "nnflcr " one
ytmr wflL fee oosttnnad *nrr •Wednes-
day afternoonr trpm 3 iP to'clockby
Miss. CreTeUng. _ ' .'

signed serseants and"We, the i
patrolmen, respectfully petition year

Bedy-fOT-an Increase in oar
salaries. Owing to the higi cost of
living and the terrible advance in the
prfee ot eto{h tor onr nnitorms at the
present rate, of salary we cannot boy

terms are almost unobtainable and

each of the two preceding occasions.
Timely advice. and" suggestions were

ORGANIZATION
To Be TJnown as "Battle of

Marne Association o!
Rahwa>"

PIC EAS

FIRST BAPTISTS
HOLD^TIVAL

Ckratiofcawearw Society En-
tertiio tarfe Sttherinf

at Social Fuction ~ ~

such ait ai*o to he had nuw um liut nl

This petition was signed by De-
tective Sergeant James Thompson,

Desk Sergeants George Conger. Jacob
Reiner and John A-
Wxtttam Kinneally.

Patrolmen
James - Crahan.

Amos F. Mowery, Frank C. Remer,
Max Close, "Edwin Payne, Harrj: J.
Orr. Herbert F. H. Klein and Joseph

Gerlach.
." Argutn«nt"on t-icenset ^

Nino saloonkeeper* appeared at the
meeting to ascertain if any action Is
to be taken by the commissioners

LITERARY PROGRAM

-and laggely-aitanded-

July festival was held under the

^ f f l HEgJfflSBIESS

In order to get every veteran of

the recent world war in Jinejjn.-ther

Fourth in support of the parade com-
mittee_a new org^^iT^^on wss formed
at Koealjrs hall last evening to be
known as the Butti" of Marne Associa-
tion of Raaway World War Veterans.
This orgainiation-wiU do everything
in Its power to get out a 100 per cent
representation of the boys who have
already arrived home ' from military
serviee,._

The meeting was called to order by

William " Ffihwr'ffifflr
officers, were chosen as follows: Com-
mander, Georfe B. Ball; adjutant,
Joseph t . Rack; secretary, A. J. Mc-
Cc7yT^A^c«mmlttee~conslsting"0f~MaT=
tin Gettings,-William Xangtoh, Edward
Hally and William Schweitzer was
named to interview the. parade com-
mittee about details of the parade.
"They—met—the—eommittoo last -night

and made satisfactory arrangements.
pices ot_the Christian- Endeavbt! It Is now planned for tfie~boVB of

es The nnm-
: Stamler, JVil-

Society at the First'Baptist church; on

Tuesday evenig. .,General sociability

and good cheer reigned throughout the

evening. The..program Included the

following: •;

Piano duet. Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Wlemer; declamation, "The Honor of
the Brigade." Miss Helen Ramsey;
Trocal^solb^Gebrge-w.- Mineus,̂ WUh;
Miss Gladys-Williams,—accompanist^
piano selection. Miss Helen Ramsey;
vocal solo. John Richards, with Miss
Gladys Miller. • accompanist;.-jkpt

oon' Hehearsai,"". recitations, Sam-

ue between Irving and Main streets more—obtained for the Rahway Hos-
i 8-30 on the morning o£ the Fourti.) pllal uader the taggiog platt adopted

They will then b« escorted by dram by the energetic committee o£ dtH
orpB .to- their posiUon in the line, in "charge of raising the . f &

bind the war workers, and they will everybody in Rahway is likely to be
follow the Motor Corps contingent. j tagged tomorrow as a result of their

The new organization started with a plans. The tagging of autos will he
of ̂ members; — - -

Sunday. The goal set~represenis the

Carmen Zullo. Thomas; _ <yRourke,
eood- Mr. Armstrong said that this
was made In the Way of a revenue tax.
yit gives me the right tose l l in.the

"- (Continued on Pas* Tlirsol

— PAINTING OFTGREAT- MERITr

Mr*. M. R- Woodland Doing Remark.
. able Work on China

WprldnciQuietly ancl steadily with
the production of beautiful creati
for the .dining room .and the
parts or the home is a talented.*
way artist "who seeks to attract Uttie
attention, hut is performing some of
Uio-Jnost-skillful-•KorkiOtitaiind.Uikt

i CrotrelL Hope Berry. Margaret
gher. Inez Thompson. Kathryn

iCladysBelmstadter. Oril Gruhe.
Edwin D u r a n i i David and

nnedy. Harrison and Newell

i Ducknt, Walter Rit^le. Rotas
-™ "^^JQ^B^ Harold He&TyT

I Love, B.n>ce and Edwin^ook,
eiV-H«hert Stnith,

npsoB. Paul TLufccns, John
jjdlQ«v-&rank Hoi-

ft AInd- nv>^ v</

All of the numbers were particular-
ly m|l , rendered and elicited much
favorable comment as - well as hearty
-encores. The'sketch was replete with
fun and the audience was kept in an-

Tiproarthrooghoair~il3~presentaU6hsT
The-narts-^Ecgre^^^^nirahly^^preBBnisd:
by! Lester Miller, Edwin Cook and
GustAve Schoeffler. , i t

Following the program a delightful
social time -was enjoyed and-refreshi
ments served. The lecture room was
prettily decorated for the occasion
with flags, flowers and Japanese lan~
terns. The affair-was a success In

—-The committee o£ atrangenientii^conr
Hbwardrcbalr-

Mrs.- Lance is a native of

y Xtr f nw
otlior/day ond f̂burid tlie~Vne'rgetIc

In the passenger service^ot the Pean-.j d n c e r o t , } , e m o s l e t a a i s l t e designs of
sylvanla Railroad and i a membersylyanla Railroad and. Is. a member
of- the. Brotherhodd_of - Railroad -.Train;

An „
ace^ p

irido-whore Slrs.WlUlettA\ Gardjier.

ne^rwport of i
«aij

» m ? «?fi f b e -"V"*! Plop

Ctek.

Dated Join aoth. lftia.
MORRIS

nty-"

street
ts 67 Lewis

p o r cant
IN8TITO

» • * .

I - i
Open i

Fees M.»

HVEB A ARMSTRONQ

Ralmay NatloiMl BinV B*m£^~

8AHjrAT' t

iOravea. Gordon Mnlchahey.
Lindsay. Hohert Parsons.

Harrey "Wopster. Tthe
Charlotte Sgidlei. Lucie Lod-

herlne-Bennett" and-Elvena
The committee, of arrange-

conslsted of Walter Ritchie,
Miss Thlrxa_ Hangoterter.

and-Harrison

ceremony t «
the presence of Immediate relatives.

The bride was "attended by ner_
niece. Miss Bessie McCaoley, of this
city, while Henry Gardner,, a brother

M. OLTAR8H
BACK IN CIVIL LIFE

David M. Oltarah. well
(<this city, was honorably dis-

the army as captain of
rwiwHiT Ha arlli return

a reception and wedding sapper. Sirs,
rvino Is a well-known member of the

er occupation as contract-
He has already received

inliacffroTBa the HlgBway
o f N e w .York Stete to

nlJes of concreteSn Johns;
county. New York. Cap-
has' also been appointed

: engineer to the Slew Yorlt.
_hway contractors. Captain

{was In military service for
i'and three months which^he

[fS?rJHr87Tnany'Vtriend»- here

tof-'t

agalnst^lfbperty, am
KSd Ituwhe local papei

hortiy. Xf^f&u are dellnquen
I save pmTtcIty and expense b

|up all-tffrears Including 1918.

it 38 Ollver~TOeeCana Fred irvine.

free.hand Work in the midst of numer̂
PUS' bits' "of 'evldence'of her "artistic
s i d i l , -• •- - r ;. _^.-^-_-_—.—-.—

her-lnaustry": and -a

f Menlo Park, wero united in mar- O I ™ ™ * l n M ' M "
lage by the Rev.XL V. Graham, pastor' tra<*l™> o«»ign. Anotb<

pieces' each;--There-was2one;'setrwith ~Was given lasT
âTtSeep r̂ea band and a' golden basket

of flower*. This was a rich and at-
In

j JCprn)sn7_. J
Gracb-Hohe. Mrs. L. A. .Wllmdt SMil-
bury, Edwin Cook. Benjamin Crue,
Lester .Miller;. and-Gxistave Schoefflor.

- FA RTV--

BrllUant

r*ir«t Anwh. Mr
Mrs- Irvlnfe have a wide circle of
friends who . extend congratulations
and beat wishes.

CONDENSER DITCH MATTER
8EEP3 INTO THE RIVER

medallions of roses and a

and beantitnl in-every way. Porget-
me-nots and roses formed the basis
of another set that was dainty and at-
tractive. All. of theL.designs" were

gems of artistic achievement. Great
patience and much labor: are evident
In the completion ot such extensive

"of"Mr. and~Sars". John Melbourn, o
'Bast Milton avenue, in honor ot Ser-
geant JohnJThomaS who recently, r
turo^Jrjgjnjany months of overseas

SIXTH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Jacobs, of 22 Ful-

roirstreeC CBlsbratBoTthett slararwea^
ding anlnversary on Tnesday evening
at the home""of Mrs-'MarEaretnLawIer.
7 Fnlton-street.-- A goodly number of
the boys from Colonla' hospital were
present with' the jazz orchestra who
furnished music for the evening. A
beautiful bouquet of flowers was pre-
sented to Mr. and Mrs. Jacobus by
laptain Williamson and" wife. A

splendid supper was served and good
time was had by* all. Private Billings-

ley favored wtth'whistling solos'with
orchestra accompaniment. Those who

-were—preaeut^were *-~-^~^^^-. —
Captain and Mrs. W. H. Williamson,

gwn^iary A f> ft^rmaln.

geant and Mrs. H-Sr Lyons,-Sergeani»
Beckmeyer, Thomas and Caruth. Pri-

Wllcox, Cameron, Turley, Griffith,
Arnold and Thather, Mrs. Margaret
Lawler ancTMiss Florence WayT

HOSPITAL GETS
1600 BYTAGGING

R N S O M P L ^
FOR BIGJAffADE
Everything Ready for Memorable

Celebration in Honor of
War Hexoe*

CITYl
PATRIOTIC DECORATIONS

Aocordlng to the reports of till sub-

X'btnmltieea made Wedaeaday evening

at th© meeting of ib.b Army and Navy

Committee In charge of the welcome

Gathered From Aolomobilists
on Saturday and

~ Siiflday ^

TAG DAY HERE ON FOCRTB

home celebration on the Fourth every-
thing is In gratifying condition and
ready for the big parade and accom-
panying—features. ' An exceptional
mount of laborious work has been

performed ' by the parade committee
and still it has been found :
to satisfy everyone-

Tfie"aecoratioH~
its part well

this association and any who desire to
arade witii them to meet in Already there h%s been $1,600 or

They

OPENS
Many children were made happy

Oiis week by the opening of the play-
ground at Riverside ^ark nnder t ie

Scores of hoys and gfrJs, made their
way to the popular spot and enjoyed
the swings, seo-&aws, slldes~and other
apparatus provided for tholr exercise

I amusement.

Worfe waa commenced today under
of Manual iTratolng td-rector X. 1*. Perry,. of~ the pabUc

schools, for, tearing down (thd building.
that has beeii stationed at the
trance -X6- Riverside ~3eark--Ior~se.VeraI
years- "Another btdlcling ad&Qiiato to
meet the needs of the athletic field

oofl spot on the ,L-.,~. _

.COUNTY PARK PROJECT
siiowihg. the.-recommendation "of
lident Edward S. Savago tho Boi

amount needed! tor the carreni ex-
penses of the Instttution and e
citizen should • toanlfest Ills or
interest tn the essential institntion by

-a~cSnlrn)uHon as lib
possible.

Besides the tagging tomorrow there
will bo a laddor-clUmbmg stunt, by a
young woman, who will charge a cer-
tain amount'for-every rung^climbed-
and It will cost a dollar to see her

"Star Spangled Banner.*' This stun
•will take •place in tho central part o
the city and oae of the tallest ladders

-of- Independence Hook and Ladde1

Company will be used.
Other features wil be Introduced by

^ j

dressed Up than ever before in its^
history. The block dance committeir

everything in readiness for tiier
gest-tiine-of-its-kijid~«TeT-knowir-

to the city. There wfll b« no7 chance'
for complaint of the dinner that wax*
be served, the military men at the Em-
pire Theatre, The tousle committee*
haq arranged for seven bands *n& two-
drum corps, some of these Ib be l>ro-

The finance committee has been om
the job continuously and everythinjr
points to the biggest day in Rahways
history, provided the Weather T̂H»̂  fef,
oa our side and from today's reports
it will be fair and hot tomorrow.

-7-The-ta±ar~iuHtunds received to date-
is 52,239.30 and $7G0 more is needed?
to meet all expenses. Every member
of the- finance committee Is urged* to
be- .present jat. the.meeting t6"~be*'held~
at city hall on Saturday evening andf
make full report of all work dona. They
meeting will be held at 7-30. AH are
Urged to be on hand promptly*

It was decided today that the aides.
to the grand marshal will assemble at
Joseph Ruddy's garage, 112 Irving:
street, at S.30 on the morning of £he> .

The Army and Navy Committee
The Army and Navy Committoev

whlch~iS"in general chiirge 6iTthe~Wel-
come Home Celebration tomorrow*

be erected at e, more advantage* ^ ^ active committoo to secure the members and tlirough ita various sub-

tho instance of some members of the*
Common Council to handle th& cele-
bration In honor of the men who were-
about—to go into -tho—service-tvt.tha-
Unitod States. Tho original commit-
tee congleted of about thirty-two-

committcos baudled tlio vory succefi*-
which coneisted of a

"coin lor the hospital. The committoo
in chargo qfThe" drive consists o! j ful celebration
torraor" Mayor Harry Simmons, chair- j parade at night, speeches at tho Sol-
man; Joseph 3P. Ruddy, treasurer; i diorp' -and Sailors'. monument and ai
Nelson il. Turner, secretary. William i. (liner given to 17I> of" thfe bpytt7 irF^he

Inn will dovoto a-4argo_Pa«
time to She county j>ark project. Ef-

ia_xirlll—bo mada-to—stir -thft ̂ ii-
thMfliasm of all tho cltltena In the pro-

and- intell[gent5y discusaod is indi-

Mayor

BOV"SCOOrTBOOP
; »elT tinder; way, foe the

Arnistrong, C—E—iJreckonriugov Johjou-
•Farroll, B. P. McMahbn and W. "EL-_
"RahdblphrTTn- the fall' ofg^aiT M£*-' ;

the project, will bo connected -with the Second Preshyter-
present and take part la. the discus- iarTchureh. Troops 3 and -i have boon
sion. After the meeting refreshments in existence a long time at the First
^will-be-»erved'"and a social time"en-"Baptist and St. Paul's churchea. re-

-Joy«cL-

o£ this-

porpotnatoof In
orlckiklly

T. McCIlntock took Us place.

and exacting destsns.
IFruif dishes and other single nieces

and small sots of different kinds were
also Jo evidence and exhibited the.

ytalt—toAn Bmly, Sundaj iiio y
the ETOunds about the plant ot the
ChemicaL Company of America at
Snrtns«ola . fey—Oily .Commissioner
Darid ArmstronK and Water Bngllneer
David Gase found the IMUft-knowp-as
the condenser, ditch In bad conditlon-
Th was conaiderable of a heavyThero was conaiderable of a heavy
brownish Uonid In the water and It
was »oepln8-through into the river. As
V(o«-Chano«nor:'Bactos:-roled - t h a t

more elaborate Bets. The naturalistic
fr«e hand work of Mrs.'Woodland la. a
revelation to anyone and well worth
the time necessary to closely Inspect

It- ..' '..
BesldesTthe—work"done—on—china

Ura- Woodland has also tnrned out
some exceptional deslgnajijwl delicate
creations of painting In its--various
phases. Among nor Productions are
landscape views.; . country.- ^and_ aea
vlelona. vnnotlnns.-&paiitet- wott. z<AX_

t6~c»UBe Inimcdiafo ~ clcslns of -the;
Tiaiit~the companyrhaŝ ^ until Octo

tfbnB_or • plant.-•

Troop S;-Boy Scouts, will have a blfi
.b'onefll. rnbt'on "picture--show -at-the

Empire Thoatro on wodnesaay
ing, July 16. Tho Boy'Scouts have
holped the city and its citizens in

' l t ~ l B — no\ir-tlme—f«wp-tl»-many way»ri --tickets

somoly decorated for~tha occasion tn
the national- colors, supplemented bY
the French and BriUshJIagA. A wfeH di
versifled program-of games, vocal and

pass quickly. Sergeant T.homas was
given a royal welcome-by the gather-

INSPECTING STREAMS

ly^—Organisation—of—^Troop—!i
has" jaetnbcon completed at Trinity

_ ^Methodist church. Edwin Darand,
H. M. Spandau, of Easton, Pa., hlo-( who was in overseas service, will b*e

oglst for-the State^of Pennsylvania, scoutmaster for Troop 2 at tho Second
spending a few days wIth_Garne__churchland v h l bo.aBBist«47by.GIi£fo#ct

of 14S Woostor. A ecout committee hits been
t~a^tour— named—consisting—o£»C;—E=—Breek«»»

oi the Streams in this section to de- ridge, wpreeontint; 'ho congregation:
termlne what streams are detrimental Walter B. Crowell. of the trustees, and

lEinally planed not only to nnniWa ther
send-offs of the selective^ and Trolun-
teers an they lerf <»w>. ainn tn

violin and piano was provided through-
out t̂he evening by and Mrs.

eorB© Martin.
Among those present were/ Ser-

John W» Martin, tloyd Molbourn. Mr̂

streams can be made'good for the fish
A careful inspection ot the streams pastor. Boys in the Sunday school
over a_wide .area- is;belng made and will bo felven an inyitatlott to join bn
beneficial results aVe expected from Sunday.
"~£ne inspiecOon and

^
and Mrs. Qaorso-MarUn. Mr and-Mrg- anthoritleer
William Melbourn. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Melbourn, Mr. and Mrs. James
Allander. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Woods.
Mr—and-Mrs;-)LouU-MoMJchaeJs.-Mr.
.and Mrfi. Clyde Armstrongs Mr. .and
Mrs. John Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. Frod
jirick Hedeman,- X>r. and-Mrs—A. F.
Mount," Edward Van . Scholck, . Miss
Fannie Hoarke,. Sergeant John . Sim-

terbeinlXfniyeraity.•JrW«atenrtllo;jOhio.-
and'pursued-a nost-sraduiitoJcoursQ-ln
fine nrts nt Columbia ITlnverBity, Now

"She— is"a—particularly—tnodeat
artlat. but hot worlt' uimii iauii' uwds

ekno, further commendation—ii

for itBoif.

-—^Safo-tleivosv
Rnhwny Natio:

ks

McMlcbaels. Frod

HOLIDAY POST'OFFICE HOURS
___Thcipoat_rffllce_%llL-bo,cIpsod all day.

ies by carriers. The lobby will bo
opon from 8 to 10 a. m.. for the bene
fit of tho hoxholdora. Tho malls .'^ll

lycar. be. dispatched, ns usunlt

.DvS-tf closing at ii o'clock."'.

for tho home - interests of any hoys
who might not be taken care of other'
wise.-The relief work was later tnrne*
over to-the Some Service 3ect£oax o£
the ]^dJ3»M._.*he_8«rioJ*tfBL--Wer«fc-
almost too numerous to chrooifecleu'
Autos and music wore provictea ins .

each case and it rousing 'time crven-
In ordor to make conditions snore?"

B~1Thoiiiafi-B7~idndBayrTinhfe elders, tcv 7** ^
, B6th«r with Rev. Wallace H. Carver. ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^

members
Any boys whodoslro to ba

trooti Bhoulctp
steps that will bo taken by the gtatq make application to .Scoutmaster Ed:

EVERY. \>ET WANTED IN LINE
To All Comraies-'of the War:—The

impression—ha

PATHIOTIC MEETING TdNISHT
It is expected that there will be a

p iilv. ..Blr- tnygn wvirrt'huy nf cltli-ens at tho high

culatod that George Kenwood Dltmars seheol auditorium this evening to
Post of the American Legieri is par- hear the stlrrinc address by Willis
ading-asjan'organliatfon. This has P. Jones, • of the NatlbnaF Security
Hover been contemplated and its mom* League, who will speak under the

i * auspice's'toi.Goorgo K. Ditmars Post,
r-No.-^/'Am^Vlcan-ibeBiori; ^>f-th!s-clty.-

hers witf-parade as individuals only.
— W h a t e v e r - h t G

crlok Hodeman, MIBR-jfpla.. -Uorbert -pitroftTs^^-hnstiiV*o^£l£o-^a^aiv^iaia—P^t-d^n?rilrTric-ti¥ttiy^eIfbrC-to
an<̂ . Jtulth7' TSI l̂bonrny^MrST .̂ iUdmpnlS ^all6n~toT.-tDC~cc?ehratiumof"ttipHF^giĵ r îWy f̂thHnh^~^g mprrwrTTttttlare-̂ orcaJttl̂ a-.'
"Struher^rMifl8~SadI6 "MeHcE^Triliss >Ber-* of Tiily'haa Voen^to-make^-thls-day^ihe^i?Krn-Jia^this-city-'and"a-ltberal^ajitron~
-^VH—w9^ii. JI^I_.. - ^ M - t a H ••—it*̂ ,̂ — x̂̂ i«—-Tî Vil1;- 'fluccQIlii "!it~'nho ultT ' Vf^'*'-"J'^yf* rtiX^^S8^ ^^'""^fi** ShOllld" '^a' 'pivfH^'^Tt^K1^.^w.ffftlt-*f'(hlW

askjlthftt all^Voterahs' appear^ pmmprty TTYCTiifnFrrT̂ ^MTr"̂ ^̂ ^̂ "̂̂ ^̂ ' apbakr: iipot
at tlmo and placo designated to thnt "American JJfleal's and WhatThey Moat

can. ho formo'tL-,
RALPH P.

"Mrs. J. ti. Brown and Bon.^brniariV
left Sunday for tholr homo_in St. John
K. B-. Caniulii, after a two months'

isit -with -her-iiftreiilflr-Mr.-
Frod 1-Yank. of 11 Seminary avomio.

"at-?tKo—ofllco ~of "tho~.courity-rqKltftor
ICIIzaboth this WOok waa that of Mill-
nio Cobon ot al. to Chtirics H.'MUlor.
"noftirerly~sIiId"TvrftT^T«—"Bvomi'o—~
f<u>t weKtcrly from tiroiid utroot.

a. vlotrola, reo-
were sent—to the.ords, books, etc.,

camp. -
A few months ago th© tniostfoH

honor of the Rahway bbya was dis-
cussed at several 'meetings of the liallk-
way branch of the Now Jersey Council
of Xtafense which 6rganl£atiQ,m finally
asked the Army and Navy Commutes
to handle the entire celebration. TMB

y~have^oBe, acting as nn~oxoctrttv«>
or central committee. The varionA de-

ls- Tiro- beings-handled—through—tho—
cfub-commlttoes for parade, dinner-,.
medal presentation, docoratlan. block:
dancs»-nnah6e,- etc.

tho>
s^iprenitr^Sii^rihee- ahd corio* from bar'
midst forcVor .hut_Rla.o...to._Hie_Ka!iwa3r_
boys :wh^_hayo dono thoji^blt _and̂ _re-̂ _
tiirnod lo th1ctr:il6m6<jutlc3. It wni it>»

ot SUihwity have tu>t'-oniy contributed
K*'iit>rou»ly iowur<t tho expoiiBcs of tbo

•.Continued oh P«|i« pouri :

...^.y.,.,^.

? r̂, LJ
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GOURAUD AND
YANKS WOH WAR

Colonel Hayward Asserts Foe
Was Lured Into a

Shambles. '

KNEW ABOUT GERMAN PLANS

Through Prisoners French General
Learned of Exact Hour o* Huns'

Great Offensive and Beat
Them to. It.

New York.—The story of how Gen-
eral Gouraud obtained through jirisoa-
crs word of the exact bour at which
the last great German offensive of the
war was to be launched, und how, with
the aid of American troops, he hurled
hm-k th<> nrivnncllig hordes, was told

POLICE CASES
James McDonald. 57, was discharged

with a reprimand by Judge Orlando H.
Dey In police court yesterday for be-
ing drunk. He was arrested by Officer

Mortis Cohn, 26, of 353 Morris ave
nne. Newark, was fined $15.60 yester-
day for reckless drtTtog of an auto-
mobile Satnrday night In St- G«orge
avenue. He was -accompanied by
Charles Seller. They crashed Into a
machine driven by W. "3. White", 62
Richardson street. New Brunswick,
Seller -was injured slightly and taken
to Rahway Hospital.

Charles Colema:

WEIRD TALE OF
LAND OF SLAVERY

"Polygamy and Witchcraft Flour-
. ish in Island of Su-

matra.

UJCT MIYTIIRF flF

I"

n, colored soldier,' H«« Population of 5.000.000 »nd Could
lver in Lounsbury's t ,,„ e - -_, , 4/nmnnvv-ul>.

y ^ y
^Hundred and"Sixty-nlntli Infantry (col-

This German tlrivt, launched on July
wad tlie n

Colonel Hnywurd declared. Reinforced

toe mis at-the zenith o£- hia power.
The blow came oast of Reims.

and knew It wus to be the maximum
Gorman tsffort," Colonel Hayward said,
"About oat? hour before 1 o'clock on
the night of July_ 1-4 we captured G«r-
mnn prisoners in a raid. They told us
when the attack would coma _ _ ^ _

Beat. Them to It. ~ ~
*The artillery jireparation was to

start at midnight und last for flv«
hours and tw-utiry-uve minutes. So
G^nerul <Gourau<l started our artillery
flre five minutes ahead of theirs,

"That put them up in the air. Frits
had to send to Hans to ask what th-e

EAGLES MAKE FINE SHOWING
About ninety member* of "Railway

Auric, >To. 1.863. ^Fraternal Order of
Eagles, headed by President M. Prank
Keefe and Walter J. Locke and accom-

-ptin Jed—by—the—American—&Ha—aiid-
Drum Corps, attended the State con-
vention a$ Orange on Saturday.

change in his plans meant,
"When the French knew when this

battle was coming, their lines did not
__*emain a thin blue Hae^__It_8eemed

that all the soldiers and all the can-
nons In the world crawled over and
took position back of as.

"General Gouraud saved the world
for civilisation. I have heard stories
about how hard he had to work to

"But he took a chance—the greatest
chance any soldier ever took In the
world. He took his troops out of the
front line trenches over a front of fifty
kilometers1!. J

"Some of these trenches had cost
thousands of lives. Men had tolled
for weeks und months, to gain these
positions. He abandoned them when
he- was sure where, the attack was
coming.

"And when this occurred ho had
the Three Hundred and Storfy-ninth
American Infantry on one end of that
fifty kilometer line and the One Hun-
dred, and Sixty-fifth on the other.

"When the troops were withdrawn
from the front line only patrols were

"lioon. Advertisers, pastors and
patrons of all kinds should act early.

left. On uiy'rcyrmerit^s rront. Instead
of * 1,600 men, only sixteen volunteers
were left. They wore left in specially
reinforced trenches with signal rock-
ets* £tis shells, uud a few machine
guns.

"And so the Germnn ilre fell on
._ these, front lia&Jtrcnches for .five .hours,
" und "'twonty-u vi* "minutes—and those

shells fell on- empty trenches, except
for those patrols who stayed there ex-
pecting to be killed, but who, st^ran^ely
enough, practically nil came back to~

-US in-tne inornliiij. v ̂ - , \
Cut to Pieces.

"When the hour for the Genoau In-
fantry nttack came they set oft* the
pas bombs und the.^slgnal rockets. Our
artillery saw the ..signal roekcta and
cut loose on the • mussed Germnn In-
fantry,-

"The Germnn musses were literally
hy the terrific French nrtll-

"^bow-dTvJsioniftnd the One Hundred and
.Sixty-fifth Infantry <thc old Sixty-ninth
New f o r k ) , met them hand to hand

~itr*-soine-^o£^tho -tndsfc-terrlble-flirhtlntf-
6t the wajv-flghtinB at for that terrl-

"General -Gdnraud'a army stopped
the German rush und In an ai&lress
to his troops General Gourautl pointed
oot^that the .AnjeHcan .troflprf-.In hla
army were nay little old Three Hnn-

and Slxty-flfth, and others of the Bain-
bowdlvisiott, and eome railway ar-
tillery batteries."

leton.—A Joint resnlutlon by
Senator jScJlogg of Mlnneaotn, extend*
Ihc BL-nin for-vtwo yenm the effecllva
dote of section JO ôf the Clayton anti-
trust act prohlbltlnc carriers from
making vxmtratts with eorporotlouii

i a W
-waB adopted by the senate without

_.debate. Thin date has bi*on postponed
Heveranimos since the Clayton law
was enacted. —

En0IUI>-Grown Belladonna.
• - Belladonuiii-whlcb- -beforo tbo w n r
caujo almost exclusively from Gei»-
rnnnj, U now lulne cultivated at Dork-

"lnjj-oini^scnlo that ulll prevent any
piiMibllHj of dearth In the future, and
doctors, who pnrUully_dlhruntliiuc<l Its
D'<", mni uow tirobirlliv It us freely no

• tlici J1UJ-IWXOT« Oiw-wni. mii'n tlie ton-
dou-alliiofc- I l ie ilmt of the Dorking

- plnntntlnna unrsrartf(l~lmme<llaloly~
" tlfUiMliu war hroLti out. but the dUU-

l l d SS
—**ppcinMy rho slow j.ro\\tlf of" iho

plum."in ihc Inliiui RI n,,.- m o u l t e d
tin tlr«^ IK Ing proiluct (1 Ln larm^gu.m
title*, uiiill lliin.yciir. Next your a sitlll
l i l r^ r -<iuantl'y_;wlll' bo ̂ llnclMl ml the
miulul. --'•i-aiitk'iiiiy llui.uiiprtLor.tHa'
phlntuiloiiK uri) on u-iiK'i> Kroilllil llmt
could' imi iwKulbly produce food. If
tlie nt-vd U MHVII In ilio open. It lukc'K
four rcnr« li.-fiir,.
!"• <ul.ro itillKi! 11 iliivlilK' Prop.

who pulled a -revo
store, was sontoiicod to thirty days In
tho county jail on Friday afternoon.

APPEAL TO YOU
Organized on principles that repre-

sent U10 best in American life and
which should apopal to - every red-
blooded American, George .Kenwood
Ditmars i'oat. No. irAmerican Legion
nf >!<<a <-lty nppnala to fha rlH^wnil ni

*Riihway*~td vaid~" it—in~Ketttag:—under
way by purchasing; tickets for the
patriotic address to be delivered al the"

needed for the "boys." Will some one
kindly1 volunteer them and deliver

Ins by Willis P. Jones, of National
r7—^IBO3I liA*3Qer'ca&

Ideals and What They-Mean-to-tha
World."

tnem to Secretary Turuur. 8i Elm
Howe and Arthur Armstrong, 6-4, 6-2.

FARMER'S ASSOCIATION
•Special meeting of the United Farm-

ers" Association will be held Wedaos-
Jnlv 2. for consideration

parchaso ot^Jljno by-car load
ales for welgliUig, also thresh-

ing machine e t c Those interested
should attend.' ~ - - - .

SLEEPS IN YARD—THROAT CUT
George WaJpole, Chrome, Jfl at Rah-

way Hospital, 'with a bad .gash in his
throat, which he says someone in-

Easily Support
Jslonary Gives Some Interest-

Ing Facts and. Figures.

New York.—Weird.Is the story of n
land where slavery, polygamy un<!
witchcraft are flourishing, which Earl
R. Hlbbard.:flrst-white-missionary ever-
sent to southern Sumatra, a spread
island southeast of Asia, told here r«-
centiy upon his arrival In New York--

OFFICERS ELECTED Orsonijations ronst report by 9.30
Union Council. No. 31, Junior O. U. pa, m., or lose position selected for

A: M., elected officers last night as tol-' them.. Parade will start promptly »t
lows: Councilor, Robinson B. Dale; 10 o'clock. The head of the line will
vice-couhclor, L. W. Auge; recording be to Main street near Monroe street

V- niaK-intQlMal̂ jL are^to lJe^uis^d'lor'ToiV
7. nlatlon of divisions" Soldiers, &a]toTi:H. H. VoorETes; treasurer. Cnaries A . I

Moore; warden. Walter Ruddy; con- and marines will form ill
ductor, Frank Pettit; Inside sentinel, avenue between Main and Grand
William , S. Hull; outside sentinel, streets and will be escorted to position
Harry V. Meinzer; trustees, W. D. in line,.
Oilman, A. H. Schaefer^,B_ C. Hull; School children -who do not march
representative to Stute council. H. H. | will line up in Elin, avenue between
Voorhies; alternate, R. C. Hull- One-] Pierpont and Campbeil streets.
•al*trtlcairo-r̂ br~meln1*~Sri3*nlT*r̂ w*S3 f§-~* ~Tbere win~b"e~"a™'long~~bljttst of iSe
celved. Initiation will take place fire whistle at- 7.30 a. m. announcing

-next Monday. Chairman Raymond L. t whether or not the weather permits
Ruddy of.. the' Fourth committee, re-; the . holding of the parade. At 9.59
ported everything in readiness andj-a. m. the flro whistle will give the
that a large number of inembers would signal for tho ringing of bells and
be in line. - blowing of whistles as Rahway's wel:

come and the parade will start prompt
ly at 10 o'clock.
:• .Airships ..will hover OT.er,. .the dty
during the parade. It Is expected that
movies of the parade wi^be tafron

TENNIS TOURNEY STARTS
Three matches were played in ^ho

first round of the night tennis tourney
at the Ilderan Club courts last even-
ing.- Comparatively easy victories

Uie-xule. Undaay_and_Cliarles.

bard, -\a* destined to be one of the
sreat countries of the globe. .' It~ha-«
5,000^)00 .population and couicVieastly
sapport 100.000.000. or all the people
of th* United,States." > .

JMr. Hlbbard"-is-hoad--of-the-Metho-

runs, a pro8Perous~CSrtStIgn~ churchr
The leading Christians ; are "^Chinese.
Chinese are crowding the island rap-
idly; many o f ^ i e m lire Wealthy mer;

•*Our'~island Is rouchly as long as"
frojn Neve York to ChicaRo and 400
tnile^ broad,w Raid Mr. Hlbbard,

-rulembahg ha* *t*O.0OO psoplg. of
which 606 are whites. There Is only
one white" tloctor 1or>the

are the hands ofBe»y there
witches.

Mixture of Races.
"There Is a Vast mixture of race*.

In my church, wherc^ 1 prench in th<*
M l t h d

y
Malay tongue. We not«1<d at n

ho was Sleeping in his
yard~Sa±urday nighT ~~

THE RECORD THURSDAY
• Friday being a holiday The Record

will bo published on Thursday after-

The others are Paired as follows:
'cT Miller" and Hlllman. VB. D. Arm-
strong and Jack Bavis; Alnsworth-and
llushmore vs. E.. Durand
son; R. K. Miller and Silvers vs. C.
Reed^and Ryno; H. Chase and -Acken
vs. Elmer Armstrong and N. Chase;

Marsh and
rbln_vs W*

Prentice and ^Harned

C. Wooaterr:

CEIE8IOT0N
Red Cross

•arses, colors, sailors, colors, soldiers
and marines. Woman's Motor Corps of
America, automobiles for boys unable
to march.

Second . Division—War Workers,

Twn* tmarfran flnipi itTilt «tnf

aiaers'~ar8

Ky
by Bernard W. Terllnde. publisher, of
Newark, who Is printing the souvenir
programs. In a letter to Ex-Mayor
Harry Simmons, chairman of the par-
ade" ~commitee7,~hersays~In"part:^

"It is my desire to have this pro-
gram book, which will not consist at

and coven contain matter-that will be
interestlng -and—worth vpr*ser»ing. I
would appreciate receiving from your
committee a rousing good article or
greeting welcoming home to Rahwmy
and Clark Township 'the brave, boys
who oorvoo taolr eoan
appear upon the first page.

"My solicitors have, found It most

ene*«. "
laysq—Rritlsh—JnillaBBr^-^

Chinese- and Javanese, hojiid.'S Dutch
ttnd^EnglishrTiot^forcettinje^that "the
pabtor is an American.

**The people, religiously, have sank.
Jow—Moat-of-thera-are-Moaahinwdansr
but of a debased form. Idolatry,
witchcraft and animism are nibced
with their ifohammadlsm. The ma-
gicians, called HaWanss. who call the
crocodiles to the banks of the rivers

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
The Misses Helen and Mary TJhler

und Robert TJhlor, of 109 Fulton street j • » * the wild beasts f»om the
spent tho week end with Herman Lou-1 B n < ! w h o P>*tend to have the evil splr-

"-its' TinderMtheir ~co'itroT^**are hljcHy
thought of.

"If I have an enemy and will pay
a pawanc high enough he,, will send
a mjicie. Invisible iw»lKnncd arrow by
n Jbori'u or-evil spirit to Still "tb« ̂ er-

^ BOH I UiMrxTBlillli. So the nkilvea sayC
S. Van Duson, of Bryant street, are at I "Every year n crt'in pltcrlmnge last-
Hanaaquan for tho sutnmor.

Frauk H. Plum and family, Mrs. M.
T. Stewart and Miss Mario Gallagher,
of Bryant stroot, are sojourning at
Behnar.

don. Thilaaolphla.
Mr. and Mrs. !L O. Bunn and family

of. Gl Maple avenue, have gone to
their cottago at Manasquan for tho

aml .Mrs. B. H.

I lnj? two days Is made to the top .of
Gunoug Dempo, highest mountain on
the lulttnd mid an active volcano, and

Tho E
It wan nt u

Glldta.
formul dancing

und I w:is ilnnclnc: with a younc *nan~
wlio wore ' pycplitsMpa. 1 soon felt
BomcrhlnK cold slide down ray bad;
wu\ my friend w.ld. MPnrdon me; my
gluRMi'q havo fntU>n i)own your back."
Nei*dlt*«H to K;iy T oscapfd to the dreaB-
ln«; rnmn :itn! htid jlto pltiss—s removed
and retunieu l<» him.—Oilcago Trib-
une.

Dally Thought.

I .Webster :

*— * * - ( A U U J & U I V I 1 V 4 U i l l Q «>-UU

HOW-Stata-NaUonal-Guardr-HamUton---,
Cooperage Wojrks, National Pneumatic !
Cbnlp1iny*01oat;;Merclr**ana C 5 7 = ^

lery fire* and the eaa shells-our boys

Liberty Bond Interest, Exchanged
S^S.r-WillCdnl
£acnJntetesL

If you had eonia good farrnlng land
and seeds on hand waiting to bo plant-
ed which would not »ee<] any of your"
tl^oL-eare—In—order—
upon Info1 prop* would you plant those
seeds or would you just leayo them
laying" arotihdamnotlcedi_.. "_- •-

Of course you'd. plant th£m.
a ? t 1 ' l

your attention to your Liberty bond
coupons. Tho coupons represent the
Interest which Use Dnitod-States'pays
you for the loan 6f your money. They
are seeds wuich can be planted so as
to bring forth crops on their own ais;
-*.---•- t f yAVI w*llp yrt»y. v^\»)y\nH Tf gli
larly and place them In War Savings
Stamps they will bring you Interest at
over~4ftrt Lr4fterc€nt. .-- .rrrT.L _L:....Z^-

Many iittractlve-looklng invostnicnts
are fakes. You will loso your nioney
If you buy them. War Savings Stamps
-arG_the._safest--lnvestment^-on—earths
They are th«-securities qt Oio United
States Oovei-uiuci'it. —^ . -

Tho United Stales is paying ont in-
terest on Libt'i t̂ ' bond coupons twice n
yimr All toet-thcr KIIO will phy 5810,-
0O0.000 m T i l l i hink of bow much

y o n d
owners if Implied ln-j\Vjir-_SavIngs
Stnnu>

Lll>v>rtj bond cmiponi 'which info^u

th& p
fdllimlnj,' llhi. nf "clipping" days on
linml mni ilon't fill to-culllvuio-Wiir
SJHVIUKS stiim|i crojiti with m '

Otnno 15, intei't'Ki on First I-oun.
Si'iitoniln-'i-. IS, .intiWiit- on Tliii-,1

. — . ,
October la, lnt('i-o«t on Fourth Lujm.
Kovismbw IS, * Intermit on Second

Loan. . . .
i

In n shrine tlu-re the evil spirits are
opltliitfrd. •
"Polypumy Is common. . Wives nre

Itnxi Y

outside of Railway due to- the many
calls Aade upon them at home, .and it
is the very dull summer season -at any
rate. I postponed making the canvass
for ads.~ in Rahway for the reason that

Bight iuteifem with your Snance~
WOrk'lu laUius

Arch. Rahway Council. .No._i .m;J _ _-Somebnslness men of Sahway are
Knights 6f7Columbus. "Motor Corps under the impression that I will make
afoot. Motor Corps autos. I good money from this program: In

Third Pivlslon—Band, Rahwag-Bre this they arc-greatly mIsUkKutoT:-r
will consider myself fortunate to come-Department and apparatus. Including

and Exempt

A- Brunt, J. Buach. Mr. Chxistopl
W. Clark, Mrs. F. Collins, E. K| Cc(
J. Conger, M. Connere, Howard Ccfl
Cranton, O. H. Creveling, Benja^
Crue, Ike Crae, J. Egftn, Mr. Ecki

1.0 5 ... T
-wa, William ]

rMlssliy»n,B.San!».--

D'Annunalo Society. Gallagher. G.
Giesel, W. J. Oladstone. E. Glatow, F.
Graves, Herman Gries, William Ham-
mond, Charlie LeGrand D.

Shoiff. Shimoy, Mrs. ShlBler. G. 8hl> M B
ley, A. Shotlander, E. Bl SllTer, j ^ «^SIIB»-
Smith. Ossle Smoka. Sneyd, SnTdir,
F. Splane, F. M. aiillmnn. SolliTaa, 1L
J. SuUivan. John Tallot, Sr, Brialc
Taylor,' John Taylor, ST., Mr. and Mrs,
Nelson Taylor, Ed. Thomas,

Absorbing ,Th« Rahway Nawa-Harald, the Cucc«isar of tit* Union D m c n t , Established

Specialty Co.

Hedges, Mrs. Hopkins, Italian Hotoal
Benefit Society. Benjamin Jackson, M.
J. Kelly, Frank W. Kidd. Mrs. Herbert

Lawaon. H. Lawson, E. Leonard, Q. B. J Waters. Mrs. Waters, A. B. _̂
MacWhlnney, Madarnae, S. D. Her-' A. R Wendell. Dr. Wotlaks, WUtag|
shon, Mrs. Meyers, Clifford Miller, J.' deo. White and family. J. E. Wlldrick,
Mlllor, Miller. C. Moorehead.R-J. Mor-1 A. R. Wll&on, Jos, Wilson, Woodrpa.

)L. VIII. SERIAL NO. 1012. RAHWAY, UNION COUNTY, N. J., FRIDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 4, 1919. CMMT PRICE THREE CENTS

out whole, due to the dull summer sea-
json and ihe-fact that tvpo of toy best

Ex-Chiefs" Association
Firemen's Association.

Fourth Division—Band, Union Coun- tioUc i t o r 3 are 111 and unable to Work.'
«H._No._SV .Junior O. U. A. M.. and i .Secretary .Turner^reports Ihat la
float; Salaam Conrt. Pride of Union addition to the list of thos« who havo I
Council. No. -17. ;Son3_andJDaughjersJJ(oiUlitaere<j t h e use of ̂ holr-j
of liberty, and-float; RebeccaCorneU h|shed in Tho Record last'wee'
Chapter, Daughters of American Revo- j lowing have also v<
lutlon, and float; Rahway Lodgp, No.| aachinea: Frank H.
irstSS. Loyal Qrder of Moose and Essex j Hoaaeli. W. M. Hllbe:
County Lodge, - Nor'3?, Independent''1^^ -n-ivivi
ord6rot ~~"~
Rahway

The Empire
RAHWAY

THE HOME OF H
Slatitu

Order
OKS

•ate i:

MEET M

iS
U

GH CLASS yAUDEVIlXE and PHpTO PLAYS
I a s ••••: V JEoenimo. 7SO antfSOOJEoenimo. 7.SO antf

3.OO autt'^OO . "-.'̂ =_:rz:-;-:
"M-CZ-.*-— _Jr- Phone 3BO.K

at for the

Tha Greatest

TKe

paper, an hing -yon want to know, B«-«1 th«w
your own

tire Week

RMON~

XillLDJfGIENE
Show Nwd Thereof.

By Filtrea Sukmitted to

ol Health

Hie Knows
rRoadar of Human D**tiny

the dog^ifaH of Hie Czar̂ of
ho prodicUW tho death of the Ute Pro. MeDun1

will &ead his aadience from the stage, telling of tiitir
and ^"rising them on sncB matters whicli will be

Boial lit their future. Write jour questions on jtnr «wn

aitens that tfie child hygiene
: In this dty started June 1under

i direction of Was. Jane M. Crevel-
nrl.lnn' nf t h . Tt^yH

the Elk» dnrlng tto mar, both In this
country-sjij larJ!ranc9i_ JTbe: band
which'the. Elks have hired for the oc-
casion will sire a concert at the EUCS'
Home, comer of Milton *n4 Jaqws

Health Is already h»vioj good re-
and that tho 'work vas greatly

i ctty. were niven In- re-

rvelopes.

larry Carey

"A FightiFor Love"
Ruth Rowland

sabinltted! tO'-*tiift Board of
3e*tth by Mls» Crereling and by Sanl-

Fred J t wuilami. A

CXSTOUOC win give u>.idea of
work' being "done; BTrOi recort

cs, 10; total ci««s en vUlttag list.
.under one "rear of ace; bone visits

during Jane.

Jane 15. twnty:
and —»*»yt'm&

one baby bora

'Tiger's Trail"

Geraldine Farrar
' " • • • » • •

- ^ The Stronger Vow"
Tom Mix

birth certificate
• oat and tiled with city clerk.

ilth offlcer where nnwinltaxy: con
detrimental to health of

i existed. A. three months* old
as reported being fed coffee
norslns bottle and cared far

six-year-old girl while mother was
at on city, damp gathering food tor

Three cellars - were

nwi TO f/UMoe
. At the .meeting of Rah»ay Lodge,

No. 1,075. Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks, he^^ednwdaT even-
ing. three candidate* vWei*rilecfed and
four applications wmzeee tn&' .F! V.
Dpbblns will ^represent the lodge! at
the Grand Lodge reunion at Atlantic
City next week and It is expected that
seven or eight past-exalted m i e n of
the local lodge will also attend.-

The committee immtifar the Ponrth
of Jnly parade plans recommended
that the lodge not parUdpste, This
decision was reached as a result of the

POUCE FORCE
WANT j § R E PAY
Present PetiUon to Commis-

siosen fer Ioaease—Ar£n-

fllCflt WI-tlCClHf9—

s line or mrirrn,, Tney aesired & be

So»er aal SetepUn Fatkw

IRVINE^ A8DNER WH)DfflG

There was a pretty wedding-at the.
Trinity Methodist parsonage at S

Edith C. Hankins. daaghter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Hankjn*. of 89 Mostgosv
ery street, became the bride of John.uuu >u. ery street, became the bride of John

resorted! A. Lance, son of Mr. «nd Mrs .Oscar
led- and objectionable elements T. Lance, of Philadelphia. The eere-

volunteered their
Randolph, XV. F.

Hllbort. A. Shotlander

W8.and float; band^l._^hii_couuibtilloa*-ivieclved-fai'-Sb«']
..1.075. Benevolent | w i , i M M « h o m ^ eok-bration ta da

and Protective-Order of Elks, and | h a v a
rioat; Kahwaek Tribe, Xo. 16S, lm-;
proved Order of Red Men, and float;•! sOCOB<i Ward
Rahway Acrle, Ho. 1,863, Fraternal j Third Ward

. „ . . . . O r d c r ".?... Varies, hand. Italian j F o u H h W a f d

put uway on aVlKht onise. Womrn-! SoclMte373n^uai^-<Sat>rrelenrsSnun.--t pijtj,-- Ward—;
are held lightly, nlthouch thi-y <lo not j Iio Italian Mutual Bcneflt Society and | M a n u ^ a c t u r e r ! S

wenr the veil und have more rreedoni Society of Mutual Benefit for Italians. I M6fchiUtj;

as follows:
Ward S 2-J.oo

6 00

thnn In other Moslem lnnde.
"Slavery n

Our C

Rahway Colored Athletic Association
lias not been atnmpiHl 1 and float; S t John's Society, St.

Executive Committee
Clark1 ; t Johns Society, St. rian, ¥A»™^in

out. Our OhrfKtlnn people flcht • If. I P a u l . s S o c l o t v w l t h float-i Hflhwav „ Township
and of course the Dutch nVlminlsrr,,- ! l™hl ~,°t _ „ ' * , * \ " ° f ^ y ^ ' ^ i - H a v a . ^Vanderhqret &.J^r(c
a m elves it no log,.] sanction; But ! l^^ fUb. 5 f f S" : , - ^ a ' • . ^ ° " UmsM Societies . . . . T r . . .
It Is there, to oiie .caw a vounR man ] C a W n t e r a ' tJaion,.Nb. S3t; St. Mary'S' . . • - . - . ....„->
who had become 'n Christian convert
bought n little slnvo clrl to save her
from n 'hnrrlbto fhte. -

Interiisteid Iti Ainerlca.
"Tlie wealthy elnKROK of PnlembnnK

arc tho'Arabs and tho Chinese.

"Everything; American
- nf.t«*;—|

Is much

storcoptleon and ' moving-picture eit-
TKlbTBons. One_ young Arab asked jn<T
to bring him bacli"an Amertcan wife.
X always get an enormous, crowd at
one of toy Illustrated lectures.

:"The;:natives;" knowing rl"vam~ an
American, often come..to_ me_Wlth .their
irroubl«*^~They—pourMhto^my—ear—all-
sorts of stories, special ly thdr com-
plaints ncnlnst the government. On
tlie' whole, the Butch trvnt them ,well.

the—n«rrtv- -TTtll~fi-habited—by—wild—men,—In—:
the Ashlnese . never hax'e been con*
qiicrcd, although the Dutch haw
fought them for 500 yoara. Thtre nre
a number of othsr hackward trlb«s.
"We have Rrcnt "tljicro, which uomii-
time« como rlcht Into tho suburbs of
Pulcmbang; wild elephants and a <-n-

Milton avenue with right resting on
Main street. The Firth Division will
forinipn Main street,with right resting
on-MlUon avenue-Th<? Sixth Division

•ommerco street with

rlous, toothed blr<l livfnjf -on flesh,
which has no Knglish name so for as

JLam_as

Gtnmoo Power o* Metals.

_ hercmarkab!e
•nrface actions that distinguish metals
generally was noted In a lecture by
Sir William Tildcnnt theTBrltislJ sclen-
Uflc products exhibition. The property
•Ofc-Platlnum of cnuning - thit "m»Hii'.
* " 2 ? OItyKe!Lgnslj5lUL.uydrogen-«n<i

_ combust tble_;aulistances.pwas=dis-
d b D J t l OSovcrcd. by-Davy-Just-lOO-ycat* aso;

^•^-^'^or^T^nSPv^

oil. cnnvcrtlni! it , into a fat that Is
Bolld—u-hen—cortl. A~iuirsfanco ncting
by its mere .presence in this, way Is
tormed a catalyst, und catalytic nctioas
nr«» now tnrnud ta nt
sciilo In makltiR''sulphuric and nitric
ncicls and, anmionhi, In tb.o surface com-
bustion of gas, In obtaining fats from
whnlc- oil nnd In a_v^irtety of ninnu-
rnctuvlhg* processc'g. A great~fleia~is"
on,n Ihthi' atddv of catalytic effects.'

ity Mottodtet church float, Walter

-34o;oot
220.00'
296.06
20S.OO
200.00

so.ob

„ , . v . „ -• •» . knowlodgod' have been re«eivcd from
Cedars of Lebanon, Forest. No. «; t h o f o l I o w l l I g : M r g . p. Abbott'. •« .
Camp Plro Girls, Troop_4..Boy Scouts. u l o t h g w a r t Xndslcy, S. D, Archer.

fifth Division—American Sifc and Geo. Bab. J. ISalley. I. BarUeii, <3.
Ilaumaiin, J. H. Baumann, "Wilbur Bau-

-Sixtlr^Diylsloh—Famllles^f. the boys

tnotorcyclos.

mahhTR. ""ST "BlacTcrWrnTBliisTTBooth",

BristotT-'SI^lj. "Brown.- x'oooijLŝ ~Br<>vi

—*ha—Wrst—UlviBlon—will—form—on-
Maln street with^ right resting on
Monroe street. The Second .Division
will form on Cherry street, right rest-
ing on Main street The Third Division
will form on East Milton avenue with
right resting on Main street Thê

ul~form on~West

right resting on Main street The
Seventh Division will form' on Now
Brunswick avenue with right resting
on Commerce street. .The Eighth .Di-
vision will form on Main street with
right resting on KT«w

Llna 0/ March.j na 0/ March. :
Thb*"llno of march will cover bo-

twoon three and four miles and will
take the following'route: Main to

Bond streets, countermarch through
Monroa-streotto Main to-Hamtlton to
St. George avenue to West Grand
street—to—Irving—street to PultqVTTxT
JHCazgjwoflit. nvntie^to-Jaques-ftvepuo-to
M̂ iUpnaVenue Xo PigrpontT street "*tb"
Elm- av«nna-to • Campbell * street—lo'

iiromon'jr mpBunaBtTanaTnSS
-fca.nat~"" -.--•-—-'— »•-- —--'--•••••

-HatiWoW-a^NDtect'ive^SiaBH

""DrTH, H. ButKrrsa7s7^ use RAT-
SNAP Jround^inyY hoAlta'ls every
three m<fciths./whet|er# sea rats or
tint. Tt ynnfl tho ^ o f f RAT-SNAP
•gets ;thoil everyjMRtwT I reeommohd
it to evolyhody wavjffic rats." Don't
wait untillthore Is jfofbod of rats, act
Immodiatoly whar .yjjpn see the first

. a l i ^ L a , ^ ._
and, guaraikijod JjTSobortlo, HardwareStore. w

DNESDAY
Tisrnr~a"
-Specia^we-givereach

Week—If not a regular

patron /you will be

after a trial on

Dry Goods, MuF^er^

Suits, Coats, Etc.
12.8 Main St.

our
Headiiuarters

AH
w en and

for Men,

privifeges to all Soldiers, Sailors

SP»cn*P-

nes xjjn cl uding-billiardSr-bo wl-

cetSRp

torTHothew

XOTB- Tb. P.rol. Commit^, h i . m , , H t a d thai, MoU.«t. and
' -••™l«« of . boy. who m«d« ihe Soprame Saclno**©. njeeV >l the

Y. M. C. A. »h;«m MIOI will o i l for them. ' " ' "

oond In one cellar.
was m»de by Ml«» Crevellns

dlns tbe State conference at
oton Jane 20. Miss CrereUnc was
Trenton yesterday . and today at-

lending a spedal
aluable laa

conference.

FAREWELL DANCE
^—\«i enjoyable farewell- daî cc!. -was

Id at tlic high. schooVauditbriain on

many vas performed by the Rev. J. W.
Rjrder. ; The bridesmaid was Miss
May Hutitrrns. a. sister ol'the bride
while tho best man -wks'wiUIam O.
Williams, of FullO!) strceL

The bride was bekatifully powned

broldered . »nrT
boaqaet of white bride roses and lilies
of the ralley. The bridesmaid •
charmingly attired in pink satin with
pearl trimmings and carriel a bouquet

ucsday evening by the class of 1919
• the Hihwar Hi«h=St»to6L lllceUent i
t̂ slc was forolshcd by Unas and Kea-

Ise'th. Nichols and a .popular order of
dunces was 'Carried out. Mr. and

of pink carnations.
Followine Uie ceremony there

MORE BABlbo W b i u n t u
8ixcc0SstQl Afternoon at

and me&suxins of babies
under one year of age was conducted
Tuesday by Child Hygiene None Miss
Jane M. CrevelinK Is the rooms of
the visiting nurse post office building.
There were twenty-four table* whose
mothers toot advantage of the oppor-
tunity. Several of them were found
below normal *t*"*?.ffo Thla was the
third consecutive week that the
weighing and measuring was carried
out, twenty each being t i e number on
each of the two preceding occasions.
Timely adTlca and suggestions were

MATTERS

Increase in salaries for "police BCT-
^anta ftnd patrolmen was aflked of

the Board of City Commiaaloaers In
»» .the.,

held yesterday morning. Mayor Trem-
hley stated that the budget for all de-

tanentB are msrto up the flrat of the
rear afid that they «re made eeonomj.
cany as prmTMx and that It would
be feapossiblB-to grant iho reojaeet at
the present time. Be said the request
had beeu simiiig-nne»pected3y.—The
petition was received and filed. It

.as follows:
"We, the ondersla orgeanta and

patrolmen, re»pec«jliy petition jotar
for an tnerease in our

salaries. .Owlss to the ̂ <g^ cost o2
Urlnjc and the terrible advance in the
price of eioih' tor our uniforms at the
present rate of salary we cannot bay
new uniforms and secondhand e

are—
such as are to be tad now are not fit
to .wear/"'" ~ ~ -----

This petition was signed by De-
»eare— OeTg—bt I i t i w Tttcnnps

Desk Sergeants George Conger. Jacob

vTDllstoi
J o b s A. ffrwjit>il

KlsmAsJQy* Js Gr&asn,

ORGANIZATION
To Be Known as "Battle of

—Maroc AssociaUo&fif-—

Rahway"

care of theiF
and i

"Thfi weighing

Tear wHLbO eonUaaed erery Wednes-
day afternoOT-from i to 4 o'clock by
MlSS ftti' ^ '

Qmttti feadearer Society Ea-

tcrliiii Larie-Gathctml

at Social FifttUon

SPLENDID MUSICAL AND

UTERABY PROGRAM

FOR
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Jacobs, of 22 Pul

ton street, celebrated their sixth wed- i Hi
ding anlnversary. on Tuesday evening
at the home of Mrs. Margaret Lawler,
7 Fulton -street. A goodly number of
the boys from Co.lpnia hospital were
present -with -"the jazz orchestra who
furnished music for the eyening.. A
beantlfoT bouquet of flowers was pre-
sented to Mr. and Mrs.".Jacobus by
:aptain~Winianisoir"ana "wife; X

splendid supper was served and ^good
Hme~Was~BacrBy~alt. Private Billings^
ley, favored _w!th_ whistling .solos_withI

orchestra accompaniment. Those who

CHOSEN—01 HER BUSINESS

In - order -to-~get revery veteran of
the recent world war in line on the
Fourth In support of the parade com-
mlttee a. new organisation was formed
at Koenlg's hall last evening to be
known as the Battle of Harne Associa-
tion of Raaway World War Veterans.
This orgara«aHbn~win~do~everythlng
i s Its power to get o u t V l M per cent
representation of the boys who have

arrived hrrme-from military
service. . • '

The meeting ŵ
WllHnm 8cliwpit7:pr tfimpnr«.rY.

enjoyable and largely attended

•Jnly featlval~waa-:held-t»adeil ihe ans-

officers ivere chosen as follows; Com-
mander, George B. Ball; adjutant.
Joseph L- Rack; - secretary,-A.^J. - Mc-
Coy. A committee consisting'of Mar-
tin Gettings, William I^ngton, Sdward
HaHyand William Schweitzer -was
^named to Interview the narade com-
mittee about details of the parade.
They met the committee—last .night
~3nd njuilu satiufac

pices—of—the— Christian—Endeavor I—It_is_now_plnnncil for thff boys oi.

Amos F. Mcrtrery. Frsnk C
Max Close, Edwin Payne, Barry J.
Orr. Herbert F. H. Klein and Joseph
L. Gerlach. -

~ Armament orrtJc
Klne saloonkeepers appeared at the

meeting to ascertain If any action Is
to be taken by the commissioners
toward granting licenses. .The nun-

and good cheer reigned throughout the
evening. The program included the
following:

Piano dnet, Mr. . and &irg. Otto

Wiemer; dclamati
Brigade." Miss

oeal~*oloT~C€org6
Gladyg WHUamB. accompanist;

piano; selection. Miss Helen Ramsey;
vocal solo. John Richards, with Miss

MHter; - ocyompanlst; sketch
ber AJixander Stamlerr «Cooa * Hehearsal,'* recitations.

: Weber,
Carmen Zullo,

William"
Thomas CRonrke.

good. Mr. 'Armstrong said that this
was.made in the way of a revenue tnje.

en P«o» TI>rse)

All of the numbers were~toaiticalar-
y-welt renctered aid elicited linocB
avorable comment as:=well as hearty

encores.—Tio-skelchrwasreplete with
un and the audienco was bept hi an

at ^he home of^the.. .bride's parents,
which was attended by the parents of
the contracting parties and by a num-

Mm. R.' C. Carson. Mr. and Mrs. X j ber of Intimate friends. Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley. .Davia-_andL-Mrs..-Charles,^L.|-Lancc_..wlll....go~to-Niacara -Palls -on
Howard

I these present vrere': The.Misses Vlr-j
' glnta Parsons. Helen -Ramsey, Edna]

PAINTING OF GREAT MERIT

tho chaperons. Among | their wedding trip and upon their re-
turn they will make 'their-home tem-
porarily at. 53 West Milton avenue,

were-tho—reclpteata-^of- -many
etty .and Valuable gifts JLin silvertralra

glass, china, linen and -humerous
ornamental and usefo.1 articles. *

Mrs. Xjince is a. native of Railway
and has a liost of friends In this city

"Gladys Crowcll, Hope Berry. Margaret!
Gallaghgr. lnex Thompson. Kathryn |

nJonesT—Zolma ~Koschade;—Virginia

Ldsi].;\.GIadysJ3elmiitadter..C
I Messrs. Edwin "^Biirand, t>avld
-Harry Kennedy .-Harrison and -X<

a n d

ark.

is a

i Kufus' pmrnttlons.-

Maurico Brac&hansen. Herbert-Smith:
Peter Thompson. Paul
Mossnian." Husaell Lndlo î

Lukens. John
Fnmk Hol-

Harold Borden.lings. John Meier,
Earl Gravos. "Gordon Mulchihcy.
Brainerd LJndsay, Robert Parsons.
Otla Mllla, -Hsrrey:; Wooster._ the
Misses; Charlotte Soidlor. Lucle Lud-

llow, Catherine Bennett and Elvena

>en who with to ears
ie money at a nioecoc-

;eni«l oconpstion, that jiaj

women then^ny other plant
in Bah way. One can be-

TED:

comeexpertJnsJEew moDthe.
ppw otir rnt-h seppop

•arid'uiH be nunblfi tn-tpa
beginptrf, bj|t"t II.O'BO. BCCUE-

I posaible, an^ pay-a -teaeon- -
;-abTe^aIary7qpi3;accubtoijmt'd.

to tho work. No laying off
in dnll season, wa keep onr

busy all the year.

y
-Haifiilton SET iRiEWay, N. J.

ments consisted,of Walter Ritchie,
^chairsum; Miss Thlrta Hangsterfer.

oT-MenlQ-Park.-w<>re-<tnHed-la-mar.T
or "°wer»- i i u . w»» » ,

riage by the Rev. L. V. Qraham. pastor' tacUvo design. Another
of-the First Presbyterian chnrch. The ouoise with medalUons of roses and a
ceremony took place at 9.30 o'clock in «»•» border and was very elaborate
the presence of Immediate relatives.(And beautiful in every way, J-orget-

'^fraots_and_rosefLaormedjhe_basis;
o* sinotherset-that-was-dainty-aod-at-
tracUve. \ AH' ol ••
worked oot with a harmony

• e *

niece. Miss Bessie: Me
city. While Henry Gardner, a brother

taebrrle.-'waa beat man; -—;•--.——

CAPT. DAVID M. OUTAR8H
BACK IN CIVIL LIFE

Captain David M. Oltarsh. well
known in this city, was honorably dis-
charged from the army as captain of

to his former occupation as contract
Ing engineer.. He has already rec«li}ed
n^~llr»t"rconfraclTrom~therHighway
Department of New York State to
build two miles of concrete In Johns-
town. Fulton couSEyTNew—ToTkTTCap'
tain OItarsh_ias'_also_been appointed .
eoijs»ltlng^englueer,tri-tthe_5lfiw_XQrk. David .GageJound_thfi_paxt.known_a»

[ State^TBlghway contractors. _ ̂ Captain
"T31uu-ah was in military service for

o years and three months whlch.vhe
OTg-tho-best years

rfr?
are- deilnquen

taavo ptfoTIclty and expense b
up all "XCrirears includlnQ 1018,

-An -attractlve~3iome %eddingt*tpnk
lace last evening at the. home of the

if S( Oliver street.--and- Fred -Irvine.

Mr*. M. R. Woodland Dolnfl Re
• able Work on China

Working Quietly and steadily With
"the" production" dr"boaJatlful creaUonA
for the dining room and the
parts of the home is a-~talented *5cah-
way artist who seeks to attract little
attention, but is performing some ot
tho most skillful work of Its kind that
is to be seen anywhere. This artist
(a Mrs. M. R. Woodland, of .SO Cherry
street whose attractive home The
Record _ scribe chanced to enter

-other^day- ^ind-found-the-energetic-pro-
^Jtxcer of the most-.oXQuIsiie designs ol
ifr̂ c hn"f| work in the midst of numer-

W^^g;^

The parts were admirably -presented
y Lester Miller, Edwin Cook ana
lustaVc SchoeMar.
£Vollowing the proerant a dollghtful

social .time was eajoyed andrifreslb-
ments served. The lecture room was

irettily decorated for the occasion
with flags', flowers and Japanese l
terns.; The wffMr was a success In
very way.j.
The comxalttee of arrangement .con".

slsted -of Mrs. Charles Howard, chair-
man; the Misses Jennie and Anna
Worth, Dorothy L&Forge, Gertrude

id Grace Cornish, Emily Conlll.

q ^T
-dljffprent". designs;—having^over—100
pieces each. There was one set with

of flowers. This was a richand at-

a reception and wedding sapped. Mrs.
rvine is-a well-known member of the

First Presbyterian, church. Mr. and
Mrs Irvine have a wjde circle • of.
friends who extend: congratulations
and best wishes. ' . _

CONDENSER DITCH MATTER
SEEPS "INTO THE RIVCR

rr-An-earty-Sonday^innrnlns visit—to

^designs', were
r n y f color

genxs of artlsC
patience and much labor are eviden
In .the coinpletlon of Buch ' eicienslve
and exacting designs.

Fruit dishes and other single pi
and small sots of different kinds were
also jn- evidence and .exhibited the,
same ar3iBc~^ifiB:n£aT"markea ISe
more^elaborate TBets7~Tfi«rnatnralIstf

.nd work of Mrs. Woodland Is.
the grounds about the plant of the
Chemical Company of America at
SpringneW—by - -City — Commlsslo
David Armstronc and Water Engineer

condenser ditch*̂ oondltlon.
There waa considerable of a heavy
brownish liquid In tho water and It

Vli»-€han^6llcir- JJ»<ke*_ ™*Je3 that
Bpê a&ft aipno wou^d'not bosufficlont
to" cjiuao I mined I ate clo^lnc or "tho

jl Ortoborj ) l i i i M h - e ^ £ o m D ? 5 i - - h J - 2.4
1- to-iomody" the."%a8SSto6BW<>
tlons or, closo tho plant.

Ho\ Scouts \\ ill hnvo a bis:
otloM-^ttat^ra'-.«lm—nt"

Empire Thoatro on Wotlnesday even
Ing,, July 16. Tho Boy" Scouts, hiWc
helped tho city and Its cltlzons ir

T, in 'wn'ff time for ihomany *w
cltlcens to roclprocnto. . Buy tickets

and. help a xvorThy cnuso.

Veveiation to anyone and veil worth,
the time necessary to closely Inspect

Besides t i e "wor̂ k done on china

some "exceptional designs aiid' delicate.
creations of painting in' its various
phases Among her productions
landscape, vtfiWR, country _ and_ sea

Aintlncsr ôbarQB>*J c?and crjfon wox]
£*kfa p o l l o w

0l-Oti

a n d "BOTnC t>5L
signs i_

torlu In TTn!\orslty "Wo<*terv*|lo Ohj
nnd xjursuod a poit graduato course li
nno'nrts at Columbia lT|n\ornlty, No

tlst'j'faut hor work onco- seoii
jio further commendation—It

> SafarrtopoBi
Rnhwny Natlo:

n, "The Honor of
Helen Ramsey;

at 8-30 on the morning of the Fourth. | pital under the tagging plan adopted
They will then be escorted by drum by the energetic committee of citizens
corps to their position In the line, in charge of raising the .funds. They

rbich they requested as directly be- desire to reach the quota of K.00O" and
hind the war workers, andTthey ;wlll' everybody in Rahway Is likely to. be
ollow the Motor Corps contingent. | tagged tomorrow as a result of their

bury, Edwin Cjook, Benjamin Crue
fcestef MlHor aad Gjî tttve Schooffler.

was given last evening at the honze

Bast Milton avenue, in honor of Ser-
seantr^6hB~ThDinas~wlib leceptly-^e- - ^
turned from knany months of overseas
military services The iibme- wad hand-
somely decorated toiTthe occasion tnj
the^haiional colors, supplemented by;
fAe-yiren<d.-aod^^Hstrft ni gw~A^well
versified program of games, yocal and
instrumental music, dancing and

Every tiling Ready for Memorable

—Celebration in Honor of

WarHeroc*

Captain and Mrs, W. H. 'Williamson,
the-̂ 3ULisfles-Jane,JRnt)i and'AttnaJgfli.
liamsonr Secretary A-.O. GeTmain, Ser-
geant and Mrŝ  H-.E-JLyons. Sergeants
Becluneyer, Thomas and Carutli, Pri-
vates Casper, Crowson. Billingaley,

lcox Carneron* Turley, Griffith*
Arnold and Thather, Mra. Margaret
Lawler and Miss Florence Way,

I600BY1AGGING
GatheraTFrom Aotomobifists

^—on Satnrday and

Sunday

TAG DAT HERE ON FOURTH

GOAL $4000

^ Already there ^ been

The now organization started with a
large number of members.

PLAYGROUND OPENS
Many

IMa wo
children

V <iy tlin
made happy

ground at Riverside Park under the
supervision of Miss Anne ShocwelL
Scores of boys and girls made thelr
way to the popular spot and enjoyed
the swings, &oo-saws, slides and other
apparatus'"-pr^vlded~for—theli^eierclse
and amusementi t .

—work -was cox£RCQlsnc6̂ 1~-tDday under
the direction of Manual Training Di-
rector A. !>. Perry, of tho public
schools, for tearing down tho building
that has been stationed at the en
trance to Riverside Park for several
years. Another building adequate to
meet the needs of the athletic field
wjll bo erected at a more advantaeo-
bus spoi; on tho grounds.

COUNTV PARK PROJECT
Following tlio rocommeridatlon of

^President Edward S. Savagd tho Board
of Trade at Its meeting uoxx Thurs-
day evenig, July 1ft. (at tho Cross Keys
~Inn~wm ~deVoto~a.~largo ~part~of Its
ytlmd to the county JS&rft project. !
fott^-^wllUibe made to stir tho on-

plans. The tagging of autos will be
Hnued ori~Satnraay-iand—probably

Sunday. The goal set represents th<
amount needed tor the current ea
penses of the Institution and every

»hould—jnanlfest—his—or—Jier-
Interest in the Institution by-
making a contribution as Uber&l
possible.

Besides tho tagging tomorrow there
will be a ladder-cHmblng stunt by a
young woman* "who will charge a cer-
tain amount for every rung climbed
and it vrili cost a dollar io Bee~ner
go over the top while the band play:
"Star Spangled Banner." This stttm
will tako-plactj in the central part o:
tho city and on© of the tallest ladder
of Independence Hook and Ladde:
Company will bo used.

Other features wll be7 Introduced b
tho active committee to secure the
coin for the hospital- The committee
In charge of tho drive consists ol
former Mayor Harry- SWmons, chair-
man ; Joseph PI Huddy» troasuror-j
Nelson M. Turner,. EtG *̂gtary, William
K. A.rpa?M*on£, Alaxaudcr Staru ir
VVinamjBliss, Br. A.JFV Mount and
Stayor.Trembley. ,

MiPtETFr

PATRIOTIC DECORATIONS

According to the reports ot
:ommittees tnade, Wednesday

at the taeeiing at the Army and Kavy
Committee in charge of the welcome-

home celebration oil the £\>artli every-
thing Is in gratifying condition and
ready foi^the bi^ parade and acccm-

ytng^ f̂eatur«si." " An ̂  exceptional
amount of laborious work has been
performed' by the parade committee
and still it has i>ge.nJtpj»ĵ jjL impnfi^rile
to satisfy everyone- . —

its part ^gell and Rahway Is toore*
dressed op than ever before In its*
history. The block dance committee-
'had everything J I L .readiness ̂ it-JthaT.
biggest time of its kind erer known
to ihe city- There -win be no chance"
for complaint of the dinner that win*
be-aerved the military snen at the Em-
pire Theatre.- The music committee
has arranged for seven bands and .two-

rum—corps—some-o£-these-4b-W-P*o-—
vided *by t>articlfiaiing organizational.
The finance, committee has been on:
the job continuously and everythlngr

history, provided the 'weather man i*
on our side a&d from today's reports
it will be fair and hot tomorrow:.

The total In funds received to data
Is $2,239.30 and $7K0 more, is needed?
to meet all expenses. Every member^
of the finance committee is urged- to-
be r̂esOTrfcnatr-tho~meeang t̂o~fcra"~hfeia^~
at city hall on Saturday evening and
make full report b£ all work done, Tnef
meeting will be held at 7*30. AH a w
urgod"to 'bo-'On-hand 'proffifitly;

It was decided today that the addes
to the Erand mnffibal will assemble at
Joseph Ruddy's gaxose, 112 Irrtng
street, at 8.30 on .the morning of the> .

The Army ahd Navy Committee
Tho Army and Navy Conunittoe,

which is in genoral charge of the W«I- -
~ ~ ~ H o m e Scome
was first formed iu September 1917, at
tho instance of some membars of Vh&
Common Council to handle the cele-
bration in honor of the meu who were/
about to go into tho service of tho-
United Statoa. Tho original commit-
tee consisted of about thirty-two-
members and through its various sub-,
committees handled the very success-
ful celebration which consisted of a
parade at night, speeches at tho Sol-
diers* itn(l_ Sailors' moQunie'nt and-a
diner given to 175 of ̂ ke boys In £ha!'
oldTTM. C A. — :

After the affairs of this Bond-off
wero complotod the commlttoo'"" waif
perpetuated in a body of five whldt

consisted of:MeBsrs^l>a~rid:

ford, who have been prominently lden- -wnrTieTaiown as TroopTanJTwin be
connected with the Second Prosbyter-

present and take part In the discus- lan^church. Troops 3 and-4 have been
slon. After the Meeting refreshments . in exit

"served
long time at tho

Joyod. Organization of Troop 1
has just been completed at Trinity

; Motbodiet church. Edwin Durand,
who was In overseas service, will b©

-rl

and H. T. HcCllntock took his place.
—The-Army-and-NavyrConlinltteei-or--

iginally planed not only to handle th*1

INSPECTING STREAMS
H. T£. Spandau, of JEaston. Pa., blo-

^o^Ist~fo^"th^-]State~Df=P.QnnHyli^i4a^.Bcout^^
iti spending a. few .days with Game church and will be assisted by Clifford
~Warden "William HobUtzell, of 148 Wooster. A scout commlttoo has bfcen

pass Qulclcly- ^Bergeanl Thomas Was
given a royal welcome by the' gather-
ing, Bixcellent instrumental music on
violin and jplano Was provided through-
out the evening by Mr. and Mrs-
Oeorge Martin*

Among* those present were: Ser-
geanCTTohn Tbocnas, Mn and '.

TMelbonrn, Mr.
and Mrs. George Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
WiUlam Melboirrn, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles.Melbourn, Mr. and Mrs, James
Allsjjder..Mr-..W.d_Mrs^_.AlJon_ Woods,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis McMichaels. Mr.

e-^ArmBtrongi:-Mr.-and
Mrs? John. Leonard, Mr. and Mni. Prwii-

—Hednman. tir.-and—Mrs
Mount. Edward Van Scholck. Miss
JPannio Roarke, Sergeant John Sim

^ Hadexaan. Miss Xjols.
and Aqth Melbourn, -Mrs ~
Strubor. Miss Sadie Melick. Miss Bor-
tj*l»~Melbonrjq. Mr and Mrs. John Mni
l>o*arn ~

HOLIDAY POST OFFICE HOURS
Tho post rffflco •%!!! bo closed .all d«x\

the Fourth. Thoro_Wlll bo..Jaa deliver
ies by carriers. Tho lobby will bo
open from S to 10 a- tn.t for the bene*
fit of"the boxhoidorfl. Tho m « l s , will
"bo~*3IspoEcbTe3~aŝ u"aifol" t̂lie~~Iog t~maIT

* -'---»-- at fi o'clock.

: they left but also to loofc oat:
for tho home interests of any boy*
who might not be taken care of -other-
wise. The relief work WAS later turned
over to* the Homo Servldo Sectkm off

almost to6 numerous to chranl«la-
-Autos -and-music—wero-providedt—ini-

of the streams Itf^tnls aocifoii \to tie- ridge, robresen
termlne what streams are detrimental WalierB. Crowell, of the truBteos, and j

suitable for fish and^liow the Thomas B. lil^rdsay, of the. elders, to-
oams can be niade good far the flsb. gether with R*v. Wallate H. Caihysr,

A careful inspection of the streams pastor. Boys in the Sunday school
over a wide area is being m&de and will bo given an invitation to join on
beneficial results are oxpectod from Sunday. Any boys who desire to bo
"the inspection and the subsequent motxlberB of~tbo now troop abTouToT
stepa that will b© taken by the State make application to Scoutmaster Ed-

autboHUoa. win Durasid or'iPastor Carver.

EVERY VET WANTED IN LINE
*OSL&VL CongitTBtdeŝ ;pf_ the War: —The

impression iias^-booli-orroHeously clr-1

PATRIOTIC MEETING TONIGHT
It is weptictod that there will be

- l&Vge -MUmheV of eltiiient<:ttt' tWê n̂lg
-school1 audit&Huw this evening- to

ni»atloxL.—Thi ii^Joilofi^-'-of— the
League, whb will
auspices "of G* Ofjte K

l Security
under tho

BilniaYs Post.
~*7"~American' Lotrion, of

contemplated and. Us mom
bars v i l t parade as lndividuals^onjy^

"^gfiaiaver part that; th«--GC^«r>ft
Ditroars Post has tnkenrln thujjrepar JThe'Poat i s
Jitlon-fox tliii_celebration oT" l̂i» F<HifU
of July ,hfis beep to malco this day thG-tCon in this city and it liberal patron
*nirceKi_ft should b©_ "Wo therefore ngo ttiouid b« fc.^11' thi Ir iffj-lrt. this

^ eCforC _to
a ryij»ea<ruta.tive organtao-

i i l i b l

at llnio und tilut o do Ignntt.il t.o*"thnt
lint c i n be form* tl,

U \TJVIT 1* ttlTTI R

V«iis.n^ iltr^Jonesr^Tiil si>vpKti
\mori*-ftnjflf*"»-f'^n<r What They M

Mrs. J. IJ. Brown and son, Norm ah,
loft Sunday for tholr homo In St. John

^ i B., Canii.iln.,_aftor; a, two months*
"VI ft1r*>w1 rTr~hpr^aTBntRr
Fro"d Frank, of XX Sem

. Alpoujr tho property-I rmiBlortt ill
at thp oflko cf thy county-register-In
teltzaboth this wook Was that of .MIki
tolo Cohonot al. ..tO.Charlcrt « . MilUsr,

-nnrthcrly—sWc—Afnpltr—-n wnue, ~
ct" Westor)yrfrom Bfrtnd wtroot.

Iu order to n^ake condUUbus SDOTW
agreeable In the (juartora of tb-o Slitni
lafantry at Camp Bhc a vlctrolac ree-
orda, books, ote., were sent tot the*
camp.

A few mouths ago tho uraestfoti o t ,

honor of the Itahway boys was dl»-
cussod at several moo tinea of the Hal^

of Defense which organliatlon finally
asked the Army and Navy Committed
to handle "the^onirr«-\»l©bTaiion^'T»&
they have done, acting as an eiectrtfr*
or~ce*ntral"cbmniittee. The-Varl6ii»~<S»>-
tails belnj? handled

lUeos for paramo, dinn
modal vrtitiontatlon, docoraUon, bloclc
d*irico"~flnance _ctcr ~_ ~ ~ _ ~ _
^—If tho-ctsiebration-tomorrow id-«
cos^ful end 1 tig to the two years* vorlc
of the Army nnd Ntt\y Cnmnrtttce~mid "
a Siting tribute not only to those oT
tho Knhunx \\Q\<i \^ho liivo mad*11 the

uiidHt.forovor but alt*o lo Oio Rabway
bo\£ who hixo tloni. thulr bit, and ro-
Tur it uiXyCt' IR Bl r '• H 0 PUT ri UtK'B.'lt'wHl btf
b'ocitxtso a largo nuniboC'-ortho cit izens"
of Rahway hnvo not _ only contributed
fcoiiovously toward tho oxpensc^ af tho

at I-aft-hnfc-j.lsa-b-oca.ujt^-ih-o>t-hara-
Continued on P-t*o*> PoUr)
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<a«way «ecor<L, Friday Afternoon, July 4, l^ 19.

if
Practical Working Under'

standing Must be Reached

by These Essential Forces

>~ew York:—"Thore has nbvor b&en
j-reiitc-r noed tha.11 tliiit of today for os-

a practical, working

havo liov'or oxlsteclmoro cogoht
g- bctwoon- capital- aud- labor.

lsteclmoro cogoht
r>>aKons Cor those capitalists who
would deny to labor 'a Just rotum for
tfco servlco It renders, as well as
2>rx3i>.>r living eondlttoMs to --workers,
&ad- for those laborers who refuse to
recognise tho itivaluabio contributions

Matt Shottfd Be

on
Thoro.nevor'wasa' time in the bls-

tory of' the city when- ovory Rahway
youhj; man-who has served his country
in 11 military- capacity should-nmko a

• Krftater effort to do" his- jaxt\lnvrnr&

Fourth:ana dDJns:tlnjlr-blt--toromk<^U
the- greatest; sooooss possible.' After,
foclug the deadly perils of war- ao

yollow stroalc by allowing anything to
koop him out of iho parade, or nrovont
him iroin bolus on baud to FQOOIVG
tho noat meadl that tho oxocutlro com-
tniitee has propane** ror- him: Allwho

sacrtrtce.on. iho cotuitry's-altar; TEeyiav^-- ^rxed; In- a- miUtary canaeUy-
boys {Oionld fehbw that thoy appreciate .and- havo an: honorable discharge or
what tho claaooB are' attempting to| .are still: In serrice are .-entitled' to tho
do for"them by getting-in'-line*on: the me4alau

making, the Fourth"*bi July celebration,
usucwss. It Is his dat/. In honor of (

•his readiness to' make the' supreme.

iiajrow-mludt'd point of view
aDprociatu iliet-Hghts-or«acir other.

»r thorc has never lw>on a time when

That statement was made by Sainiiel

"S^Miomtlon a* Labor, on his return to
KOT* Yor"; recently from Partif. —• Kto
liaJ just coiDt* tram tho greatest labor
-eonKrGse in tho history of tha world-—
tito congress of in tor-national labor
londore wh!i?h drafted the now plat-
form- of labor that line boeii iueor-
paraled In tbo pi-aco treaty and tho
lenguo of imtions constitution.

AKaln at Hit* Atlantic City couvon-
iioij- of- tho-A-- P-- of-fc..- in- Junor^Prosi^
<i«nt Compere on tho floor repeated

n SHbw "BusJrtBSS Por' Food—Only,
States- Ono-Hump1 Sage.

Silas ls~tho sage ofT

Silas Is a eamol and
m'Tiri 1 * * • - • — • — 1 ^ » * «—•.»—«————• — - —

.philosophy Kavoto Silas his pacaUar
:iiHS~^™on1ff:tho~rmimalE.~ In -yeare

of the' talophants; which havo attained"
tho flaehydermio~r~ "middle—ago" Tof

three score- and ten. The olephants
•nomfrtimes I>Rftg w*?"l bhyAiirt thp cert'
tury mark, but'Silas will bo dodderlns
at 15: He is 33 now. However; Silas
ud«rsia.ndfc mini a s -doosno other ani-
mal Iu tho sroat-clrcle of beasts in tbo
zaa top, a'Ud" this" uudorstandlnjr. to '
Kothor with tbut s auo rilio-philosophy"
makes him ono o t tho uatrtrfrchs—;

the aldor olopliaiits,- tlio hippopo^utnufi,
ThiT^leaMS of tlio lion, tigor," lbopard,
jaguar, puma dons, tho ibex tho tapir,

ills declaration. j tho Bralima bull, iho &it>on»
"With dangerously radical thooHas boon aiid'tha kangaroo. - Tho

iiu«J practise sweeping westward ; tho ostriches, tho {rnu* tho sacrod cat-
uKli Europe to uur 3uoros,"" ho

tho delegates, "tlioroi hue novor
i an occasion when the mutuul iu-

t«rost« at American capital and labor
-wtir^ so el carl j : doiluod and, oonKe-
^itionlly. ao enuily roeoinitsablo."

tlo and tho lusser auimalfi iir tho
patriarch's council, Tli&y aro "low
brows/*

SilsiB. hoWovor, rocommonde thut all
tho animals bo allowed a- ropr^senia-1

tlve at tho caunt-lL Ho says tha hoiivy
hut 1 platitudes of tUo hippo and tho &U-

TIMELY TIPS-" Fo*r GARDENERS:'
Drain Wot-Placed

Wet feet agree'With plants ao bet"
tor- thaw with men: Von- may notice
In your ga^on^cartalu~^p6l&~wnlctrartr

nswjdODliiffTwTfoitao- others. Dot-

the"* water'lniiy stand in certain- Harts
for-a long; timej It will be wiae to
drain that' part or- the; gardeti: t

all*Ainfela2ed' torra" cottn.; pipes three
iuohesiii dlameterrpladng.them: about
one" foot' under' the surface •and al-
lowing- 3; slope for' them" to carry the
wator away, or ̂ raih the surplus water

Beans for*Pali;"l*"ckIng
Wax beans and early" maturing

grrtea string beans which come In so
^ojiv |M. fchii"-fall—inav- be--p\litiited-L-In,̂ .uifi
yardoii. now. On good; ssoils dwarf
Striugibss Groen Pod and Bountiful
varieties of b'eatis will mature In -it*
"">i>"" ^jjj-g7 " I^OrdhOoic" F^avoriio arid"
StHngless Refugee will- mature lu
>v*vr» t"ft-trt-?K ihv^ TCTSw-t*rifhihv Way

power of tfee

ITJtKMG PROGRESS
IU CHILD m B K

SOC12UL andPERSONAL
Margaret Wlnkler, daughter ot
1 lira. Leo WInlcler, ot 137 Irr-

ipandlng agvaral days at
Bridgeport, Conn. - -

world's greatest artists
Ta speak tHa language of masfc m the* swaataat fcma* thataprmg.&?^^™^

"lips, arare charmad: franva&inattum&nZ fly fliff skxKof a *"*"- -—• -*
fe tSMamvincBjdL Frctroto Records

nlnir the work ot thi child
dene anna- Sanitary Officec-WU-

Joseph Akers, sexton at St. Paul's,
la jpendlns the holiday with relatives
In Philadelphia.

I

othor forcoful loaders of_.Uio i*auka oi*
-orsanla«d labor bellovo and hax*o do-
ela.rod ropontotlly hi rocont weeks
sliat auy attempt iu thle country to

irii
would b« jnst aa inimical to tho coun-
try's wolfaro and, thoroforo, to tho
woltaro of lubor, an would bo any at-
4anipi to croato CIUHS aovornnoont by
^ftiipltal.

'"Tliuro cuuot ba and niuut not bo"
dCur.lurod Sucroturj* Marrleoa o t tho-
A. P. of L. to nowapapormon at tho

DhuntB boro him atid that~tho king oT
Is tlio wh"6ii~ho~

talks. Ho ftaya tUoy'ro all lu tho show
buBino^s for tho food thoy can got out

about it. Ho atuteii that debates on
tliu roforra of tho uiitmal men will
load to nothing but longer parade
routes aud mora trappings to ojirry fu
the spectfielo, "Tho Birth or tho Rain-
bow," for the aulmul men miataUo tho
dobiitos among tho animals for excess
onorgy that tuu&t nood bo removed by
oxwrcluo. As Silas htu: to walk in tho

and IJrittle Wa* from 5S to 0& days
and Saddleback Wai: iu about SS to 6t)
day.R. PrncMfcaUy all dwarf beans will
ylold a good crop before frost.

Calory
Celery iB a Eood1 crop to grow In

homo gardens where space and"**tho
soil will permit- Miiko a trench about
tbt-OG inches deep and, if _ths* around Is

-oveulut;.-- wotttusf- thoroUfthly.^—Cowir-
levoL with dr^- soil. Tho email plants
aro then planted into this row, and i t
precaution is takon ovorj* plant should

manure is obtaiiuible. [ilaco a few iu*
chtss of it four or flvo Inches dt*oD in
thu row. Tho virtue of tbo isuuuro
oouBjets not alono in the plant food
which it nlx-os ait but iu it» capacity
to hold uiolmuro whieh will tide the
plawtB over evon^the' driest"spalls:

1 atst big

•won aa in form."
SZxti-h Mr. Goiupors and Mr. Morri*

^ou roolr a strong stand a^aitiHt tho
ullit%*radl»al ulument led by tlio
Sioatiilo delotratlon which wauted labor
issprosented at tlio poaco eonforouco-
Thoy pointed out thut Capital per 3*3
kaJt no roprnijBiitativa at the Poaco
tcom'oreiico. bm that Capital mlRlIt a«k
for stU'U representation with an much

'Damaiuls or :hiH Itiml." aaiil Mr.
•G-ompers, 'are born of a tiinKiilav luck
•Af a^preriation of ihi* Tart thut undor
iL domorrruic I'oi-m i\¥ ̂ ovQrnniont tlio
tfuly r*l.>cUM{ roprHseu tail ves of tlio
*»w>plt» HMU'PHt'nt ALL- tlio people, and

fTHETBî r̂RG CBKMAIMS—BASEftALL | adJif^ndro to'Iho apl>6aranoo 01 a JUIPT

uu, and young men's faiiclos are* on- j than a few sprigs af imrsloy. Tho seed
groKi-ed in tliougbte of bis loagtio baBO* 1 m a y eiUior bo bro&dbauted- or sown iu
hull inetoad: of tho uontlo art of mull- j JXJWR. Howovor the rows uro pro-
Uilliug which wau somewhat iti• vogua i forablo bociiutio wocde; may be kopt out
about a year ago, it H; ouly natural
that" tho Amorlcan lads tu G**rmauy
aro whuliut; tho daylights out of bitac*
bullc ai-ouud German lota, tboso days. j

Whon tlio roth Fluid Artillery movail [ | n tiiB gardou and tlioa tyiinufo
u\j to-Krurt. ICntnlits of Columbus Soc-j yiaattt to wludow bosrojj for nut* durtnK

much mores tyisiU*. . In tho fall whon
frooxiiiK woathor1 arrivoK, eovisr or
muloh wltli stroMK" muwuro to protect:
fi-orn tho cold. Many start tho s«ed

the

"I want toiay a few words relatlre
nurse who ts employed In the

Ud Hygiene work Io look after the
bealtb.and welfare ot the babies of

city. HUa CrerellEs has Men
[working along this Una for the last

with satlafaetory results. On
1 the IS. a baby clinic • Lopened

'the purpose of-welghins the chE-
1 .under one year of-age to ascer-
If any defects exists and. If eo.

the mother In the care and
at of herself and child. The

Iflret day the clinic was opaned they
d abont^ babies who were brought
to b« weliiied, which showed: a

:.. good beginning. These clinics
contacted er*ry- "Wednesday

(amnyjwm ap«nd"Jaly ̂ nd-Angnst at
their farm near Frenchtcrwn.

Mrs. William Somerlnifrice -and
daughtera, Mrs. William dirlstopber-
aon and Illas OUdys Somerlndytn, ot
9 EUsabeth avenue, are speeding the
summer at Bradley Beach.

Mm. M. tclner has gone to the Cat-
skills after spending eereraJ- weeks
lrlUi Mr. and Mrs.r: Samnel Oreenberg
and family/of 248 East Grand street.

: Mrs. BenJamlQ Simowltx and son*
Irving, have returned to Brighton
Beach, after » visit; of several days
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Farber, of State Hotel, Broad
and Campbell streets. ' . - .

One candidate was reinstated Tnes-
day evening at the meeting of Ee-

. when mothers are requested
llanee. Lodge, No. 101. Knights -O

iffEia^^P^^Itt Payments

YanrChice • S 9 O

S1OO

Sporting
Goods

W-

Ait

above *tst«d. Other matters
I monthly report o( Sanitary Officer

are as followa:.
"I amteformed that preperattona are

« p»tty of New York Mends at Loss
Branch. -• ' ' ;

rank-̂ Bzman̂ *̂ Mia
lagaln being made thia year to open

nmlng^pool below the totakn
^ the water worka: TJila poo) was en-

great many people last

|themaelves of this pleasure, end the
i-isanlfestttd to again SBSLkQtbJs

Bleaaore spot this sommer Is to be
has beeo - soggezted

Latest
TncQnies: - $115
gecaiis - IP

Rec ords Records

*
10

SI35

We have: 3vast added a fuB^Hne of-Q^ILr&.-Player-Piano RoGs, which
selections of poputlar and classic tnixsic- Drop in and lei us <J+i

ANNEX NO. 2 3 CHERRY STREET. RAHWAY. BT. J

: for Toong «lria where they
l don thĉ r bal&lns suits wlth'Some

r In charge who wl& c«ro
•and protect them. IMs soggestlon

ot.
that steps 'hm taken to carry

; this plan. I understand that this
la going to be somewhat larger
it was last ^rear, and no doubt

, great many ot the young folks win
n'Trcqueiit "tils place UMTcomlmt

• days tor pleasnra and reerea-
So let us do someihlng whereby

mothers can rest assured that
are ttnder the care and

of some one capable of
after them.

"In regard to the question of gar-
.dispoaal I will state £thar the

3ty\ CoromlMionera with Dr. Cladek
myself, made a trip to the U. S.
1 Hoaplial at Colonia, and also to

Sew Brunswick for the purpose of in-
: the incinerating plants at

of these places. At Colonia the
pUnt was rather small and was not
elngjworkcd in j . manner to Eire aa
be opportunity to Judge of its merlta.

plant at New Brunswick Is what
known as the Ny« Incinerator.

M.-h «ln^« not Mi i i r . commercial

ac> >?1JISH has flit
rt-j>7v.K(MiTation.
; IB much to ito

to I

rotary. Dnvld Honnoborrj' pf JV>H«3t,
111.. hiUod nlong with it, and brought J foi-n au woll. ae having food value.
alcMig a wadoMloatl of baBobuUa, UatB, j Rui-al DumiK^tlone
nloveB, maHlt« and all tho olhop piu"il-1 whilu tliu "Hunv
iihornulln of Araorica'a luoct iiofiUlur
p;amo. And ao it ie. evory day tlm

V. M . t . A. OPEN" HOUSE! !
At a- tn&etinff o£~ tliu bio&rdU o£ liUroc*

tors of the T~ &L Ct. A- held JTriday1

evonlng plana were made tor tha
w4nuir- It- i« as oruitiaontal aii a 1 Poiirth. -l?"i& pland include open housa-'

jail day foi1. man. •women and children'
and favor privllassa .tax' all aoldlara.'

Whilu
lirovlug! tlio sUInliiK Hours pnllluatliiis bowling and

bllllarda1

^jerrit-" d '̂̂ l*lĴ r̂ *^

j amuz'od iiooplo of Kraft SOQ
formation of nlno man on a. diamond!
ano hurling a ball with torritle spood

thu dlroctlon of another; a oiim
banffiiiK n tlirown bull with'

• y o u r blooms and liuckwhuai. Uo ( ha*© been

^gBSf-^-fe-?-

rt»rtainly. labor baa
with thi! L«loction of

.vhn appolntocl our '• .
Ttii ttny flt-hor- elutuont

our H,,,ly l>olltl l- ;md M o } \ m u u l , _ ^ u ^ : t o j a l ! s i ^

tl&nv Gomuera. did uut slYJi'fliin. inilh
rrowi- htB ivi>ll lniown- .{iiKHi-tliat luboB

atvau«o | iB ^oinfy a D n s , ! U t t l u t l o buumoaa OH
tho sid(*; bottor got In on it. In houoy
DPailuetlon alone Ui'o-Uoo»l»E

I battor in Droportioii to- tho
pays-

irown bull with stRralBp-j-̂ m- -mttij.ans^iUw.Ta^sl^ojrwiwL; L^oSCSK*#Ri*^a ia in i» -«M

.t-iiBtOUlUl' tilO- Utl- on hi» lclluau i»^
ouionii ~WtiOiT tilla- -thurilioliiBtdl'—hju-

tlio auu. woodiUK

floac

Ivy what. clasB.

2te2ulav is aoon a atrlklny: sltutltu-lty
iso tin* pouItioH-_ of CitpItaL. .l^raUalii H.
"SlesDit, vlco-ui'&sidont ot tho Guaranty
Trus t Company ot1 Now York, oua &t
±Sia ctiuutry's taadlui? flnauolal iuatitu*
iwinn, said rocisntly:

tiow upon u«j tboro^cutt bo no standing

; niUBt..ftBsutsid UU. attitudu of
inliidodiiiiBB, it tiidvTfitiMttl Damoeracy.
is. la* bo -QUltBiatttlaUy maintained,
ia.lwii' fully otuployad, aud b\iHln.<Miii
ataliiliadd duvlugf tlil« uncertain period.

""Industry/ *lus adtljedt> "liu« boun
&XH»»dod up as novor Uofoi'o in our lile-

" ibary", ao~wl
JajBtitve: tliiii ti*o-ri.«ndouitly stluiulatod
tyrcduction to a doi'voaaUig market.

Sdciaty- Clrcua and
r~Eo~iiiriitiid*~diiiiiivir~wi;

7 to 13 under auspices ot" Liucolu Hook
and- Ladirtp * Company,;.KTo;. 1,. \vlU; Us
tuG'tyvaut of-tho seaisou. Thtsi'o will Ud
a on.u-rlng' tilrciia shown iSudor a tont

Uroni tlio lisadius clrcun*3S, Uotuldd

Uhi.

w*s muijt not forKfit tUat, if wo
to compute suecuRBfiiUy In tho

*lt«t a\' tha world, wi* caxiuot" loud
production witlt oyemmlvo—<uwits,-

my &lto\v6d UB fV6odu<sniuvby aiding.

act; tlio JudffijH in their aouBotloual'
pl'Jiily act, tbo famous RoafS Itanti Dufl
G*J 1100.1.1 on til atirlnltJ * .Stii^isn if liico
uud cdtupuiiy downs iliwjut fi'om tlifl
NTiiw" Voi'k HIppodvoma. Bosldei? tli*
clrcu« thoro will ba rides of alt

L"}.^0-*^ rafrsBbaiGnta aiid cmi-
ms and baad muiiic, aud amu:

mouta for alL.-kimia- fou young1- aud-

tUrloUciilly m\d

B1&TH&AY CELEBftATED
The aidmbars of the Y, C. G-. Club

had a daliglttful gathering on Monday
avanlng a t tha home of Mius Nolli*

in win- Long. of~Krti^
T " '

tho r.i-adjvintmonr^ tiuit. wo-, allo«s social diversions and a splo.ndid
*~*T1;1TT**>T.**7TlroUj**̂ flUfi***JL*̂ *̂ ^

l l t * ^ i & ^ ^ & £ i ' ^ ^ 7 ^ i M
"Th.v II;I(IOH ami

own -to ruin, tno."
-B*ayis«>—tHhl- Mia*

>.' Dutistoi*.
t\ot4*l in a smal l

irly ona iiirtvn-

.*.iw3 vena AM
WiTk-iS with V-

'. Corr*. fwArtUH
*o.j>«." Thri

"5*t-lti-rrnTnTnin

JiEAD RECORD

Tho mombors at linrry Pant will nri'

Llic pui'iuK?.

.rAMKfl r-r. PTJT^AM; Adjutaut.. -

by. lo cont, tamo' ltay by S' u
coutt ijotatooa by U to 10' p«f e

winter grain b^ 5 to i) por cant,
Juufc about thd tima ths craso for

iniUortod' itrtcloa'~ oxtonds ~to"^insocia;"
it should ba "iuiikod.'* Tlio oriental
paaoh matli Is au im'nii&rartt which we
drtu't fool Hlt6~eherishinff. " ' " '

Sduado awful doaati't It,, but it'a ogl-y ,r-'~
: MAKES- QUJCK TRIP-

tt rdncy way at stmllla^ rouo. ehickan.
nox and caukar. Tha ̂ pul^y ^o^axt-
merit haa traekod tlio garm to Its lilt*
and cau vaccitiato 22K chlckaas la aa
hour. .

•1,000 000 buctarla itfo lutklag la one
of aoil.

at
and thou Ueaiilo ma lu tho
3tuff wan PfOliahly all flftht. In
jovial pva-prohibition days whdn old
Omar thrived and wauaaliad',. but
tho 20th--cantiu^ -nian waata- t
within hailing dlataweii of
and street cav.i.. Rundown favnid wlth-

dlulBK room
aiid chuitra: wtlere picnic

to opflU1 th*^
will provide tables

- baakat
partlas may have their- laxscb. TMa
Will . coin»?eraB»-:6jEfc

IAHWAY
RESTAI

[Rooms
Camfbe&St.

Thora will be res t rooms for moinars.
X jJowmUiaj*joij--irl-i_*ill- -ba praaent]

r&tnBara at Biaaes^ County; :Lod^B.
Îo~. 57T1 lC~bro~j?.7 ara re^uentad to
meet iu the lodge rooniii SViday naora-
"ini--, JuTy*~^~i£tr~3ri3^r-T3iclocir:—ra-i i^a
part lu Walcome .home paracte. All

o a
tlma. Motabera at siatar. lodges are
cordially Invited to join im xt this
time.. Cieo. -EL isfy

ltaf, Mobl.)
. See.*--James

Grand.

g Street

T«I«phon» 45B4L

nue, had totumed- troni one yeaf, of
milltaST?' sorvlce in the ai i t l i Ea-
irtaars of tho 87th. DLvlaloa. Only- two
*<saka wars conaumad ia snakins" tha
tr.ll> tfatn PnacB to t!i« tfaltBd States,
(roina; to d»itn6bliiatioti canil) and
"in̂ f ttixilittira'd but~
Uolna Ujjxo. Thia Is Hue at the aulck-
aiit~rneorda~madB by any ot: thu Bah- \
way~boya who ha.Te
aorvlco.

-teult...

Krtmi taarsi rain MptT~\\y man.
wouldn't .iliro pjrnoarjtham. Got SI
Dk«. ot RMT-SNA.T, Irflrto nt li weeks

-r-ttch-l ttnhr-ttan"—Seraufi'.!' Scratch'. ] Wore acar.4 away. •jfhjnovvr be with-
Scratch! The more you scratch, the. out RAT-aNAR>>^Tlftee sizes 25c
worso th» Itch.. Try Doan-a Ointment i Me, Jl.Oft. \ SoM_»<9 guaranteid by
For nczomai. any skin Itching. 60c a T. H. Robaft'a HardirarB Store — A.dv

Independent,

6O Albert St.
EUbwmxJBU

Start^now. and inttw.t

Rah way Realty Co.

THE

y n- a£ oar o*y»-«f in Baae
rrom. S—T B. M. or Cja '-—
mgnx2i. from. S—la P-. M r

J-toZhura—TlH' i
fcrdlnanee ln.foroo tu tbo City o£_Now
I Brusswick. the houa^wlto Is coxnpellod
!(to drain the saxbaeo _of Udoid aabr
tstAncc and then
Fpapcx and. pl»ce tt la roceptades and
ti t Is Uien taken to tho Incinerator and
£ burned

"Thia appeals tome as being a very
| EOOd plan, tfu- earbaso is always
j co»erc(S.' thiiEiteopJac down tho bad
l-odora- ihat-teould. arlao-trocn-Uie or-
\^ dlnary reccplaclea, and also eliminate
I tho tlancci* ot tho carbase boine lly-
: blown^whlcb is tbo natural process
[ of fly bnHsdlni;. Just how the Com*

Usidatra were impressed by their

«> Alternooa, July 4. l » l »

-HOTT- -Mrsr-SV-

Mr. - and Mrs. Richard
,; of Irfifberry - street; Hrs;

Pock, ot Bond street, and
Mlsa Cornelia B. Pntnam. of MOSTM

nevoral'dars at Asbory Park.
Dr. W. H. Stearns, of Farso, N. IX,

haa been the'gnest this week ot the
Bar. and Mrs. R. W. EOItott and ftan-
0y» Of IBS fl*tw*tiyty. ^f ̂ ^W> DtC
Staaaa and Bar.* Mr. EUott were as-
sociated In educational work for tha

ance for a Ions time. They knew
each other as boys In Ohio and their

peeled, pleasan. Dr. Stearns has
jiut Totuxnod trout BJ~BS£.

District Dejmty Thomas E. Monlton.
(rand irwtjfpf s . J. flanVr. Charles P-

of RaJiwxy ConncO,
of Colmnbns, on Tuesday erenlnK at-

rt*y| tho ycccptioo and banauct t£&
<ler*9d the f imiiiimf**' of Carey Oooztdl,
Cnrome, who rec«i~r«d—ttag~'*fh
decree In Ihlscily last Satqrday. D!»-
trlct X>epaty "Monlton_ and Grand
yTrTg*~f Saner mads ^rriflt specch

Make the V M. C. A Your

Wo
Day Open House

d Children.
"for Men;

rivileges to all Soldiers, Sailors
eluding billiards, bowl -

ing- '•; . .• -.:..,'-' •-•.••

Here.

R«st Rooms for Mothers

BOTK: t h e P»xole Coranilaee has nqoaetad- tt»» Molierm. .nd^,
* fsmilln of boya wbo'jnade tl>* Snprcme SaeriflB* to meet *t the

.. where so'tos will call for them. •'.':•: . - .

Fred Acken, Bfmlsititn Farber. M
Emdebrandt. and John. O. fiennum.

United State*, •But not In Rahway,-
•aid.': Mr. ~ garber, which aaBertlon
caused ssoeh iserrlmest. Mr. Stamler
•aid Mr. FfcrDer nndoobtedly
gaaaunea ahove gve j

Mr. ArMstroug «j> f̂lM î«^
Joonkeeiwrs set an oplnionX

the

- Practically the same PoalUoo ws«|
maintained by the &£j Commissioners
aaat the"Wnniiiy meeHng."walcIiwas
told la The Record on Tqesday. Mr.
Stamler said -that the local ssloon-
keepen were placed at a disadyantage
hy haTlilf In the, 'East Lake aTeoacthe following was Iwnr

whllci ttsseJy remarks • wer* ^vnifl** by
Messrs- Mutineer and AsdelAnjEr

In the recent report of the death of
Mn. Georse W. Heath it stated that
she waa visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. 13- Wilson at the time.
This information was given by the son
^ji.tho deceased. Mrs^ Wilson informs
The Record that Mrs, Heath was
mairing her home there at the time
of her death and had lived there tor
somo time. • •

«»Î H<I4 sere).. To. this arsazsent -Mr.
Armstrong repned that it tha other
cites saw fit'to do wrong tt was no
reason that Bahway should. He then
referred to the statements of the^De-
"Partment trf-Jastiee that all violations
would be prosecnted and said -he

unttnTStates Dlstnct Attorney
The arginnent ceased at this point

and the matter remained where it
«t the conclntrfon of Monday's meet-
Ing, with license applications tabled
inilcilnitely_anoUready-to-be-taken-:
tor action at a; moment's notice.

Wants Sewer Nuisance Remedied
In a letter from MM. SHannon, of 22

matter. Mr. 'WUliama reported that
he sad already taken the matter trji
and that a'slnmber had promised to
remedy the condtlon today;

. T J » Anpesla,
Notice of hearing on seven tax ap-

peals on Monday, July 7, at 9.30 at
Eaiiabeth was received. The-aj>pealu
lnelnde the -following: Mangano
ManufaetnTing Company. I1: Himffiffiry
avenue, asks reduction from asseas-
mest of ^25.000 to $8,520; Carmen
ZullO; 117 Monroe street, asks reduc-
tion from «4.835 to J3.825; Rahway
Gaslight Company asked removal of
assessment on gas holder, the New
York Telephone Company asks>. reduc-
tion, from J17S.0O0.to $165,451; Penn-
sylvania -Railroad asks- reduction—on
loULJfroin *W0O to *l,02S; Canda
Realty Company asks reduction from
$5,950 to ̂ 3,500; George Rowley asks
$500 exemption as did Richard B.
Fordham. These were referred to the
commls&lQner of^revenne and finance.

Miscellaneous Matters.
A. letter was received from the State

Board of Children's Guardians asking
payment of bftl for' care ~of children
stating that the contention raised that
there—was—a-po8slbllity- of—securing
" " " ' •"" ' fium, lUe

could not be
carried out as one is a municipal mat.
ter and the other in the >»«"«*« of the
county. Maypr.Trembleyistated: that
the matter had been "taken np with
the comity authorities and that t e e i -
pected an answer by today. •'-

Application for appointment to the
foHce torce was received from~John X
Resas. 1 East Milton avenne, and re-
ferred to the Mayor.
. Commissioner Farrell reported that
City Engineer Slmonds had left the

had been made to fill the vacancy but
that a recommendation would be made
aiTan iaarly"dater" He reported^enerif
proeress in the street work - and thar

matter relating to Maple terrace' and
the ££egeaaji water extension request
fOT_Stpcktpn_sfaeetLrrpm East Haset
wood avenue.

Note* amounting to $278.36 for vari-
ous improvements were-paid. On reso-
lutions by Commissioner Armstrong
a. 'warrant was authorized for $€25 to
be paid State Treasurer Read for In-

Cinr

Record--

advantag ^<rf"ij

Delightc
Van %

~ 'Coffees-

Tr*HI8 is the recolfl (we hnveyRriven for—the record-
have attained ' Surely, it i s worth jonr while to tate

today.

fee

2 pkgs 51c
2 lbs 86c

pk's Combination

Special Butter lh 59c
-S. V.Eggs per doz 57c

14O Miin Street. Rahway, N. J.

contained: "Will : kindly _send.
someone to see the cellar at 22 TEa&t
3Lake avenne?- The sewer Is stopped
up and all the stuff Is laying in the
cellar and the smell 18 awful. 'We have
told the agent at 37 East Stearns
street three ,vor four different times,
but he don't seem to Ax it. This Is

.Issue A-.warrant Was_ also_authorlzed
for payment of $3,500 interest on 1892
water "bonds to Bankers" Trust Com-
pany.

Officials
David H.

present wew: Mayor
Trembley, Comsiissloners

didn't see any reason for graatins li-i E o I n g o n t w o weeks now." The agent
censes at the present time and then^ ̂  '•AJoeri.GoIdman, of 145 14UJ avenue,
have the United States authoriUesP''swark-
close up the places. "I dont nee why! V Mayor Trembley asked Sanitary
we should srant'Jcense in the face of OOoer Williams to take charge of the
a. law that prohibits selling.** .' ' *

It was again suggested that

David Armstrong and John Farrell,
City Cleric Charles H. kambertTcity
Treasurer XvUliam H. Wright, Water
Engineer David Gage, Assessor John
WT Harrlman, Chief of Police David
H. Ramsey and Overseer of Poor Fred
M. Williams.

CAKES AND PASTRY
Trio Suotxav

BAKERY

indent,
IT Dependent I

sning an sccoiint in

"The-B»efc^»f Streagtl*'-

" " ^ ^ * ^ f " . ' ^ K : v " ~'2TS—

at the rate of four per cent- and be compounded
a e m i a n l l ' \ : " ' • ' '

PKKS1DKKT, ROSS VASDERHOVEN
VICENPKESIDENT. FKEDBE1CK C SQTJIKK

•vst?

"think yotf re hard"
to fit, we're here to change
your mind!

A size for every builtl!
The best of everythin:?-

TTI<TI and boys wear.

4ev« by ta*ll.
Tor ISBPJM.

ROGERS P B E T
B

T o u r at S4th St-
lCon

tiora«»»" BTtth A»«-
nt 41st St.

saloonkeepars be allowed to sell 2.75

the -commendation of Iho
Clinton and Georeia streets About thirty siaies have decided that.

anything above ono-half of one_. per-the heavy rain on .Friday afternoon by
cent Is intoxicating replied Mr. Arm-

AT THE .

MARKET
Ave.

18-Mf

clearing out the culvert with
Me then caUed attentiondevice adopted by tho

CoolingBaltimore court decision-thatment .that produced. lUnmedlntt; relief
brewery t^as not properly indicted
and-that-the^-DeparUnent-of—Justice
had said It would havo a test: case
in every district. So far none have
been started in New Jersey. '̂  The

and general satisfaction. ' This comer
half been tho" source "of much com-
plaint for a long time. .

The lowest bidder for the new. Man*
roejjtrcetjjriilce to:J>«jereeledby the

Mad© itota pare fra:
We also carry jail lifl

e.t santt^ry cooditions

Si and
LEPHONE

deciding what percentageFreeholders is Charles Arny. of Eliza- kairoj as Joll as lull aasortmont of our
ryoAXdt Croim tor tho "Fourth**

A.I1 the popalar to a bos
own homo-ma^e candy

of alcohol makes beer intoxicating
awaits tho -decision, of Congress.

Mr. Fal-ber iheii asked why —the
ed̂  States took^j2S_AfJhls^money

OLYMPIC PARK, IRVINGTON

Telephone 482inspected by
f f i l - - Our

ae"iioniJnIfisl6ii-
York" tH the 'Olympic Park theatre.

J!Sincq_pur_last_mc«tins J have mado Irvingion, beginning Snndayunadnee
of our city In search ot Is the old English farce, "The Incog.

animal of the genus commonly known which laier appeared as' "Tom

Leg-of-Rahway—
V W r ~ ~

cal*comedyrundei=the-title:."The-Three
aecni»a__pennit._to keep the aame

3^olItonerbacnT"snpplifen~a'most tune-"
score, andTvlsltors_toZthlO>9P"!l'r"

Irrlngton pleasure-resort will renew and theRiB-RoaidqceSj '«t~ your last meeting.— I am
*M_that I will have to den j permita

in * more cleanly to-me."._ -;The~Beven Ages of~Man;"
l t ts xny tntenUon to try anA plajr.fair

ter and treat all alike pro-
It Js youjwjio regulates

o, in ^be •. last jtnaj
loyment

uction; •yoa

ulates- ent-
polated, song "Bubbles," which haa

warrant the same. About fifty percent "Been foanfl~aupiopriate{-and-is~there-
of the owners have already taken out fore appreciated)

Chuck Steak *)Qn
p o u n d ••••—-. ^ " j G

Olympic Park offers a multitude of tea and Vegetables
at Lowest Market

Loulil Fremallo, State
Aerial Howards twice

«'"««t<n'1°1 er sellsl itfacS worInspector of mllk.jwas in onr city and
> **mplo« nt ntllk fnr—snsiysl* pOTterfeooseror :«els of product ion coni-

5
fonnance'^on -the'high wlre,-there-ar6from eight dealersr doing- business In Sirloin Steak, lb-nreworks~e»«ry-alght^wtth.en«ci»l diii--y

said analysis will W fully shown plays on Wednesday, Saturday and
Sundays, dancing every evening, band Buy !-yVou deople—buy!/But buy \fi

in
/
-

concerts ev«ry-d«yrand-day and nightBoard of Health which wUl be read, by
vaudeville on the open-air stage. Thenthe secretary of thia board.

lavors A Service of Safetythere are such engaging diversions as"The number of nuisances reported
the Fterria Wheel the "Whip," merry-

ii d
for the month of June were E.

Ko-round. rifle gallery, blliiards and"The . number of plumbing permits ed with the
puresixand^saf

Ice Cream.

granted and died were 12.
"The.Tiumber of marriages, hoae things yqifa need.• The management of Olympic Park

V
% accoyet here is more than a

is a gqjrfantep of seenrity to yon i
fundg. JPt enables yon to keep

l

1s~to'bB'poiigiatul«ted-notr-only-<in--thVrecord«T~for"thmntmth
Variety ot entertainment, bat also on

i
are divided as follows: Buy wisely, but Ijiuy BOWthe^decorum with which the park Isbirths 17, inclndlng_malcs 12, females

That's Why!
Tryr_ One Today I

moneyJnetantlyacoesaiblj/^Rthout daDger of loss.
ChcpJfs Protect Vou

5. still MrUi 1. There were six deaths tbe ti»W— Let's go tenjoyable time here.recorded and the causes of death were
follows :^_jE»trc| colitis 1. cerebral

hemorrhage 1, chronic nephrltia—X
tuberculosis 1. labor pfioiimonls 1- The

and

thl« bank csrry your money (o »11 i » t u of ,
ObeokibK «

^ FOR A.
Thf KT-1g''>« ff ColnmhuB are now

U. S, DEPARTMENT OF LABORands-ot. ERllQPS o(L, fruitynumber • of
diseases, reported for

owVry •nfficlent cntrio* tolio

W. BABSOM T ° ' X ' .--.-'•XArmy flt.Occ.u^ation^andXfor men;on

syrups, making more tKan "50,000 "gal"
ions, ato now on handr~Thoy com"
prise all the popular' flavorsV •-—•-.-.-•-

addl-

You - Guard_:Aaaln

Rats steal Ice Creamy Candies

kill them—pro-
won't touch

Three sizes. 25c,

boys with other warm
luxurles-^-largo Bhipmonta of trosh Tel. 127 Rahway, IM* J. Cn|>ltn) 8100,000

rt*s-Hardware -Store.—Adv.
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The Fourth oC-July Is.at hand. It
•will be the-blggest Fourth in the hiaz
tory..-of" tie city "according to present

...•indications. In order to have It so

Stem .Pride That Is 5 Part of
Japanese Character.-

Educator's Pathetic .Story of Mother's
Self-Denial «nd Son's Appreciation

"-̂ Offer of Aid:Most Grace.. .'
.fully .Put Aside. ; ' •;'

A Japanese* <nhn-:itor tells the story
of-hn>thers In the siKrlcul̂ ural college
of Sapporo. In the nortiii-rn Island of

Cm.. day. one «>r~tfiese~bo?*^ :^«aaifj

Fox- <a Sick

PLANS COMPLETE

appeared waring
»nd black striped padded"coat, wlttt
fl 'Velvet Jleckhandi"' showlnc that the
garment,was' ordinarily worn to sup-
port-a baby carried Jnpane»e fashion
on trie back. There was much.titter-
IntB among the other students -at this
strange grarb and the Instructors found
their classes somewhat demoralised.
At noon the yonns man was called Into
the faculty room for an explanation.
BlsjCarher was dead i bis pother made
a bare subsistence out of a srnulj farm :
she-had raanaged-to save enongjht fo

L_Soy»-<S' sehool with clothes

generously aided In working up the heroes, with service flag bearing gold
^-^—----'— — r- sta.rs-for-tnen'who made sacriilce.-oar-
day depends Tied by Army. Navy and Marine Corps

mostoi all'on'the presence ,ot every men; escorted by two Red Cross
Rahway "boy"who hasrbeen to serrice.Tnursesrcolorsr3ailorsrcolors.-soldiera
The citizens of Railway desire to do and marines. Woman's Motor Corps of

many" details."
The success of the

every citizen must uo his or her bit
jbl making tiie >arelcome home to the
•young men who have been in military I
.aervlco one that is commensurate
"with the sacrifices they made or were
•willing to . make tor their country's
sake and for the advan«ement of civi-

e c h y
hope everyone ."will bo present and take to march.

' (" S d ^
t k t h

libation.-ancL "d, The
young men too should turn out 10.0 per
cent, strong and show that they ap-

jcens, who stood behind, them in all
manner of home work so essential to
the SUCCGBS of the boys at front.

TVIaking the parade and all of tho
'welcome home features a * success
casts a certain responsibility on every
resident and this responsibility should

met In the same "over tho top'*
splrit tliat has

: -war i
characterized every

'- should be no disgrruntled oaos i;o stay -^y
•out of the parade "because things do
not go Just as th&y desired. All can't
be In tho front line or In tho flrst di-
vision ; all can't have preferred posl-
lions- It is up to all individuals and
-organizations to make the best show-
ing- possible wherever placed.

'3t is not the glory of an organization
that" Is to be sought or catered to, but
the recognition of a service rendered
the city and country by the pick of its
ananhood. The young men have the
stage this timo and everything is done
3n their honor. Personal or organiza-
tion grievances should^ be. forgotten at
thl-q """*—Tt.1*i'.t"nn

part In all the eventsT
The' heads, of" the~'sub^conui

aro: Decorations, ̂ Mrs.
dinner,' Miss Mariei;

. Second* Division—War Workers,
titteea' Black Prince Drum Corps. Red Cross

litt le; vand float. Y. M. C. A. float. Victory
Lblock;t:Acch;i_d , j

daiice, Mrs. Charles "R. Mellck;, par- Knights of Columbus—Motor Corps
d termer Mayor Harry Simmons; afoot* Battle of Marne-Asao-1**Jt—^~*

nnancer-Frank-Wr-
E. Berry.

B Ic, -Waldo —War—Veteranŝ
Corps, autos.

A general outline of,the welcome* Third Division—Band, JOahway Fire
^ . w ^ £^*>_«^rv w—m ~r — — — — — — . - . — . . ~ h

home ..Jcelebratlou on tSe FoiirtE is . Department ancl apparatus, Including
appended.

V .. Program for Day* - \
7 a. in-i 12 tn., aad 6 p. m.-ringing

ot bells.
9.30 a. on.. Presentation ot sendee

flag to George Kr jDIfctoara I*o9t, No. 4,
Ames-lean La^iou;, by, Ei-Mayof Harry
Sitntnous at Elizabeth avenue an
Main Iutlan,-!iiid float; Hahway Lodes. No;

io show on such a great occasion
'when a movement Is Imbued with
.such high motives and associated

-with such great principles, Let us all
-turn out tomorrow and do our best to
-.snaite tho Rahway welcome homo celo-
Tiratiou second to none in the coun-

whistles.) . . . .. ,-/
12 noon,_Dipper forr'the boys who

have been In military service, at the
Empire Theatre, served by Red Cross.
Professional entertainment will be fur-
nished during dinner. Band will
escort "boys" from Empire Theatre to
Riverside Park.

2.30 p. m.7 Presentation at medals by
Mayor David H. Trembley at River-
side Park ±o all."boys" who have boeu
tu military service and to the families
of tbe heroes who made the supreme
sacrifice. " '

--try.—Tho p]
•do this and it now rests with the
people to carry thorn out. Don't bo a
Blacker or show- a yellow -streak at
the crucial timo.

*bctwar3H~f?faorry~3tree trund̂ M llton-avo^
nue, policed by tho Rahway flre de-
partment in uniform.

Formation of the Parade.
Marshal, .Stanly'W. Jones.
Aides, Arthur C. Moad, Joseph P:

Ruddy, Stanley Mclntoah, Charles A.
Howard; assistant aldea, Charlcs-Fato,

-r, Garl-2uman.
| Committee on Parade, Harry. Slm-
| toons, chairman; Nolson M. Turner,
] secretnry; Stanly W. Jonas, Joaopb"

P. Ruddy, William H. Armstrong.
•First Division—Chief of polico ajjd

td. city
ofliciuls

Aaoptine wUat.Bfi£EaaJoJ>e the only ( E x e c m i v 0 commltee
»afe and aune course open to .'ghem |

temporarily refused to renew tho
Heonsea of local salponkeop_ers. There

-T'.v-̂ ..:.;™'"-_"ls' jnuch— coniplaiift-^by "some concoru-
ing the attitude of the

_ ijecmiBB'lirncettaiii ~o'
tioa boor and winp are bolng sold and
Sn_some—places- whiskey-,—brandy—and
-other llQuors. In tho face of the war-
xiimo prohibition act it is not apparent
tSmt any doalor hns a right to BOII or

i t f i i l

Mnjor General Harvey EUIcott Brown
OinwisoUp^Nov •oarXriny and Navy

Association and Exempt
Fireinenvs- Assoclatloa.
—Pourthr Division—Band," Union Coun-
clJ, No. 31, Junior O. tr. A. M.. and
float; Salaam Court, I*ride ot Union
Council, No. 47, Sons and DaughtorH
ot Liberty and float; Hobocca Cornel^
Ch&ptof, Daughters of American &ovc-

Order of Odd Fellows and float; band,
Rahway Lodge, No. 1,075, Benevolent
oud Protective Order of Elks, and
float; Rahway Yacht Club and float;
Rahwuck Tribe, No. 1S5, Improved Or-
der of Rod Men, and float, Rahway
Aerie. No. 1.S63, Fraternal Order of
Eagles; Local Carpenters' Union, No:
537, with band; St. Mary "a parochial
school, Rahway public schools, ao call-
den under sirth ferade; Troop 4* Boy

Gage airship float;'Italian societies
and band. Including ̂ Sa ele D'Annun-
zio Italian Mutual Benefit-SoclatyLjind

Rahway Colored Athletic Association
and float; St. John's Society. St.
Paul's Society, with float; band, Tall

-Cedars of Lebanon, Forest No. 6;
Camp Flro Girls, and float.

Fifth Division—American Fife .and
Drum"""Corps; CoioEia" soldier* SoVsT
members-of-Gompany-A,~Woo<JbrtdE
Battalion New Jersey Militia Re-
serves; Rahway Colored A. A., Ham-
ilton Cbperago WorVs; XaUbnaTPuou-
matic Company's float, Merck & Co.

Sixth Division—Families of the boys
who made the supremo sacrifice In

for the ̂ summer season, and nothing
more;—When winter j a l l
wrote that In vain she had tried, to
save enough extra money-tatmj them
the necessary winter kimono; that In
spite of every economy she had btea
unable to manage It1—gnch wat tin*
story. , • • .'

**So I am sending you my own W-
^tone-gad-eoatf-shg'WTOf.—'Troq matt
h&v»; yoar thin cotton ones

be nearly worn onrby this timer:
my heavy kimono." the boy went on.
•When _T can l . .wi l l . send yoo_.aoia»
money W b n y new-ones." .: '

"Bnt though I have mended my old
Imono," the boy went on. .•It Is too

ragged;—There—was—only—one thine
to do—wear this one on the pntadde."

naked why at least he had

band. ""." - - ; . • .
"Last night." hi' tvplled. "I took th«

scissors and beKnti m rip, but suddenly
T remembered how my motber*8~hands
had sewed those stIH-hes. and how she
had taken off her ivarm coat to send
me. and how she \va s always working
for us and thinking of us here; lonely
for the sight of'our faces, and I could
not rip ont the stitches ot my motb-

T l bat

Those same boys were later Invited
to tive'Cree of expense in a small dor-
mitory donated by an American lady,
Gertrude Emerson writes In Asia
.Magazine. The.younger boy came to
thunk her, but io_expJaln that, accept-
ance Would be out ot th« question.

**My brother Is very proud," he said.
"BesIdeS, you do not understands tt
Is true that 'the pap^r shutters lire
torn and thai sometime it Is cold, but
we like our poor room. It Is true that
bur lamp Is smnUTrnTj-tbe^Ugfit Is ip

Scouts, Trinity Church float, "WaUerfbnfnve study—very wall that way. tt
Is for our education that tve suffer,
W« are aulte habbv."

Orummer; JRaRs at^,Prwailing
of Etiijuetter

See* Ideal Conditioner Attain Whero
Everybody Knows Everybody Etta

by HI« First Mama—Aafca,
: ,. Why B«.6tra«0«r»t

''it's a cold, formal world we Jive to.'
remarked tho. drummer, as be Inspect-
ed the. souvenir postals on the racka

Wl d b tshoaWlse duue
it

v*1! mast touve^ somebody to talk to;
somebody to listen to me especially.
And sometimes that one is hard to find.
X cannot, according to the rules of
etiquette as,now Interpreted, walk up
to the first nan I meet and envaso
him in an- engrossing conversatloa. J"
am expected to pass him up until some
friend jof his or mine performs the
ceremony of .'Mr, Jones, meet Mr.

Special natlneo
' IPI.V

No Chanite in
I"riec»' '

T O N I G H T - T h n r s d a y - B i g r S i x B
C b a r l c s R i c h m o n d v t t t i a n a l

- "Echo2m^>f To

J.VLV—Special atlnce at 3130 for
and- 9-N0

m
I Fongbt Con teats Arouse

n .
"I wont stand on M "or tor it.—tt-

there-ls no.one aroond to introdncs ma
haw. It become* a veer « W mlBer.
And, yoa wilt ftnfl. tti« ot«<er penon ', y
nsnally aa «3*d to meet yoo aa yon ara
to-mect-bbn. 8o why he atrantexal „,

-Afttr all. this coonhry Is a Tery
small pine*. lost a little over a hun-
dred mllUoa of na. If we wer* a coo-
Cenlal raca ertrybodyr should aSnOw
•verybody e«s» by hla flwt najfla T»
there anything sadder thin th» heart
«tj»Jfew.To*cr or » Chleagoan walk-
ln« down' the" streets -of Ixn Ancdea
•na"toowfe« noboayr - - - " - - - - • -

"Aoi a man who knows allthocob-
blesto&es on ilarket street 4n^ *FWac».
can die of loneliness on Broodwaytftir
all hla fellow ^^»T carea, The man wbo
cornea from the country, the tall grass.
Hki.hlg woods; t» not-ao-formal »» bi»
dty brother. I was on a street car
the other day and one of the other
passengers was a. sou.Uller. vvnen
got to hla comer he turned around
and said; "Wai. good-by, everybody."
^THdlt tateT My friends, everybody

tn that car put on a broad smile. 3SM
sunny Intimacy of the old man wanned
the cockles tn every heart. A woman
sitting nest to me. who had looked as
cold and distant as the top of Pike's
peak from Denver, turned to me and
said: Isn't he a dear old soul?
—*A_pcr*eetly atrangn mm screw the
otata came" ov«r: and k d f
time by my watch. I am positive that

h t k

E3i£btli DIviBion—Automobiles..
^ ^"' TContlnueci' orrPa

T 1 "Shows-spirit"6
I Amoag tho cheering auetdotes

Harry S. Bnglish, aged '30, died of article on the French-American offen*
tuborculosls this afternoon at the alve, none raise more sanguine hopes
homo ot his father-in-law, George * l l i d i '

Fagans. 110 Lonnlngtou street. He'

g
allied victory'thau this:

Somewhat over , a month . a g o - a

a^Wy~aTTSonrire~Burir~3HiStorluBl.' "jaaT^f~co
"lenoWB" how^'sbdh "Federal agents will
T»outtc6 upon violators of the prohibi-
~tlon act. Rahway is not tho only

i s tabooed and'eommon eonsa would
seem to Inoleata that the position

.', • ' . ' ' *h«s only safe and unassailable attitude
i~rlJ— . ~to—maintain—until—somo dounlto do-

l l J l i l t d f r•«lslon—or—pcJlcy—is
3Poderal authorities.

NO BACKWARD STEP

"Much credit la duo^^tho. — cltl20nB!-
jconimlttoe for the onorgotic manner
i n which thoy have tacklod tho difficult
T>ropoaltion o( raising funds for tho

L-?curront oxponsetj of the Rahway Hos-
J>ltal. Thoir prollmlnary BUCCOSB IS

. Wghly Eratlfylng..to_thoao who roalizo
tho noad and valuo of having such an
institution In this city. Much''hard
work in ahead of thorn, howovor, 'If
t i n y are to tinach tholr goal of $4,000.

It u\o -̂> cltl7oti would KUC iccord
Inj, to hla or lui HiLiinB It -would not
h rtlfllriilt forlu r1T^_\\i^h lonon tn

ti

Lit ii- <j™iparfttWtj)yTimr._5_eiinr jT:r
Alt, rto\»n duip II uni nmi L the

rdoll^ijRht r—Itir—each and—prevent, ^ j
: lniijtiiituu lioin dOKlni it lonft
tluJaUi )l_Uu—dti U I : I >t-,itfoi 1 to

part
nh *atl

Uuliw i> I
_ L—rlir* n

\jt ans ioiia

T I P h> m
la til** pftBt —liy mil

The deceased is- sui-vlvod bjr a
two soiia,- Charles M. aod Harry. .3*
English, agod -7 and 3 years, rospoc*

. "Not at all-^heyTl go right In.**
**Cau you stop tha Oarmansr1*
•*Oertnlnly we can stop them-"

or a part of her population, at
least, ,1s proparldg.to observe and cel-
b t "O

of South Amboy; two 8Ister8,

; y j l ^ o ^ n T ^ g r r t n e S r S r T h S
aunts, Miss Carrle-Verguaon, of Perth mans not only did not advance
Amboy, with whom he 'lived... during Btefcfnrthfri--alOhit*hrtr"'<rt;ttiey were
ills' volingrtr navw-.-Klso Mnj; William fanmedlati'lv rtHvflrt h«rV hy fhwTimer.illlam Im

Mrs. I «caMiller, of forth Amboy, and
Morris FaeanB, of thlfl city.

•When a boy Mr. Englloh lived in
thtsc ity for flve years. He was
formerly omployod on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad and was highly re-
spected by all. His untimely death
brings - grlot to a- wide- circle ' of

PUBLISHER TERLINDE MJS|RAL
Further dvldeucô ^ o wafni ^

that Hnhway holds in tho heart o!
Ijprnafd W. Terlinde, of Newark, pub-
lisher of ,tho souvenir proftrahi'of the
1 ouith -was l i n n yosiordi> when ho
ion ittd $ >0 toward tho celebration

leans and their re-enforcements at
Bouresches, at Chateau-Thierry, at tlha
BoU de Beit.^in.

Woaden
Tho" lack of slilpbulldlBg arid th«

proiislns: noed of prodding cargo' spnc©
-for the S.000,000 tons of wheat «iid the
Jftrgi—aunntltlBS—of-other-i>rodui.-t«
iWAltlag Dblitmaiit In AtiBtrallu Is eaus-
Ing a -rovKiil- of. woodoa shlpbulldlui;
wJhlelLWaa-eointMriitlvoly-lmportnnt lu
the days when wooden stilling shlpa
wcro the domlnnnt typo of Vessel.. Cod-
trActs llavo been lot by the cc.iiii.mn-
v-ftiilih gov^fmiii-Bt for tin- construe*
tloii of 1- i\\oodit) \t(,s I4 ot-^nl Oû
2 000 touv ilith ul S\ In \ piiil i lx oi
2 ftO rons jtt J_r^niiii\llr \ \ st Aim

Arizona Reports Favorably,
Bl'd May. Take it . Place as a

National Food.

pass the ostrich."
a«65t-maY_bt-liiiat

the public eating pluces and tbe din-
Ins roonTy" )̂t fH«? private houit^ o f
Washlngiou. Stranger- thlugs than tlie
serving of nice roast ostrich, with
plenty "of gravy"and dressing have hup-
pcued during these war tim^s.

The future popularity of this bird
as an Arn&Hcan dish d̂ pimuK to a

extent Upon the success to be

If Cbat neighborly robe hadnt broken
the ICB tbjit strange man, wonld never
have felt free enough to maks bis re-
quest. If be had asked for the loan
of a five I would have passed tt to him
on the spot. * I felt so la lore with the
World.

"When I left the ear at my hotel
corner I was myself Impelled to bid
those other people a fond adieu. The?
would have been pot In a more cbeer-
fnll frame of mind, and If perchance I
eTer met one of them again In some
distant land .they would have accepted
me. as nn old friend.. And thaf• one
-thing ^my.^system—reqnlrea^—X—tnnst

Ustea to ine*** ' • ' . J
*"If you, were married yoor problem

•would be solTtd." eald the dr i at tho
dgsr Biabd,

"It would not;** replied the dram- '
User sadly. T m oa the road i l l the j
tbao and don*t malce-eoon&fa tc cairry;

j
Arizona has granted permission to the
ownpr^of oao <>f.: th* l»rB«st-JostriclE
ftinnsuin-, Am.*it(ca.~sltua ted-near Ph&-
nix, to slauehter 800 of This birds. Tlilg
ostrich raiser reports that the blrda

l i d
killed will be dressed and placed on
tho market at an extr«>uK'ly
•—pr«bably 15 cents a pound, tfiio S0O
birds will make about 25,000 pounds of
dressed meat.

This war Is responsible In two ways
thl actlon-on t h » y ' h

W;ar_ shortaKC of- ineat is porialble
for the Issuahce of the order permit-
ting the slaughter, and sale. . " ; - .

' And thus It conn-a to pa.-oi thnt-Arl-
bti f l i

, , p p g . t o oberve and cel
ebrate "Ostrich day." Meanwhile' the

t h
the verdict to be paKsojJorKin-Uijs
blrd-as «Tilce,'tasty," and t«nd<>r food

i d i t k
y,

aside-xrom-its neck, -
ffSBorr

are rather optimistic about the future
bf~ tho ostrich as a food. They point
to tho tremendous hit whal>) riieut has
made In xarlous sections; eveni.^jtarfc

_^tcaks_JiftYfi ^hecri—riaased^-UpOn—and-
approved, and reindeer meat In ranking
the hit of the year In the W e s t W b

p eat In ranking
the hit of the year In the 'West'—Wasbr
Ington Star,"

,. s atehtsfor wc«aniboats
By a sumber'of curious colnclden

.the. Unjiea Siatts . government. issued
itsflrijt patents fcr BteatnboaU on An

^tftt 28, 1T01, to Xathnn Read, Jolm
Tit •' Jttuie^ ttumsiy and John Slav
ens Somo tjmo previous to the Issu-
lni, of those patt Ma Read invented
tl _ necessary—machinery—to—adapt

tt" t b p
Watts" attorn enUno to boat nnd lnnd

Jor-n-cnniiderablj "hrspr mmrlror carriages- In l"
hia le vary j-l» , 1 , > urip - d t^jjitilhl J

rm> mil 1 from Ji)O to - 0(H) ton^Iu
In.ii- U«u- <̂  uliiu.1

vory
llhi nil catiLi hi Ion

CauiiiiLtt-o
il Tllk lib i illlv li\
inothcr cltj

itriliutors
—rr.7~— ~. ^vi

_fiMnmlttci_oiT th
3 j i

American -Amid! my
Illld^n ovcrcoraliii, them nln grcatn«.is\rf3 nnd «(cl n a i

tddle"
t > i nnoct_with tt hlth

Ono of Ills Eiikllnt I'rlnclpU's h
pn sjted thus INU s i SAI I_I_Y „

Characternn tlio same principle na
t Ulljr on Our Toco-llil> not»^ \ \ l \os hnv

< nslnmitl} Th fnct Is
u lit I > i_iinUli ItiiiB

tinnfln who tall* thoir
—Uouston Post.

first reqtilsito of mccoss In
hnslnosa In ehnrncter. n word which
Inclndoi ti>rnp«>rnn«., fnirnrnii

indiiBtry ond-ns much TnteUl-
Eenco ns con be aocnraulared —H. t l j

nrt, of your Income regularly' and boto Bleep
Inn
us-

to death.

linrljor
until

i i lcht ani^rl

prepared for-Whatever chanes comet"'mill spiral (uhp
Hi,

and lu this way
Sr~Savlbgi Stainps

many apartments to p
Interest compounded quarterly and nroWUtLX UU.S tO DO-

s ft wim ov
sfifo".ua'.'nny ollu'r Kovernment bond
<ti!w.'lllin>lv I . K i n!

way's Favorite

M u c h Interest '—Maicbeb •
iV".' ' a i i d ' S c o r e s .'•••;•-• ;

'There"-.. -were three well-played
matches in the doubles - night tennis

^tpurnamont_nt.the Ilderan Club courts
'last evening. The hardest battle was
between Harned and Prenf.ce and El-

. mar Arrnatrohg and Newell, Chase.
I—-The former pair-won the deciding set.

-The scores were':

oyce
"The Cambric Mask''

William Duncan T

J-6, 6-4. Pren-

gtven Railway Council, No. I,t46i
Knights of Columbus, at 4ta~ meeting
on Tuesday evenlr by Secretary Kler-
nan, of the Klnghts hut at ColonJa
Hospital. Reports showed plans near.
ly. competed- for-purtldparioirin «ta
Pourtli of July welcome home colebra-
Uon. -The-conferring of, the third i

tlce and -Harned nrerlonsly defeat«d
Manh u>d Meier, 6-S, 64. Jones and
CnnlnghnTn, frba glre promise of •»-
ptariss In the flnals, had little dlffl-j
«alty in' defeating Charles Reed and

-Sedgwtek Eyno. 6-3, 6-1. ' j

on a claas of seventy-fiTe candl-
dates last Saturday evenlg was .re-
ported to have been anceesafully car-
ried out-'_ ' *•'". . \ •_-.!.. .'.-*

Mrs, Annie Wagahee of the South
and Miss Annie Belle, ot New York,
were Sunday, guests, of Mrs. Annie
Duncan. 357 Mate street. :j^_

Charles E. Ri tier,, of Madison wp»
road,- who bas been overseas a year
as member of Company O, 34th. En-
Eineers arrived on the Von Steaben on
Monday and went to Camp Merritt
from which he was transferred to
Camp Dlx to be mastered out of iter-
• r t c e ^ _ ; !•'_•• ' • ••• '.. .. / • ' . . - . ' ,-

At the meeting ot Xakewood Qroro
No, IS, Woodmen Circle, hBld_la«t
eTenlnc an lnTltatlcn was extended by

Man of Might'1

»Ul Eplwodc

slated tor to-] Clerk Mrs. Amplees Fagans to the
•night, lndndinc Jonas and Cimnlas-' membenr to: attendThe wedding- of-her
^ f c ^ ^ ^ * * * • TTr— ~ • * — ~~ * ~ ̂ ^ ^ ^ — - * * - — ' ^* * s ^ _ ^ ^ * ^ • . • • f c a ' ' • • • • * • • • — ' ' -

*a* aad X Jahaaoa -ra. W, Jotmwn and ^Robert GoUbergr on Satarday. August
C. Wooater; C XfficT and HlUman Ta. x

ly—Mutt and Jeff.

Cbaaqrs) l a

rt I7ytcll
Oo'«Mk,«ji heibld pro DM to old malda. Sasdaya keprwehad

- In Cbircb/Why ihlcdlTidad occnpsUonT S M I I In ta*

- = — Mra. -KaUian^uua«,--uf̂ Aft Waat̂ PE
- There was aomtsraat tegaUJn tt» r^Tn«..n.i»-1»»»~tf-'««.i^iy^t^fJhn^
Bl»« tonnw , « - U » - TOirto " C t o b , , . ^ ^ ^ n : S o c k > N e » Horen. MrT
* o n r t " _°° Tuesday eranlg. n m Kon««» op«.rm «. m w r t A m , t ih .

were played and It required popnJar amsmer'reairt^on ihe Fourth.
>tarae sets to dedde two ot them. City Mrs, House'win be one of the

,~umaii Him misr ' i m i s ~Armstro&9 ~snil
"'Vack Dairls smre CUtford. Miller aad
•, Clifford Hlllman. the Kardest Mad Of

Ik flght. bat the latter pair were came

M r . and Mrs. Herbert Woglom and
j V : £ and

daughter, Eleanor, of } Forth Amboy,

4<Li6nsDen
Also tw»nty-B»» mloalM of roan with

tti
fntmt* nf »Tf 'Wnknd finished Tlctara. Milter and Km- m<Ja ^^

jtaaa won the flrst set 6-8. bat Arm-' Melboarn
•tronjr and Davis took the second act 8 t r e e t . Monday
*t 7-6. Miner sod Hlllman duplicated, charies yordmeyer Edwin

| - -this score In the Oaal sat.
Edwin Doraad and John

stiff battle wttn

1S3 Mam

_Cook,

Johnson
rVnof fflflr. In* M'-m-n Jennlt

worth and Dorothy LaFiarge are rep-

"At The Show"

Erenlnc
Ge&Qeme&a

_ attractive
AT N: Beer**. 1*1

It

X
WANTED—CarAintfr. - Apply Man-

gaso Mfg. CoJll7

First Thrift Pay.
a t thrift day* la

was Anŝ iat 1C I M t T4a» was tht
first time one special say
offldany set aside toe tat earpoao ot
socooraglng attsatbn ta tnrtft. The
day was eslabrsted ta Oallfomia as
•thrift day"- ta teaponse to a

castoo marked, fhe ngeslng of tb»
thrift congress, bald at the Faaama-
Pacific sMihtt'tiftn by the aaectein 9e>
<Utr for Thrift.—Tnrtft Wagsrtne,

worth and Manrlca Rnshmore, tho> t I i a Young People's Conference
former pair winning: after dropping p,,^^ institute this week,
the first set. The sebres were: 6*. | Tha Socialists haye announced aa
• 0 and 7-5. •' open forum opposite the

In the three other ĥ̂ Mw»+ only Theatre
,two*ets were rwjolred- <»h«»«f« Reed e T e n mg[
•nfSedswlck Byno won from H. K. Mr. and Mrs. CarUon Hansom, ot
Mnier and Earl SIlTers. 6-4. 6-3 yr. a^Hman. 1^. aro guests other par-
-Johnson and Clifford Wooster won nuts Mr
from Boraener and Corbln. «-«. 6-1- »_^J, «•

Empire
Irrlns street, inr-Saturday-

A-Hsmed. 1B0

^defeated Harrison Chase and »"•"•>•<
Acken. 6 * «-«.:

Mrs.
Maple avenue Are* receiving, congratu-
lations "!*"? the birth of a son- but

•SOCIAL ahdPERSONAL,

FOR Barred I Hock
~xnriayiBsr

190S1. George
'. ;ii4-st

j -De mas.dafu maatn* life a Ota*
I happier for some on* etaa." said Coda

Ebcn. -ts dola' a Jbeap no* dan' d»
I folks daT'BMaasnis~
toe clothe* aad-acBn* bossy.-

A one entertainment progrem fol-
lowed by the sale of ice cream and
cake will take place tihl» evening at
Ebenexer A. M. E. chnrch under the
anaplces of; ther Christian^ £adeavoT;
League . " •• ' '• • • • . , ' • • •

\ Mrs. J—fcr-McVlcar and daughters;
Margaret and .Minnie, and son, Frank,
of 41 Layafette street, are spending

~s tniimli at.' ColuBoblaz*" r̂
Mra.-J.-W.. Ryder and daughter. Mrs.

W.~J~Eivis. of Miltoni aVenue7Teft
Wednesday, for a sojourn at Ocean
G r o v e - '-. . ' • ' . " < ' " ' « ; . . '

:
 •'•' • • ' ' . , • • .

'An able and iqterestlng address was

MISS mm PHIHm
A f sittant

' Colonia Hospital Hoa- -
-ored By Associates .: ^

• • * * ' - - -

In honor of Miss Emma C. Phillips

and In,recognition of her . efficient

work—atr-thV-Red Cioaa. house aa-"iat

efficient assistant field director at the
government hospital Colonla. a dinner
and dance was held at the Cross Keys
Inn last evening. The dinner was one
of -Landlord Nute's. best and was at-
tended by about twenty of. the rank-
ing officers3* the camp,vwhlle the
dance VwhlcJjT foHpwed was enjoyed by |
about 160 ofneers, horwik and nurses'
a i d e s - : . ; "•:•".... • ; - . ' . . . , • ; . • _ : : . . . • "

f .

at the, dinner were: _̂ Mrs. T/pshur,
Lieutenant Colonel and;: Mrs. F.' H

Major and Mrs.-H: D. Corbn.
R.H. Sellers, Major W. H. Bodenstab,
Majors Hobeson and Walthall. Cap-
taln-U B.' McCoUou. Mrs. Joseph
Simpson, Mra.:F,P.'Davls. Mrs. L. A.
Maihey, Mrs. E. D. Smith, Mrs.
Wheeler 7ones and Mrs. jKr P. Bonn.

Daring the evening Mlsa Phillips
was presented a handsoma ĵiuid. vain-
jjlble rold wrist wntr-h^ «irit«Mr t«
/scribed from the. personnel of the hoa
pltal staff. A beautiful basket of
flowers was sent by Major and Mrs.
t
Represent owing to the Illness of Mm
Freeman.

The banquet table was artistically
decorated with a center piece of flow
era in the form of a red cross, while
each place card was a small red cross.
Flowers and flags'- prettily arranged
added to -the beauty of the dining
room. • Grateful appreciation was ex-
pressed to Mrs. A. D. Breaiiey. of S31
East Haxelwood avenue, and to Miss

atabell. of 20 Elm'avenue.
tor the exaulslte and abundant col-
lections of flowers sent tor the oc-

Dnring the evening1 some excellent
"vocal selections were rendened by
Sergeant F. H. Banks. -Dancing was
enjoyed until an early' hour, . The
affair was one of the most delightful
social events In which the hospital
personnel has participated- -

Miss Charlotte V. Bollinsrm. of Cot
left yesterday~^or an extjended

visit with friends in Knoxvllle. Tenn.
Mrs. Charles B- Oliver, of Daytona:

Florida.- is Tfsltng her daughter. Mrs.
W. H. RolUnson. at Colonla.

FormeT~Cdiihcnmatt ST^BT "MotfeK
and' family are occupying their 'cot-
-tagB^sr-^Ocean-Grove^for^remalnder
of season.

Mrs. William Nordmeyer and son.
Howard." or S3' Lnrberry XstreeC are" the>I«-rator wasn't running. "Tbere.'
•pending a month at-Ocean Grove-.,'_ j she-»aldUsacely. *Tba'r.»:is_an « a m -

Tne~Ml»ei~Ratir ana Slay Moore, of - P*e °r «rhaf"r«re may ̂ jipect rroin • maa
Jersey City, were entertained over the J w o ° "•* n a d h t t hrinsin' np.w

week end by Mrj A- C. Crmiton. of
Maple terrace. . I,, - READ THE RECORD

Quit* Right. Auntie!
_,Aunt Jfahcy listened with horror to
the langoase of a fat old cenUrann
wbo had been forred to cilrab Ax

f t l h l

SblrtB o.f ̂ printed and woven madra9:and
rery nne connt percaies, every sblrt per-
fect in. fit -and Workmanslilp soft caffs;
colors absolately^taBt ;,\.li, 1.09. \je§

Two New Bungalow Aprons
That mike: housekeeping real fao for

they are an goort looking as 700 could
wfnh, tor. "One ino<Iel Is of sood -quality

color chnmbray ta match tbe patterns,
...laces in front, sailor.style, short sleeves

and «laatlc at belt- . • - " . - • .

ther^ Is a square, necli
of fine count'percale, trimmed with
ctutmbra;, nhort. sleeves, ful]
pfttcb pocket* and/"elastic.

^ either style* tomorrow';

1.50 Voile Blouses
.white'; »ol
inare^ 'and

off Hosiery at Woodbult's
" . To-morrow

Bnadnd* of tint outer, maid tbm_
•elres fit tJbe opportunity la^t . week
and the •aloe* for tomorrow tire equally

vag Koo^^siade possible br-ptircba«e« of
'Jong ako and. redncbis tbel price on
recent «blpmesia—all are perfect sabds

yon r̂

Ti l

find—•'
n l l

fashioned with hl«h spliced, Y**\m.
donblg toca .jottdi»ole«; aany:' mtp tb»
tnmoum BlrpU brand; black and '-whtt&i
valu* up totJBO: L Special for-tomor-
row t t , a pair . * . . - ; . . . . . . . . . . : . . . J L J O

-With seftmed.baelu* Mffb BpUnd.heeU
doable MQlt* 4|nd toes; whtt»; black
and color*; regularly flOc,' Special .for
tomorrow al^.a pair . - . - , . . . . , . ..^oor

B*T»* HoiTy Blwk Rlbb«d At*cJd«c«
—Including tbj»vl)̂ rd ta Aod lar^e sixes.
Jp - to ' 11 l~-2j,>wearing: parts woven'
doable; Talaes up to' 50c. Special for
the last^tline. tomorrow at M palr..3»o

Shirt Sale-
- IMrfi Thit Mil fof-t—,-ttiaW »2.00 wlU-

- aoon be a-tnln^-ot the ua»t-We-
• three remarkable Vdlu<*i tomorrow-.

lot f^r
vs| ie that, we bare hAd |Q

pears;

row at, a pals

ot uty lui*.
stocUasa «q

Balbriggan Special'
; Men's Fine BtUbHv^mn Blbb«d. Bot-

tom Shirt* and Stnp-Bstcfc Doable-

8««»ted -Drawersi rejf 75c quality (no

seconds); special tomorrow &0e

Dress
of viut-color dart bjjie

llnen& ^r^llatloo ' sailor colUr^Mm-
med R l w n d washable soatacBe* br^ld.
three eyelet laHog. pleated^%Urt and
loose belt, entire droyStltcbed with
red: sixes 8 to M yesn . Special
for tomorrow, at.

3moclnl * Wliu

oaodtl t a «

ln the Mazr misabetb

SpeeJal for tomorrow
«ai:

Two fine Blouse Bargains
for Tomorrow—2.50 Voile

Blouses at 1.95
Good quality white voile In the want.-

eij large double plaids, square neck with
tucked- yoke, turn-back caffs and col-
Lir trimmed;^with lace; regularly 2JM).
Special Urf toTnorrow_ai._eacii- , , miiJX$

Xijc^oman Who Wants a
^Moderate Priced Kimono

Will like this one of solid color
Japanewe cr«i>*;, empire Btylê  witb
square ribbon trimmed collar, jrathered
elasclc 'waist band, re^ulailoa kimooa
sleeves, plnk^ blue^Javendef and gray.
Special for tomorrow at each S.&O

letic underwear for women
__Made_ of HIM qagllty nainsook _ check.

back band, pre-lanndered fabrics that
cares* jbe sklg; a new one free if .it

g i v e , aati«faetlt>n ; - packed- In-
l W

«»e;

-In.
, fatebuUosa

waits with I
taas, roznp«z I

1-: to 11-S. Sptdal for=
>alr ...,\

3~palr» for

Sand B t-X only.
wUb stripe topi laee &tripe* and lace
asuresr orl«inalu(, 2Sc/and 39c. SpedAl
for.tomorrow at a 'pair . . ; ...XSe

_ V M M B ' I Oo«d Onality Coiiaii Sioefc-
ittx*—In either white or blaclk; Wear-1

Ing |>art* Woven doable; regularly 30c
Special for tomorrow at a pair 25c ^

F O W M . ' Kovdiy Silk G,l«re^—Dooble
finger topa; some with eontrasilna* em-
broidery and enffs; others' solid colors,
gray;^wbite..champagne: all hav« doable
finger tips: some with contrastliiA' em-
broidery and cuffis: others solid eolors.

-ggay, white champflgneraH-haTg-drmbte-
-sossr-iip*.-laming-lonjf wear,
for tomorrow st. a I>alr . . . . . . . .

Special

J..C
118-120-122 Broad Street

ELIZABETH

Mxl Ci«*n*hU *Utrit+niori ft-door styltf. white eaiiwel lln^-J, oak Kralaed
ah caw, retuov:ibl« h!b«lv̂ >i, ie« capacity I2S Iba.; reg. at.ftd; special MAO
-blo»n l»Uln VWbI«'t.mbl«ni: fcp*c£al.*. B for a**
rtM* UJ»ck "aiodrf" ti>. Cookers, with ovcu and broiler; retf IS TS

*!i ;
Corn Vto 9c; ap«cidl «

p
aluminum Uued, and

..Z1.0O

1 ^wLSi

.l>npl«x ^ir«l««4 CoalMrv. cup^elty 14 fjUdrtw
eooUnc raoela; ret, 3<J»; »B«clal

8<r**o uo«rt. diifk walnu?* w^. S".VS; snWlul - , -s
(Brinii Corrvet MeaaursmcHtM)

!Dx»»-t"o!ni HmM Xr«n«, *rlth C-raot meciil tubing; r«ff. Ŝ Sd; aiMicliil «.w
Ucr«wb«r«-y UnllerM. a great little labor Saver; rear. 5o: upeelul 1^
Cwi <11M*H XC««I %«» S«la; 8 pieced^ very pretty desiicilii; rejr. SJaS special--..X&o

'Tetif. &>c iiBd 50c; upeciul . . . . . . .s&c-
»w S«x««ti«. b*st wire. £Sx3f; exteasloa; ret . 85c; bpnrial f":3«

-pr«Uy color deslsna; tea. I.09; UDeclal . . . . . . . . . . -. xst
retf. 1.60; ap«cLil l^ti

THRin COURSE

oni » r p THAT MPVCP C a l l *5>UU»«'t • "A» HEVER FAILS
a Wife with tne.™

* * * * * * ' * • * • * * . * * * * * * * w
* • • ' ' *

* -DIJ-V..U Ev.-r Siay: - - *
* "IF I HAD THE MONTSYT1 *
* *riit-n consider- - *
* KK0O1UR SAVIXG—h« >uod- •
* orate jilw>ut it—srlvvrf you the w
* JHIwor pi w

J
^ ^ y
r Sides getting i j u s t What you- W

Io nj>
i you v

icy wltlidut
> yi>n*rv--jior- - w

ntJdoto for Cares and Worries
Found tn the Solitude of the

Wlldei

XVhat tne*jlcine In thv-qnietodeof na- '
tune? Ati^r a d«y **i feverish Htrocpla
iu tnakt* (bt* diMCiirtU of̂  haman endeav-
or Uarxuanize with .tho soul's nsplra-
tlou^ tor traiiquilHtj- unJ ̂ ac« co Into
,a\;blt~ <JI*L tint am! xroodS""bordtfrim[" tt

twilight slfenco'listen to tneTnhnmervi

III furiheninee of tin? i»l;ui to i»r.«
rhoti> tlio thrift hi™ there IIIIB IJCHMI

nnd Ufsrjibute<l for usa In

qolclt -

* It's SLTU1-: Jitii! f KASY.
'w..-auythlui£ hotter thanitiat?

\vxa
SAVINGS

T'Yonr""w-

water a Kwaliow .durts nnd anils, em-
blem of f Mth.a£nlnst a tender sky. Tbo '

^Raters. tati-the-.ahqrft-.Twith accenta=fi£^:
Cuul.'' Bail Wlndv"

Three iiuadreil million dollars uro
Gramered each y.car -by prompters ot
"wildcat" stock eiitorprUia.

Thsusonds of~Amerlcans of small
Iiose iuiviiisit annually tbroin;h

fuko stdck and

y
"Bteantic rpeurns,"
da" and .'Ssure-flm h

Vheavy

QUICK" BROrCKR. '
• STICK TO SENSmi

Wnr Saving StirmTu are a SAFE In-
veKtment.\_2*oy are backed by .the
resaurcer^t tho Pnlted States Qovcrn-
tacjSt^— . - —
-^Vlldcat stocks are DECIDEDLT

• .Refuiie to buy Jonbtful gtoefc.
Tftoconto a stocicnolder lb the Govern-

n i o n t . ~ ' • : / • • ' • - ... .v •;.'
Invest your Imrnlnts in Undo Sum's

"cllt-edgo" securities—"WAR SAVIKOS

coilt Interest coro-They Jiny 4
pounded quarterly.

Buy \V, S, S, • . . * • .

ENEMIES AMD OBSYACLES IN
PLENTY

nn enr to the earth note the ]
Titih^._of the roots of thoai
va tn'rotf̂ Ei th© compressed j

ground, Cntch the quick chanjr»»«" ^
light and shadow xjf tbo brecio-stirrod
branchog~.overWnd7" "Htnn ovcr-:tlwr

: sollrndo oil cares iand )
MiT":

Qielr places are filled wTttv, gentle 11
.thoaghtS-and fpnd-rememhrances.-:Tb« * J
barsh-sonnds of-the bnsy day no longer J
assail 'the ear with their dlrtnrbJnS j
•eQnence.—Naturo-U the only*c«or In |
this lovely scene and aU'lier move-
ments are fall of jamtle grace, all her |

gCCOrd^"Ona ml#K • *KA i\*t

a pTwumn
sounds
Tnnbing n irfi Bt-eb<

with ; the other.J
a*.

_ . . win yonr whole I
Jwlng to their melodious flow. I
: Here you become one with theex> t
pundlnc «my." tngTeflectlhg waterrTEeTI"
calm trooM. the playful grasses. Some-
thing liberal takes possession of your
heart and brnln'Bnd soul and s great
kindliness grows within. Humanity ts
BOftly...trQnsmnted-lnto-nn-essence-ot
brotherhood.-—No lontor ts yonr sight
material, yoor senses go. The eye of
tho mind beholds a nniverse of. floJet
cueei, tmuul6d"winr*lov«rs of troth.
Nature hns wroneht a miracle. Ton
are, translated with all. the hitherto dlw>.
tracted earth Into a land-of pure de-
light where • no fanlt Ues and all eyes
look: nnclouded-inko "other eyes that
look and beam again.

Tho glory of that Oreamed-of heaven
lies In that little lonely nook: beside the
placid lake. • • • *

for

boystof
vicimty to
celebrate in
Good clothes,

Schwed's
108-2IflrBroa3"Street

ELIZABETH

'a^courso. nf
to thrift. The Snvines Division of tin-

. SO^pnrtniPut luva

for tcaehlug^-ftlid coftyltttlng
with, everyday subjects-of study.

An Introduction to tlie patophlet ex-
-. thd . tiurfwvgGs 7 of— the- thrift

122 Main Street, Gries Building. Telephone 536, Rahway

Specials for Satard

Hams, Hams, Ham otatoe^. Potatoes
Sagar Cured, Lean Call,

all day -.tlie Avoi acre welcllU-Oto U lbs

SARDI _r
Pore

Oil
3c«ns foi

Bunch Jersey Beets
2 bonches Green Onion*:_Spring Lamb

Avci. S Ia7 Ik
Saturday On! 2 for 25c Sp'ci'l

2 pkga Pillsbury Bran
Young Teade
- Pry Kcked

owls,

Hecker'aor
Pillsbury'a

2 pkgs Shredded Wheat
' • 2 cans Peasapparel/and AreiOBrs Cera FlakesCalif orni

Cantaloupes, forway Veal, lb
Shonlders of
Rahway Veal,

Fresh PotCheesc
Fteah Beef Liver or
Fiesh Port Kioneys

2 lbs for

Chuck Pot Roast,
Best Beef, lb

Spring Limb, C\ r \
Stew.lb AH

Saturday Only 4aW«| V 7
Plate or Brisket i
C&rned Beef |

pound "~ •—

VJeraey
Boneless

'ork Butts, J

Roast Beef Q C
Solid Meat, lb O O
Fresh Flat^pare Ribs

Fresh Pig's
^ l b

2 cans Campbell's Beans
2 lbs Marrowfat ' Beans
2 pkgs Philadelpia Cream Chi

2 lbs Lima Beans
3 qts Green or-Wai-Bearta

A KUll lilne «f Frenh 1

^ ancTVegetaWes
A.t Lowest Market Prices

Raspberries Hockle Berries
Banaaas Elberta Peaches

CaotaloopeB Oraofes ~ PirJms
-_^- Caoliflowcr _

LATEST SCHOOL
SAVINS PLAN

Treas; Dept. SaviTrs Division
fJewStudy, .......

to rentier dlstlnctilshod service to
the

thrift flnnly In tho Intiiils of tliose'who

^ho—'
thrift preiw>nteJl h^rewlti4 Is
to place In r*>1lAf tbojte portions of the
various . subjects In- the curriculuni

-which—conatiMite-the :, material best
adapted to the. teaching -of thrift, l i t

the subject^ \\ovt In the
but knay If desired form a 'suggestive
baaU fof special instruction In thHft,

•*Thts outline id flexible ienouga to be
adapted to tho school systems of all
loc&UtleaL ' With, wise administration
It should contribute'In a large way to-
wards making tho-future men and wo-
rnf*n of Aim^rlm n |u>nn«nent h
pe<iple."- . ••-..-.•

Included In the pamphlet Is a com

hrflclnc <ierluHloHS by faino p
ac*>s; nlriis, nictho<ls ot touching, ton
prlnclples_of' thrift, five principles or

. 4»etsnnal thrift imil outlinaa of study
luccording to 'erniUNj,*- The ' Kptflert

iioursos IncHidP tllroct Inst^uctloiw cor-
rolntou1 study, wllli' &xi)i>if'lo« In arith
metic, history, KfoKruiiliy, l\j'elon<», osi
turu study, Kngltajr-wnrt—siioclnl a.ub

•JocU, and practice of thrift ns rclutod
to cure of. clothtyix, (1*>.-;1CF!, ot<\; I
of—piprr;-rtil>l > f crtpiw I lilft

i s of rnrni

'pntfi tlm<- __
l t l t t l f t t*t\Mly etk

In Hard Luck.

fttnlrA ooe blornliiK with a v«xy bad
<rold'ln—the—heuvl. HnxinJixs—to—W*
mother he exclaimed: "Oh. uoth«r»
bof« tny cyefl Is lewlrlrig au* oo« of my
boae< ttf froced up!"

C M

tubes »as ntillzed In China years ago.
-and one ̂ otf their \vriters mentions
boxes which repeated the sound of per-
sons" Voices that were dead—a ma-
llilne similar to tho phonograph.

Folding Fan In Janaw.
IFls said that the folding fan g>

nsted witb tho people of OTapan. which
Is likely enough to-M true. For we
can -scarcely Imagine a dainty. Httla
tdmono-clnd lady without her ran, ^»n
wel

Hams
in shell,' dozen

- between 8 ahd'S730 6rcTocTc~ . ~r
 r

hitff tTur
^iWv of tW phm

I-. 1 ri llrtoil will vi In nnl\i.rsnl np
}\i>l throll^li ml Ihi- coimti\ wlu

~, h. m tilt, nr «»>r.i miUI> n m >
.nlf.isd.

\ .

Remove Ink. • 1
ln^wiien^pTlIST^VFu^aFr^r^c^^

ialniost entirely' n*movo<l "if milk Is used
! before It hecomoi4 dry. • —

¥EL C OMI~Ti OIE
TO OUR RlHWAY BOYS
IF IT'S IN THE WEAT LlftEJWE ARE. READY TO MEET

^VEftY NEr|D FOR^HE GLORIOUS "FOURTH"

UNTIL sJZ. M.

Porterhouse Roast
-, Sirloin Roast

SH KILLED POULTRY
BROILERS

FANCY FOWLS, FRICASSEE CHICKENS

PUteHBrisket
Corned Beef

Fresh
Beef Liver

SPECIAL
L O I N - f E R S E Y POBLK

Rahway's
cadiog
Market



•MS?
*<•' « V -
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^ AGE FINE TUNNEL
How Prisoners Used War Bread

— Doled Out to 71i

Avenue by Which Captive Alliea
Hoped to Escape Was Really •

Perfect Piece of Work—Even
German* Admired it-

la
than comedy In the cruel disappoint-
ment of unhappy prisoners" thwarted
In n promising nml almost successful
effort to **scape ; nevertheless, "the gul-
Ianl tuyt'ty that hns marked so. many
of the allied flelitiug nien doed not fall
them wholly even lu such clrcum-
atances. Lnnce Corporal Charles W.
Ualier, who recently recounted Ills
prison experiences In the Metropolitan
Uacaalne, wuytes no pathos oa him-
self or on hlB fellow sufferers when
they failed to get snfi? away through
tlielr Ingenious tunnel, and can even
aee a funny side to the' affair.

£nm«» n̂ - the other prisoners had be-
wnn th<: ranMehsnd- hail-worked, upon.

n.lly <•<-•- n month hefora th*y~leC

DEDICATION OF CHURCH
Dedication o r the; - recently com-

pleted edifice of th« Friendship Bap-
tist church In East Haielwood avenue
will take place on Sunday. July 6. The
service commences at 10 a. m. Intro-
Joseph Smoke, of this city; "dedJca-
t ^ n . . m m n.t 11 hv ROT. P. C. McCO3

Dams'* B««n1«M are recommasded
by many who «ay thavopcrala-eaaOy..
wltfcoat grlpins and wltliout bad attar
ettecta. 30eatall dragatorea.

or Newark; sermon by Rev. Saul
Johnson, of Newark, at 8 p. m.; ser-
mon by Rev. H. C. Duncan, pastor Up-
on '•The Coming Church." _ Special
music will be furnished by the choir.

MIXED DOUBLES IN TENNIS
There will be an attractive program"

for t i e members or the Ilderan Club
on July Fourth, when a. series of
mixed doublea^will be played, starting
in tho morning, and - continuing
throughout the "day. Thoro are about
a dozen entries and some interesting

! matches are anticipated. Tha affair
is under the grounds committee con;
sisting of Charles E. Corbln, chairman.
Rollins Mooro and E. E. Lauer.

fflflGBUJl
him Into the swcr*C whieb finally be-
came known- to several hundred of tha
captives.

-U—op«o*d—fw
^rnd^o/-*h*-b«cl- - - - ..

for the only clump trf bushaS anywhere
taeuT tlie camp. The soli wafl ao sandy
ih&i it was lnipo««Ible to mate a~luir-
ue! tn the ordinary way; a Ion* time

The Mrst Division, will Term on
Main street with right resting on
Monroe street. The Secon<T~DTv!a1on~

c h 6 r r T 8 t r o M j
brfora tha boys hit on n plan.. _t

After our own packages had begun to .
come ond we had white biro.) to -eat * • " to™ OH ****
K , y s the corporal. »ome genius had a *ght l u t i n g on Main street. Tha
happy thought at oslnK the war bread Fourth DMsIon_ w i i O o r m _ o n West
ior brlcko. The war bread la as tough Milton avenue with right resting on
and a* hard aM rubber and of about Main street. The Fifth Division will
tt* ni»« and ahip« of a small atone forn> o n Main street with right resting
block that you u»« for pavlnjj «tr«Ha. OB Milton avenue.' The Sixth Division
W« kept tho bread burl** until Bight w , n Iora o n Commerce street with
Then « piled It up tn . kind of crate. I ^ o j J M a J n ^ ^ ^ ^
and when th« «catrle« wore out of * . "

u » » i . a "" o n

w«. Ui« nmrf beautiful tnnnel yoa ever \ Brunswick avenue with tight resting
now. The aldeo were bnllt up like on Commerce street. The Eighth Di
brick walls, and too roof WM a perfect | vision will form on Main street with

. arch. Tb« und ihat we took out WB! t right resting on New Brunswick ave-
tbe wxine color ait the Band of th« nuo.
camp, and as the ground was almost I Line of March,
alway* w«t you couldn't tell th* dif-j T h a U n e o("m arcJl will
ferimce. W» would take It out In Email' three and four miles and will
tinfulB and scatter It all over the place.'
and with several thousand men « l k - ! * °"> '<>H°wtaB « » * • : «•"» »°
ln«. ronnrt t h ^ ' w . . . ™ w,y of toot-' » " • " " to corner of East Grand and

Bond streets, countermarch
Of conr«« it WBI alow work making Monroe street to Main to HatoiUon to

ftp tunnel, for we had to accumulate St- George avenue to West Grand
war bread, and so to imuse oursclvcd atreet to Irving street to Fulton to
we fixed it all up. We stuck pictures Hazolwood avene to Jaques avenue to
from newttijaporu ou tho wall, and we Milton avenue to Pierpont street to

Elm avenue to Campbell slroot to•von ran u wire down from the book
bouBe and ll«ht*>d It all np with
triclty. Wo took aomo of the 1 X > ,
out! when tho sruurd wanted to k n o w !

!

park and firemen's monument and die-

they were wo said they hod got

Raftway ggc»rdVPr>da> Xtternow. July • ,

flt Caere* iv

Rahway Fire Aiarai Station
•Pho«« an n r aatl alarm.

13—Hazatwoed a d L»«n1Hu Ar

16—New Bnuwwlsk mod L«k*
33—Hanlwnod and Jaqn— Aw

24-

31—Campbrtl »nd Ci»«ry BtTMta.
si—Grind s irwt un) 3t. Otarta i w
33-^M»ln Str«t anfl BltoUwUi Av«.
SS—Grmna and Irvtas SiraeU.

is
M—SUxmtath aad Jaekn« At

J. J.

WOOOBRIDOE LUMBER ^ 6 W P A N Y . LI

Tarr

Ktaaer Coracr

PAINTS. OILS

L & MSE
Cost to you $3.15

• P

Wtita fc* COLOR cARnr

E PAINTS
made ready to use

Forty Y**x* f . -
& Martinez. &««*•*«. H. V.

lenses, reg
•ECIA

.MOCHA!
or adji

with
3UM-

gold flUod
price %9,

your gw«ae

EGEN
Broad dfc, at West Park

Grand Attraction

I Orjjonlzatlona must report by
broken. I a. m., or lose position eelectod for

A hundred und twenty yarda liad . them. Parade -wilt start proiaiptly=at-j
boyn built oat of the hundred and 10 o'clock. Tho hoad of tho lino will
fifty Oiat the runnel hnd to ao when a i bo In Main street near Monroe street
mint-ruble FronchmHn. to curry favor ] f a c in B railroad. Lateral streets run-;
with hlfi cfujtgra. betrayed the aectet. I v h l g mto Main-ar«-to-ba-uwwl-tor-. tor-
The other French prisoners concerned m ] U f o n o f d i v j B ! o n B . S o W t o « , s a i i o r S
were wild with rugo and shumo; and , , .,, , . --,., . ,
«hon tho wlmle cuiun was lined up for a n d ranrInes w i U f o r r a I n ^"^be th
lnrostlgoUon and punluhment tho a v e i l U ( 1 between Main und Grand
French uou-commlHHioned otlicera streets and will be escorted to position
**t*ppt.*d fanvurd und begged "for Xho in Jine* _
honor of the French array" to be ul- School children who do not ma'reh
lowod to tafco not only their own share will • line up in Elm avenue between
of punishment but that of all the oth- p[erpont and Campbell streets.
t*ru. __ i _ ___

But of course, say3 Corporal BtiUer, , , r e w ^ c at 7.30 a. m. announdUB
tne Bnnyh woulda t have that, and tho , , , , .
«On-comml»sll,aed Brtrlah ..nice™ Bttv« w U e t h o r o r " o t t U e W e a I h e r P a r m i t S

lemnalves up. It was a r,*Kulur bow- , t h e "olcline of tho parade. At 9.o3
tag and scraping. "Yuu-llrst-my-doar- a m- tbc u r e whlstl» will givo tno
Alphonwt*" sim-t of ijr.H'.'*-illnK. A few sltrnnl Tor the rluelng of hells and
of the nn'iv wore ^Iven l\vn months In Mowing of whistles as Rahway's wel-
.-•>Htnry, !,ut nmst of thorn £ot off pret- como and tho parade will start promtJt-
ty i-asy, be'fnuui> the German oOVers ly at 10 o'clock.
«.JI-I; SL>.uuiEh. umuSeiL. They thought -^rrshlpa will hover over
they hml tuUen away every cctacelvubl^
thiap: that could he used for tunnel
building, but they never thought of the
•war bread. Gorman orflcera earae. from

- Y(rana-T7rT<wniV(s~funnei. They
't l d b

tho city
during tho parade. It la expected that
movies of tho pnrnde will he talcon.

Two American flags and staffs axo
needed for tho "boys." Will somo ono

Funny Cl
4 Rides
Concessions

-^Refreshments
Music-.
Automobile
Contest
Come One
Come All
Plenty Fun^

fc

FUlis Family
'. . - - . and'". - _ -

4 Arabian Horses
Rosa Rentz Company

-Ring—Act
Three Foxes
Comiques
Rosa Duo-
Acrobats
Williams "Trio

Maude Delora.
Contortionist

. Under Auspices of

iook : and Ladder

wouldn't lot an destroy 1J but kept It Mndly volunteer thorn and dallv<>r
•« a curiosity. Even tho Reneral of them to Secretary Turner, G3 Elm avo-

»n uear .by-*efltn© in

ping h« hurt-owt seon,—"SToath's Cor^- Itch!.. Itciil^H

„ . - J nn <sxclted_ woman's
bunds kndwd no homo. That Jfl .tehy.
when the pollco conimlsslqner flRiwlnt-

""«a iix women copa he gava thorn ov^
€1 jihlng that n ainn con -rmBseaapa-rmfe-
n^cluS. The now women • cops will
have tho same shield the regular^po-
Ucemen wear, and each'wur bo dressed
In a "suitable" blue service Uniform,
carry a gun itnd handcuJfs aod be suj>-
t>ll«d with BummonB book's j o s t a s alU
eopa are, but. they ,wlU not b* allowed
to swing a club. "These women are

*l needed In New York at the pres-
^DJ îTrte, ^TplniO4Mi—the—eoatmiaalon-"-
**< "and, In fact, I conrider' tnelf aan,-
tc&> so necessary that I have asked
<he board, of estimate to give me an
appropriation for 20 more policewom-
en." The women cop* will specialize
<unon« their own sex, especially as a
BuaWI against the temptations that

OLY-.„. . _
UAncH'iy'srosi '

?u
..... .-.- (llli!L

Mat. tjfiu Km.
find

imtrol

- DAVt.
TH

MftB

tint)
nest But. 3oe--

BVH KVBBY
VACliRi ixEj iwjCE_
crxfl' EVBKV MIOHT.

l l A t BOWAKBS nnj
M diupluys We<l.

Jifflltl
Ar.r. ran SIDB SHOWS.

.earn <lirw>t td Gut^rt.

"the. city. But at the same time. U any
Buy jets fresh with thenj, they wtll get
laplentff. J — - « • • "
U e s and know their

Son.

The Simple* Way.
Mm. Mash went away to upend •

was llv/ay Mr. Plash wrote to oak her
where She'd put the key _o£ the billiard

*^(y ck'ur,"-Bnld he Etofnly, "you toid
hie thnt. U*>y wris'lh^your'riolt'rii pocltet
in that^ wardrobe. _ IMs^ireht1.!, and &a

: lt~ai>w a bolero from n hut nlillt
Tjust took everything Into the tfoii,
. set iirn to Uioin, und recovered tho key
from Hie Ashes I"—Adelaide, Australia.
C l i l l

Check tKmt
cKll

1
Ae £un3y <k.

fejtkijbisk-
» ^ -

Cold T.I
Dill's Kid™, • K B . -

Alk you/ dniggU or Jeale/Iri )

8.3O 9.3O
GROUNDS

WASHINGTON AND LAWRENCE STREETS
RAH WAY, N. J. ., . ...;,..„.. ..

LAIN

i

A Mont A lot Sal

vtdue lovers
fevious years, July
I Sales Extraord*ya*ry.

for, as" in
be a month

n d 7143 p m .

B, HamllloD, of Klli.beib. N. J. The many 7rlend> of Rsr. Mr. Ham-
ilton In Rahway will be glad of lUs opportunity to hear him.

FIRST PRE8BYTERIAN CHRUCH
- • - R»v. l_ Y. Graham, P u t o r '
; 10 a. DL. Primary, Intenpedlsta and
}ml or depttrtmenU; classes for yoaag
men and young.women lneladlng tho
Wltherapoon and Berean classes.
_^11 a. m., Chnrch seTTlcejaenaonJut
Ror. William B. Hamilton, of Eliza-
beth. - . ; • , . . . . . , ' • • • •

7.45 p. ra^ Church service, uermon
' TTathTton of Eliia-

in the store will enter into
my events at one time

Christian Endearor meetings win be
dlseontinBed dnrlttg the- months—et-

and yon may be certain
'dayyon shopalPlantawill 7

ne economies tor ion.
^ctch the P«pe» daily for

news of this array of Reauokable
Events. You will not want to BUSS
anyofthean! [ . '• • -

NEWARK N. J

gSSSi

car riders will save money
under proposed zone fares.

59,000,000 Will
aranms ratg^

• \ • . \

They represent 6 of every 10
ridera who have bcetrhelping
pay the fares of the other 4]

-Us : • •• . . - • - > .

" - - - _ _ - • ^ ' • • '

^'.~±IJM '."rr_'jto.'"-.

Reserve Wednesday
Night for Prayer Meeting

in Your Church.

Church News

ffahway RecorrTr Prtda> Afttcrnoon, J""> -«t t? !* '

Tuesday 8 p. nx, Bustoeaa meeting
asd social of the Epworth Leasna at
tfie home at Hiss Pearl LaBar. 61
Union street-

Wednesday, July 9. 7.45 p. m. Mld-

Thursday, 3 J>. m^ Ladies' Aid at the;
home of Mrs. John Bemhard.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH '
R>.'. H. A. l_ SadUar, Ractpr

Third S^ida*/ after Trinity."

10.50 a. m. Second celebration ot
. the holy ri^r^^ini^n and sermon. This
. will be a treat serrlce ot Thanksgiving
,'Tor peace. Erery member of the

rish Is- invited to be present and
participate in this notable serried.

L The public Is Invltad.
The Sunday school will not haveany

t more sessions until fall.
7.30 p. nx. Evening prayer aad aer-

£ wow special • prayens —and • thanlcsglT"

Wednesday eTenlg.* July 9, prayer
—: Many

meeting led by the pastor.

. M. e. CHU«CH
j: J. Francis VaidirWrst. Pastor

10 a. m-V Sunday schooL " ,
11: a-~m^" Public worship with aer-

n l o n . •.'' • . • ' .

- 7-pv m^ Allen p
"Our' Relation: to OUiers*" (Conaecra-
tlpn' meeting.) .'"*

8 p. nt . Public worship with ser-
mon^ .1:.. . . • - -'— ._•...-.

Holy communion morning'and eren-

Wedoesday. evening
praise meeting.

A hearty welcome to i n .

prayer" and

FIRST "BAPTIST CHURCH
P. a itorrill. Putor

10.30 S- vr* fnmrr^nninn
11 15 a. m. Bible school; lesson oa

» Chorch. Us Ufa and Work."
F15 ~ p m j ' StereoDtlcon lectnro

Kh-Makins ErciU."

. . FIRST CHURCH O f CHRIST.
— • . " ' SCIENTIST

Crasford, N. X
Sonday school a t 9:45 a. m.
Sonday services at^ll a. m- (Regnlar

Sunday eventajK services, discontinued
during July ' and Angnst^ . Subject,
rood."

v 7 e d n e s d a y f̂Y *̂**T*g L*i*TMinfir**^
meeting at 8 o'clock.

Reading room. In chnrch ^Hlffl̂ j
' Springfield avence, comer Wht alUMil.
! Is open daily, except Sundays and
* le*-al holidays, from II i. n . to «
I p. to.

An Exceptional Lute of

X Boys aod
Bathing Saits^

Mfg. Co.'s Display
i7snpply any aljle Jetired.

/ C o m « to our store aud look (hem over.
Rraght right and Sol J ripLt!' '

Suits From

thtm^ yaa wiU bal

and than <uep inT

Mtiii tni Lewis Sts., Railway, N. J.

mm draidace hole was drilled throogB to
the bottom and a ground pine-was
planted In the flower poL—Popular

JBeience,afpnthly.:__:... •_'-~1

COMMUNITY UFE IS BEST

Ondar That Syxtem Every Citizen Has
an Equal Ititercst In Mite

Own Home Town.

'Community life Is the Ideal life.
s?cople ' have * more "time "to ~ spend in
and about their homes and as n re-
sult take-greater interest In the de-
velopment of their immediate nelgh-
XMrbood. They are more congenial and

\ —neighborly; they take greater pride
In keeping their homes add yards In
.good condition; they are contented,
more. progressive and Incidentally

tbe|r children ..me.
raised and educated In the proper

" "moral" "environment r~they"Tassoclate"
^lth cood ^companions nnd srow up to

i *xi sound, healthy, ciear-thinklpg men
I - and womon of tho tyrxs that mako the

yrUX have a tendency to Increase the
number of homo lovers and home

= îfitH
Yourself

t o

Heilthf
served
SnndAei

* pl»te of owr

CECREAM
refre»lim)p1—

Igfr

^=nsr~^*s-r:l

famous makers, AUo our, own Home-Made Candy
in varied assortments.

125 Trying Street; ^J*lione-3^25^

Heal estate companies ahonld avoid
as much as possible the'placing of a
mere allotment •on the market. It
takes conslderdble time, trouble and
money to work on the community plan,
but the resulta achieved make the cx-
tra <effort and expense well worth
-while.—Exchange.

" ; . " • • • ' &

_ A lsnte ftranfte bowlder hollowed oot
«s a_rcceEtelcle_for_a jo.ttod.ilantja
the ornament which adorns the porch

The Qroumt Pine Seems to Grow,
* M Plgi,» fi.,» *9 »'K^ Plnwlriftr

•nd ths Effect Is Very Attractive
'

«t tho ho ^VBrOfM
Adams street, Los Angeles.

It la Just Things Like This Floral
Um That Add Attractiveness

•'. .to a' Town.. . :"

- Doart UtW««l> Get Started.
If the'gardpn Is not noslected too

MiC tt can be rvhabUJtated again to

hard Job, which Is not a pleasant rtinj*
in bjot'veather. On tbe other >»«nrt. If

SOCIAL OATHERINO
._At-the -home ot Miss Emma New-

aa^-of S8 Nowtec ntreet. there was

evening under the auspices of the Wis-
taria Sewing Circle and -the Parson-
age Club. An enjoyable program of
social diversion's, music and refresh^
merits made the time pass quickly.
Those present were: Sirs. J. K. Van-"
dnr}\t\Y*ii:r' i^rfi John Oibflon. Bt
Augustus Gibson, Mrs. Cordelia Hicfr-
man. - Mrs. Clinton Taylor. Mrs.
Thomas King. Mrs.™ Charles Syers,
"Mrs. Ira Cromwell. Mrs. Mary Taylor,
Mrs. Thomas Brown, Miss Tktattie
Reed and Miss'Emma Newman.

Vatnrallits aver "that, theT frigate
bird, performs most of the'business of
Its Mfo on tae wlnif—feeding, the col-
twrffnn of oestlhg:inaterlal;- ana -̂-even
sleeping. The spread of Its mighty
pinions la Unmpnsp.: and It can -fly 96
miles an honr wlthoat seeming to

ARE YOU RHEUMATIC7

tlsm-are Rsally Out to Weak Kidneys
1 I * ^ * *
Not erery palll isi
Weak kidneys letlnrlc add collect.
la the thigh If
In the back. I

— In~ths
Gout, gravel

troubles. w
*smpect

PilU

5 best proof,
n's story:

145 William
trouble^ - by severe

my kidneys, brought.on
"Mybacs:'becaxne"

ould hardly stoop'. I also
• limiiiiii)li1—|i!iln«_ f*m;nmi—by—siiy

kidneys, belns unable, to pass off tbe
uric add from my system. . I learned
ot Doan's Kidney PlUs and bought a
box from Kirstein's Pharmacy. Before
Ions I felt the symptoms leaving me
and after talcing one box I was per-
manently cured. The puffy sacs un-
der my eyes left and my backTwas In
perfect condition axala."

Price 60c at' all deslers. Dont
•Imply ask for a kidney remedy—set
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that
Mrs. Scherres bad. -—FoatarrMllbnra
Co. lfI»T»7 Bn«aJo7>»:"Y;~ " T T

Classified
Advertising

ESTtTEFM $>»
FOR SAt&—1
. .room hou
— h i g h n.

OR

qnetxt Intervals tbe ureed* and
cuu be kept down—*ind so the

tp—without burdensome effort. ;
Never let th« Weeds grow talL
them with some bind. of cultl'
tool when they are little, or. still bet
ter,,' by stirrinc the~

ached G-
neut3; 10 lots

street

Two story
ov«—street
15 nilnutes

is. Improve*

jl-2t

I MOOSE FOR SXV.
I bath: wll
I

. y g p n d from tlmo
to timo before they appear.at all; fiat
yoa tnay be BurtS that If the croond is
not stirred-frequently they will appear.
Do oot let the posts set a start. It la
ftai"GTo^istt"th6^rS6nlcal sprays on late
eabbaccs.4 caul I flowers and tomatoeA.
Ko part of the late cabbages thus far
grown will be eatcd, and furthermore.

rooms and
irovements, ]Laxge

of fruit trees.
hipv"N~^r~
Jne3T-5t

FOR SAU3 CHEAP-

that «r<vcn If arsenic Is used on them
late; the~edible'portion Is protected by"
the coarse outer leaves. . Oojailflower
may t>a no Epravwl until tb» curd

h hrfprm^-Anythlng -thatris-peeled
jd T t i l h

- - Fatal t»-NeflIeet-6ardejt-
Neglect of the fenrden durlngtheiot

weatheF Is fatal .to' a good crop, says
y?lJE.^ I^inmeJLof^Pjrdue^ Snlveralty^
assistant county ascnt leador, in
charge of enrden work. More Work In
the gardec is necessary now than at
any other time of the year. If full
value from earlier efforts Is expected.
Enthusiasm of the war tpirdenera must
;contlntte ^ - l t

"Vegetables reojuire moisture, and
food for their proper development; and
the food Is not available tor plant use"

t t ^ q t ^ t p q v d
Mr. tomroel. "A good supply of soil
to^lsture In the garden, therefore, is
of'vital importance^ In watering, soak
the soil ihoroughly(.. as frequent light
spiinklinfis' do mor« harm than.good.
Seeds, which are rjtonted during hot

pupjrtallT neiyl art<WH»l

Many efforU aro being .made to make
the airplane Invisible from • tbe earth,
when it issoarlng^thrsugh. the-'ethec..
One Idoa calls for the use of transpar-,
ent material, at lo:ist for all purposes
where. ft_cftnvas js>verlnff is USMXI _at
present,, such"as-tho-winBs and the
ftiselage.. One of-tiro lat«!it ItlwuM - •

uses nonlnn.ut^nr.UU* celluloid for the..
' *-and othoi-'iwrtSi—nnfl-whoh —"

oound. . One iuivnntiiti.yo^ tne triihsp:ti>"
ence |« that ohservutlfns can'be ulad.
In all iWrectiouo.

.^Wthoui-Rat-
V/hlte^

. 7ac"atlon camp*
tttl Of cooVinK
';"to town, got

Snap." Says
"Wife artd 1 t

Ing lnat su
brought

I t

(J^L FREEMAN A SON, 138 IRVING
. -. STREET r--

Real estate and Jigents Jar the fol-
—lowing—flro-and-ilahjl({y^lnanrince-

companlssc —ConttjfentslrTJartfordj

y.SWatkjnaJ^Uhsxty^
ety Companye Aetna

d—Liability—Comimny,
Ocean Accident and

JOHN i COFFEt .142 IKVINO ST.
Real Estate. Snrety Bonds. Hre.

Automobile atd Liability Insur-
ance; . representing /^h°~ County,

Royal, Royal Br-
London and

rlf

HONEY TO
martsaxa

-^Ha&way-i*

orr band and

FOR SALE—House.. tanlrovemants
desirable location,/»»Dat 2 acres. E
minutes to -Vtatifep Address R.
Klnsey. Hahwiy«^Kj. jny9-tf -

A. WiaTZ. 28 W.
poslta
and Plre,
ddent, Plai
surance;

FOR RENT
""furnlflhsa j

gentlemen.

BflOMS TO Ln.

nt room neatly
ktflpVxpr-one "ofTSwo

tumtshea7for /llgb^hbusekeeping:
120 Seminary drenBeJ Phone 538-W.

ROOMS FOR

. convenlenoea j
V, M, C, A

m20tf

rai siu
•OR S A i E — P i a n o ,

takes It. 110 GE'
- b r i d g e ^ —

at,. J100
et. Wood-

-}42t—

uring car. Or
ll truck. Ad-

us ^
blo«ont <y puncture. We
wlllfcurprise you •with the
qaalsy of work we do by the
Shaldr Wrapped Tread
Method ; the same method as
most tire factbries_ use in

FOR SAL&—At
plants 40 cts.

L'S—cabbage
j24-4t

We guarantee all of onr work
both OD tnbes and casings.

frornpt _ service is our_ long
FOR SALE—Order for a new auto
ure.. (tiratj
size.)
stone,
grapher.
Way. N.

suit. Tour tires will be ready

FOR SALE—sj
live acres.
Moore Bros.
New Yorki

on twenty

Ireenwieh1 St .
32U1

WANTED—A
work; good
street TeL

WASTED—Mothe
Mrs. W. H.
nne,_ :

^lper. Apply
film ave-

WANTED—Girl for UsBthousework.
Mrs. V. HermaA, 1^/E. Rutherford

'ANTED
to men

Illable and not
LJ1)1J wfulter

Co^Tt Campbell
jJ-tf

LOST—Bunch of HeyJJ^inder please

WANTED—Five or Blx.r6oraa«ylth all
conx-enlonees; famlW1 (if ckroo. Ad-
dress J. A. Sijfc,-s»TO General De-
livery. Rahw^^^p**. 311-lt

WANTED—With y
lajs^ Ught roofaB

<!ra!.s L. R. ^ b S

family two
:trlc light Ad-

SEVEN PASSENOEB^tRurlng car toi-
hire' by bour.^ay^jj trip. Phono 196
Rahway. / ^-^ , ffln20-8t

Osfcoopath an
'MEZ

Specialist
""YOS-TU".

ily l-4f

-—in—your j

.i.yfaniiM.

Woodruff
«2S-tt

Eahwiy. N. J.

San..

to Rive It a firm settinft. With nn or-'. Jo'oSo'rs holBowatS/should uao RAT-
<llnary rock drill the inside of tho stono , sfjXp."' Tlreo sties. 25c. BOo, $1.00.
f̂ns hollowed bat so that a largo flow- aojd and guaranteed by T. H. Robert's

•f'twit would fit In Axactlv. A small Hardware ijtore

er-wish to earn

naont-y at u iiice con-

oecnpation, iliat pnjs

a higlior salary io i-ki)]ea

womeii tVon ftiriy otLcr .yjl

in l tabwa} Ono <Snn be

— I t isr no

an<l 'will bo unable to ioncli

ut those IICOHE-

to running sowing
nil will asl,l!,t all

posiiblo", and
ublo halnrjtiikitll ftCctibtoiiucl
to Hits work N o lajirig ofl

Hamilton St., \

/ T a x i Service

?|K»y, - - *N- J*

Hen's Genuine South
PANAMA'

Near Broad gC->' Newark. K. J.
Plight Dp. Frt-tf

FIXED

HENRY B. WIMMER
93 W. Grand St.

Rahyay ijospital

: for Friratc Use.

: 34-Kahway

High &
(iJkMES H.

87 lnbi St.iEahW N. J
/ r*t>hole sm

834.1 Murray Hill

RAHWAY M | i n i A ( l l R E

. INSURANCE CC

Actual Coat

^ _c s jG
The Fpqrt

means more than tl^fflpe of rocieis &n^4Le toll of
aymbola of onr pgtrioSiic ceiebrationgr For this Hay mm.
memorates tlie bi«th of-a nation—gf a "Government of tlie
people, by the peop^g^or tue pee^ple" which stands today a
leader «>n the earlli. -^

eration has s^ngtliened the great stnacture ot
on the'iaeals eipreseed in America's-

Declarytion ot Independence—idBals_to_which today the
world Mspires. •

ith thai kful hearts and a fixed pujpose to be worthy
re-and of tast& ahead,-we--will—

otis U*ay of Independence.
atonce-of—tin
celelrate this

TRUST f,0
Open & A.- M.-to»I». Mi t>aUlyr " Mator<tay». » lo l a KMIB

- - Monday Ev«nlaes S to HJSO o'clock

'The Idea! Fuel
for the Home"

&wing price i sa fcd on orders entered
nd delivered pjrtor to July 15 :

Per Ton
Delivered

ton's Lowest Price

"PRICE ADVANCES
July 15th—25c a Ton

3MEMBER—Koppcrs Coke is the cleanest
ancjr most economical fuel—the most satisfac-
tory fuel you Have ever used—no soot, smoke

'gases—no ashesto sift—po dinkftrs.

iy in a Supply Now and Save Money.
For sale-in Stove and Nut- sizes, by the fal-

lowing dealers:

CO., Inc.
XVnPOttT.iLMT — Ba Burn to cot doacripUv* booklol
-Cola — Sow It is Uisd." It dL-al̂ r cannot oupply

you, \1rTii0 to cu» (or *. copy.

XfyoO d<7 UtoJ r-^CwiiM $?romjrf attmnlioM. utrit* oV t*l*f>J,on* tf*. *.

DEBEVOISE-ANDERSON COMPANY, Inc.
56 Liberty St. T.L.»!u,*. • X^lvr 221 N«w York City'

DISTRIBUTORS FOR
SEABOARD BY-PRODUCT COKE C O , Jer>.y City. N. J.

Advertising Means Selling

Don't Forget the Salt
AJittle sralVadds to t5i*ijavor of most foods. .^

haa a distinctive flavoiv&jt a little salt shouliir'alwoyB be added to the
water when cooking. I

We offet-below a|reci§
breakfast. /

for WHB4TENA, as we like it best at

Into sis cups of aotiVeiy boilihg; slightly salted water, pour, BO slowl-v
that boiling! dooa Bot : top, o'n&-cup of Wheatena, and continue boiling
three or fo«rjminutes, then serve. The activity of tho boiling obviates

3 b M t l L i L

rise sovln culs^,*! water to on© cap ot VV heatena ; Treat ao aBbvo and put '-•
into moftttenaa moulde to eool. To beat tip, stand mould in boiling water

1 ni|uj
• wijjb Cream or Milk and Sngar as desiied, or with Bntter

. Syrtap a^d-St

Dinner.

W heatena ville
Rahway JSfew Jersey

U ^ :

9SSJ3ai3~



WvS^^

J'

L V
- V
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AHcrcc«*n: July 4,

BASEBALL GAMEB
On ttm Emfictl) immediately follow

I Ins the presentation 01 medal* to the
men who have been in military »«r-

'CHILD roEHE BOOK
Roosevelt, of the Sooflerelt Hospital.
Tutt book haa, no coniwetlon -with

I Mil • • > • ^— - — ~^ * * • -^ ^ ~

Matinee, 3.15. Phone 350 R. Doors Open 300 and 700 Evening, 730 and 9.00

THURS r> A^
House Peters and Anna

"Thunder B
DR.

ASK HIM I "jV HE OTOWS
Bring Your QueationktoMim—Me WJR Answer You

SPECIAL P^iROQRAIV1

I Pacers, of Perth. Amboy- On
Saturday that la B36™$$S$:&$'...,^.
way A." "A. will play the old Rahway
A. A. tor the benefit oJ the Rahway
Hospital or any other good cause.
Owing to the fact that the game with
•he Pacers-was already arranged It
was Impossible to have the benefit

uay"afternoon at Riverside^Part. the
iTtahway-A. A. wU play-aV4lVV'^"A.

C or Newark. For Sunday attemoon
at the jnncUpn grounds the A. A. has
booked the Hoaedale BaMball CHub, of
Orange. The local ulna has quit the
Northern New Jersey League alter
the attitude displayed by the taams
last Sunday. - • _ ' • •

The Oriole A. C. win Play O « > ^
wood Young. Men'a Club
Uon grounds on the-attt ,x ,
Fonrth.. On Sunday imorolng at thi
junction the Orioles will t o vopposed

i<yn Destiny anfT

ISJOL1

City BeingCanvassed for Book
on ^Health Knowledge."

"What Dr. Holt Says

5aldn«-airaBtage_of thej5«neral in-
terest at this time- in child hygiene
Wt"creaIeorT.y-tlie Installation ot a
child hygiene nurse by th« Board ot
Health an enterprising book agent has
entered the city canvassing for a book
called -Health Knowledge," published
by the Domestic Health Sodety, Inc.
ot New York and edited by J. I* Cor-
lah. M. ft' Three hnhdred pages or
more are' said toThe devotad to the
care ot children said to have been
written by the eminent physician.

the locaTCSlld Hygleaa Burnt and _
not" in any way recommended by the
local authorities. ;

Dr.- Holt-waa-Mk«d-l»y-«- toeaLcltJ-
wn. whoM huuae wasi •riatted by th*•riatted

&

canvasser. It the book was known to
him aiid had Ws eiaoriemant. to" an-
swer he wrltas:

-probably twenty-flv« or thirty
years ago 1 wrote some chapters tor at
book upon domestic medicine. I heard"
a- tew years ago that this book had
been bought hy some publishing cosi-
cern and that It was being Mprtnte* r
.and sold. I think It was caned the
Domestic Health Society. " " ;'

-I'would not stand by any ot the
medical opinions expressed at that
time. I have tried to stop the sato.ot
this without effect . • V

-"Dr. Roosevelt to whom yon refer-
In your letter, has.oeea dead a t l eas t
twenty-flvW years, and all the matter-

t Is. I Judge from these two points.
1 very ancient. I would jnost?certaHlly-
Inot endorse Its publication." >\

VOL. VIII. SERIAL NO. | 0 l* .

ecord
t tw [Union Democrat, Established 1*40.

--" HEAP~TMC"WBCQWO~~"

i-rah

osi^i;
I*,.

i

$3 98 and
or MouTsettts in

^ V?5»«

in the Celebrated Story and

Long Legs^

"59c y

sttiotly tailow^. «v..

$2.49

Ladies B p Slens Seal
of Surf Satfn, ae>ir«bl«- sty5« s, I XTnton Suits, at

• l

Miss Pickford paid $40,000 for the screen rights to this great story vndpresents it dsan example
of the sort of -*•-*- -»-««= «**•«> will^iv^har-MendSrnxiWJthat she has^

NOTE: Copies of the Music wiVl he oh Sale, the entire prbceeds from
which will beLjdojoate*$_to_the Rahway Hospital.

Ghttrch jm.on, ,re_"_'-^ : -;:-. ^ -

SECDN& PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
oy. W. H. fis.tyer. P a I t o r

10 a. m.,
—1-1 -o.-

•vt:^^Z~^Z^^^rr-

witb BibleT classes for all ages.
3 p. m., Sunday school at Grand

..street chapel.
7.46 p.

sormoa by pastor.
'" "A"ChurcH'"to\r tho People with a
Welcome <oy all." . —

11 a~m., Morning service, sermon by
pastor. : . .

i: HOLY COMPOBTEH CHURCH j

Third Sunday after Trinity. •-"•••;'.'

' 6.S0 p.m. . Kuth Missionary Circle.,
~-. 8Jj>.r0,,"Evening service, sermon by
pastor.

Thursday evening, July. .3, "Gossip-
social at home of. Mrs. Matt(e Taylor,

of the foith Missionary-Circle, : ~:---:

; Theatw 3 u l y T and 8

mocca or^ltfuHTfaSs onTUonday and"
esday vw.hen _th0,.

charmed*-tho^theatre-goihp" public as
few such performances have and its
general tnerltrecommenda it to every-
one. Copies of~tbe music~wnpb6~on~
sale "and tho entire proceeds trom this
sale will be donated to the 'Railway
Hospital. ' "•yy'.'-'V.-

Tho holiday bill for the E^jurth in-
clndes-Honse Peters and-Anna- - Lefar
in "Thunder-Bolts-Of Fate,", l>r>DHar

For Your tyekG&tiprj
Ladies White Dress Skirts

^ o r t ^ T ^ F
Ladies Silki Hose
Black, white y d colon .

59c to 2. ir

LadresIMTddy Bib

Fine Ribbed Union S

85c a Suit

w a y

•en's ̂ ffitePique Mats

4 • • • 1 . 5 0

Children's White Dresses
^e3t«.«1.50J;o 4,98

Cadies Summer Waists

139 to 7.50
Men's Balbriggan Shirts

Menls_ Onion "Soils -

1-25 a suit
Ladies House and Porch-
- Dresses- —

1.98, to 4.50

in—will—be—present-to-dcn-hls clair-
oyast jstunts. Dr. Harmon will also

big ^yjiudfevillo program and sowe
:s4V pictures. --

YRIC TH EATRElMAS- A

\, BpeciaJtaailnoe at. 3.30.for the cnil-
lr«m and evening performances at 7 |

" -9—&!clock^_Tho .stellar feature .

Just Received—A1 Full Line of the Newest Shades in Shetland
Floss for Summer iSweaters

^

will be Alice Joyce In "The Cambric
Mask," supplemented by "'William
X>uncan iu "The Man of Might,*" also
.Mutt and Jeff comedy.
.The Saturday program has some

-great-features in-^BertJLytell_":iril-the:
"Lion's" Deh"~together ~with~Charles:
Chaplln^ifl^At Me .3how,;._both of

by'
, r g i y

The «rtect ot fashion on •a.^lni h u b
rained-Bo^imporUnt by the Brlti«h

r^poyiB 3(.,th« Importance of *nal

parti "JLn-outBta.ndlint./ealU*-« ot. tnod«rn

niied." • , * : • .
The-report then unr»s •Impllelty in lift

*re8fl, decoration, -to. provide aVailabi
taonapto lend t o the fiovarnmont, "but ala

»M-1 -octlvHlea 'tt}r tho.iinsoductioTv^f-ixwMr
•important ataplea: " " "*«*'••;• •"•<>•
• In the United Sta tes tl»« watj-mad» saV-

,1ns faahlonable. .- It vvog a sot>d fashion,
Bpednliy—Aha— Mah too~o I—buylnit—>V or
avlnca S tamps atiil- Victory -notes/T-It
foUUV b o \ t o o b a d t o hnvo. this* fanhlo
n-BH, ' WIBO ttir/lnifi iivoldimco t>( wa)it<

moaji ao. much \a thf 'nation In tho po»i

ENC^EtMJ^S
1 2 8 M A I N - S T

Men'a fine grade VC*ib Ties,
Slip-onSweatery^st^mth

nice patterns, at

Men's best quality Athletic
•Meu'» Bathiip SniU.Ipnre I:
orsteS7iiTNSvT- Bl»rlaa>a I•j

Pajimao in White and Fleab.atOhildren'a High, Top Mercer-
tzed Socks, colored tops, at

Ladies* fine 'Pink.br White
Slen's Seal Pack or B. V.I>. Batiste Sight 6o«o», tailor* d

or fancy fctyles, at -.

g)iar|ow;_ Proof Utdorskirts
of WbJt» Satin, * l - •'-- -

FROM DEATH
Deputy County Register Hela*

stadter and Party Under
Overtoned Automobile ,

caped with only slight Injuries besides
the nenrons shock. Mrs. Helmstadter
was hurt the moat severely receMns
a severe strain ot the right shoulder,
a general snaking up and' nervous
•hock. The seriousness of her injuries',
cannot- be determined tor a few days.
She is con (I nod to her bed and an
S-rajc picture of her injuries will be

Mn. Gelsel. who Js aboot (BŜ years
«tdV avtttxta Vta xaomt^tenrtij from
cerroos shock «ad Tra» conaldisrably
braised. »Sb« too is eooflsed to her
bed . • ' . ' • • ' • - ' ^

Mr. rT^TmTtirit—r had cut* axid abra-
»ions on left lies and ona wrist In-
Jaiwi. Miu Glodjrc saCiercil frcm
ahoclc bruises and--scratfi2iGa, wbOo
Miss McEwen was similarly Injured.
That MIs*JGladj3 Uelmstadter did not
receive tno Boat serloos lnjnriea to
considered reuuu-Vcablo owtne to u u
tact that she occupied Ui» rear teat
directly where tho other auto struck

|——Osja-of the chief reasons --why-

:::]i!r._vl wnB tho fact that the top
h h jl

Open All Day Thursday—Closed July Fourth-

Satisfactory Service a i ^ Cow Prices
A High Class Store Bealin^Only in the Best Goods

ttiS^ Doable Stamps Wedneadajf on AU-P^idu»M9rS*a^^^fm^^^^Stt

i which was tipat the jjmo
<-nte2f"tfio~c5r~from tarnluc "Cbm-

>̂I«iioiY pYcr T̂1*̂  pln'nlnjc *^ occupiots
•*^eatli its heary body, . *t-

Tha driver of the Ford car -who was
rWr>ozL»ible tot the collision was John
iim-iai-'E. of 332 South Twentieth

"> tr« *. t4 NowarV, and lri %hQ machine
w«.*-«. hU parents and two others. t

Vt tLo time of the accident Depotyj u r u a m a sreenl&h color
County ncetstrar Helmstadter and U o i l tosether with the rain on

r were on their war from this city. * M - H AViH*ntiv wn*h*,i «*.A*

UNION COUNTY, N^ J., ifcESr&Y ^AFTERNOON, JUL^S, 1919.

ES mm THEN

other machine coins at urrlfle <peed
In Springfield on Snaday afternoon
Dcpary Cuonty-ResUter and Mra. Wll-

' iiam It. B. Holmttadter, their daugh-
ter. Mlu Gladys Helmstadtar; l b s .

-Jacob Gelsel. of 67 Campbell street
mother ot Mr*. Holmatadter, and JU*»
Edna McEwen, bar «randdau*bler.
had a nano« escape trom fatal In-

e i a t aboot SA6 p. m. __1 _ _
Mr. Helnutadter, Miss Gladys Helm

tadter and Miss Edna McEwen ca

IMHT PRICETHREE CENTS

OIfiOUUH
WELCOME HOME

Royal Tribute to Boys Who
Offered Their All for Man-
kind by Rahway Citizinr

Group of Soldiers, Sailors and Marines at Riverside Park.

homes of every rank an
most fittingly hon

MHWAltlWR

Bhe Vilral ni Cc«per Sol-
phate Siitlto B m En

tercd Slieam

ALLEGED TO HAVE COME

ABLE ADDRESS

A Stirrinf Tatriotk Sptecb
Uaikr A o s ^ e s of Amerkao

GET MEMLSGF
6IT¥ TREASURER

Provisions Made tot Men in
Military Service Not Present

~ on Fonrih

FROM NEARBY SOURCE

Ftethi -ts*-joTjrrtfB
_ _, whlcb-the d t y obtains-lts

GIVES WARNING OF SPREAD! AFTER-JBt¥ 10 CALL-A*
OF BOLSHEVISIN I CUT HALL

"American ideals recognize no class-.,
toan-Ia-gaufied-by- wiiar-u«- is and--^

At the xneeting &i the Arniy ^J
e : does.- These »cre the words of Willli resolutloH was adopted fcfovidlng for

V*at few days tor. tba

•> . i BIFKV^** uuuci. . me •MujiH.co ui t«*- jjrvseui ai itivursiuo x QJK on eric BilGr*

Umo ta not the plant of the C h « n t a d | A i a e r I c a l l x^sioa ^t th« hleh scboel h o o 0 of the Fourth to receive thorn.
company of America. Snrinsfleld. bat u < 1 1 [ o H u m o a T h u r S d a y evening. H-̂  T h o 3 e who have not received their
from a placet belle»ed to be much said that the people iri general do not medals should on Had alter July 10
nearer this city and within the con- realize the extent to which Bolshevism
fines of a neishborins; municipality.
The pollution appears to be blue ritrol
and copper anlphate and gives to the

The pollu-
Ui

It

before City Treasurer 'William

CLICQUpt CLUB
M i l t i

V. S.

READ THE RECORD

^^aMs

T»/-\f^ ii^Tpf/^'iT'O' Jersey'a, Nice and Mealy

JPtl I J\ t V*fll»3 per peck

y . •... * -

Sauerkraut, jb - Sc

California Prunes, lb 20c
"WhilmaS'* Waralitnallow
~—r~~Wliipr8^»tttic«»;-cup-

Shredded Cocoanot,pkg9c
r A D A N TC Jt Blended 'by experts. Save the letter* for

'llAmJMl^'l'M'*—-:IHn^er"Se^IW^etrT*oitet*Set, Etc.. caft

Chopped 25c

1b 28c

Chuck Roast, lb - 28c

Dirty were on their way from tnl» d ty | W n l c h OTidenUy Waibed more of
io Chatham tojrlslt Mrs Hebnstadter^ ^^ a,,, riTcr m o < l d tho
t'other. Charles -Gelxel They1 wore
I-i<tteln£ alone Wostficld avenue

U crceplue Into N'e» York. Mention H. Wright" at city hall and present
was made to the ottoxtsr-<bf-the Hand j-thoir~dlscHargS "piporsTlH"order"©

show they/ are entitled to tho medals.
S"or soldiers' still In service their
wives; xhbtliers or next ot kin xjflay ap-
ply- for same. The one. receiving the

SUiool and a few churches.who
opened forums to carry out the ideals
of Carl Marx. In referring to writings
of the latter he bald: ~They are as
full of errors as « l l t— "l into tno rtver maat* ino raw water full of errors us a spoiigG ja_ full

QT* | so turbid yesterday tbat~one could hol«i*^ Siarx aasoraesi^iii'arjLh^^.
'"j not see the _bottom_ "of the, atx«anl<-islw<»-s»i?at-e!-is«es of c55ltSl^SdTS

H»e ^oacblne^ dxli«s.|-Qr6ai rfcapjevSoaat In tils water was but there are no'such classes here.".
Engineer David Gape b\ Thp ̂ po.-iVor rfrcn Illustrated by a

and -energetic efforts • at the • comcooi] occurrence.

aad-depoilt-it- with tin)-city-freaiuroV.
t

crssulns d3recUy~Intb~the left-,
i> of the Dodsc car driven by Mr*;

|rfmEt4tfter.---The-lanor-by-n1s-1co
I -ne»j-»od-~iialclc~action~prev«nt>:d

Me said a Rua-
• sian Jew* will come to .this country.and

The committee decidedthat .efforts
would be made to settle all matters

*" rnln
brarion at a meeting of the.committee
to be beld Thursday evening, July_!Zc

*y W'tiSs dead pickerel and o(hsr fish have! and employs more and Jnprejafbrkers^j
a^id."Bwetl*teir"bl8-:ma^^^Mm-Ynnrt^[-^n-^fc^,^ir^>frn.^>yiFw^p^|-.rjpri -~*-~^:_~~»-»- -' - —v^-Tc*!

Many* sample«r "of "the •water
irrpr(^"r^^rt-it-isrest5>eetad ,.

ids
ivoldod-'"" Wltnesaes~Tjrr aje^accldenir
tay that Slmonet mast have lost h i s . established. The water today Is much
head or rnnlxil nt m . f H r o . . *l" HMrlmpi4HJl4l

—iiot—"hnng^—!*•. i7^rr»y <T1 *ti* T1"1*̂

The Helmstadter machine • had the
glnee tea goorth-oLJnly. bat some of

populated districts of, nnasslmllated ( ̂  l o h a v e h e 6 n a ^lendld snecess
"foreigner.tr— -

way. it in said.
the matter m n y > lodged in pools and

__ J. pondg between ' this city and tb&
After the eoUlsionilr.^Helmstadter source of pollution and may be washed

**s flrst to recover from the daxed d o W j , iho stream at any time., so that
..wadlUpn In which allwere jeftj?lth_tho Jocal engineer lsconatantly on the

fc^iaat dimcnlty- he gjLtrlcated hlmelf̂ ^^slort for'̂ ^̂ foTthwrTî fidirirfl of-the dVlw*^ty he ejctrtcaiedhlmielf
from the place where he waa pinned, terion* matter.

on th. front seat waa pinned beneath
him and sutferlns sreatly from bar

Trembteyr-CHy-CommUalon-
Parrell and Armstrong, together

with Water Engineer <Jage have work-
Injuries. Not a sound was ̂  extensively on the matter since the

heard from the other members of the pollution was discovbreo. The water
Jarty and painful was suspense and tOday is In much better condition than
anxiety to Mr. Helmstadter nnOl he at any time since the Fourth ot July'

m a <*»^T f̂Htlfnt. 4|f tJoe
' occupants ot the rear seat. All borne of Mrs. Lee in Westfield avenne'

•were in a dsxed condition and oould and were attended by Dr. H. P. D«mg-

Briisket "Corned Be«T~

R i l r-t̂ v:"'* -̂
Pot o 1 rr -P.1 2 3.7

seme t ime.— : l8T.~ur 8pilu»nBid.~J~to-Tthe-meantlme
» tew moments several persona. Charles Oelsel, of Chatham, was notl-
were near at thie time of the' col- fled and came with his machine and

|-ll»iorrcame~l<Fjnie~-asslslance•-of:Mr7Jbro^ht"tbe~entire ^rty"T>Mk"to"thIs'
Helmstadter and party as those in city, where they were immediately

I l h o
l ?'?*???.l.'car were uninjured ox- placed under the car* of Dr. d. &

[-Dr. O." li," Qrton.. - / y

M^VIN••:S1..: RAHWAY N.J.

|e wss^maklng repairs to a tiro. Wore, temporarily shocked.
jlstocl considerably iuaBT^alicT 3CnioOirflse~Bi6irttrnred-»bove-«»-be--

Itook PhTotoft of the two macKines>>o-~lnB near tho scone of the—accident
they wene romovod. Fred J. agree that Simonet was -wholly—to
r i d : ~ ~

«» '

i )

Reference was made to the recent
fin every~way.~

war and that Germany ESTfotnarry
years taught and developed Ideas of
conquest., while the: United States had
spent the time healing-the wounds of

h-War.: Many. felt said _. the
ipeaier thai—the-youtJi-_ of Amartca.

had deteriorated and become a land of i
roooey-jrrabbers.. that—the_ old time I
stsmlna and..power, of resistance bad]
gone, but this, was all wiped oat by ̂ ie
A. E. R. who settled It beyond a doubt.
Had America not had the money and
resources the apesker asked, where
Europe and the* Allies Would have

BECOMES BRIDE
mm

b~een today. Europe Is bankrupt andf
we are the..only—sabratlon for*them.
Mr. Jonoe said that America's ideals
re»aln~unsiiin6?~tindTrue-to—Ameri-
can traditions and are today, the high'
est in the world, that America, went in-
to the war toot for^conquest or gain in
territery but for great principles and
ideals.

Kiss ffisbner of Monroe Street
Married to Jamfs %

Bntbtreet

SEORGE W. TONS WEDS IN

.There W«s a pretty wedding Satur-
| day afternoon at tha First l>resby-

Y
"fNOOGIt

er. F...W, Elliott in
sing Patriotic Address at

Bolj Comforter Church

BETTER MEN REAL TREA-
SURE OF NAtlON

"Is there anything better than Vic

ed by the Rov. Robert . Elliott in an
able arid uplifting discourse delivered
air-3rpatrioUc-Bervice-at^he-0hurch-o£-)Tiitcli "55
the Holy Comforter on Sunday even-
ing. The occasion was the presentation
of a largo American flag by the Sun-
day school to the church. After th&
formal presentation by Ralph 1?.
nitter. Hector Elliott asked the Ques-
tion followed by othors and thon pro-
ceeded to answer them along scrip-
tural lines.

He said that t i e BIblo had been
challenged in the past and ,.now tho

taerits fact' or fancy? Can wo lean up-
on them and build individual and
national lives? Aro the threatonlngs
-of-God-llke-bombs-Uiat Bover-explode 1-
Are the promises like t i o talk of

for the paraae_Erouna^)r for tho fleld
of'batuSV7 ." ~ ".' +-~;~-;l tho voterans

of twe-wara—tho great world Wai- and

rnaBS_S;27.jifaS-JUia{-texE..from' which"
are still Jnc«n»Iete and it Is

g p
tory. ,TheigjBhall we discount Chose

IEAIEST- €EtEBRATION
OFQTY

ot
were

tho Fourth
of July at. the greatjS^Tcelebration that
ever toolr^lace JJ^tiiis city. - It -was a

tine to those who had
sacrifice their all on the

eneral and bo heroes of
5t or modern times had more

to feel that ihelr sacrificing
was Understood and appreci-

ated than did these Rahway and Clark
Township boy* who-served" on land
and sea. in the air or under the waters
ot the mighty deep*
.7 Simple in conception, yet elaborate
and impressive in execution, the pro-
gram of the day was one that fittingly
recognized and memorably marked the
service rendered and ^ reflected the
gladness of their kith and kin, their
neighbors and iteHow citizens, that
they had returned homo and that the
spirit ot peace" once more brooded
over the greatest of nations. Mingled
with all the joy and. gladness was a
touch of sorrow and ^sadnesg that at
least eleven of the, brave boys who
Went T-fortii "would Sever return and
th at-a-good ly-nunaber-are-s mHnrtheir-
eountry'ss service and unable to be
-present- at-tho-demons tratiou-In- their
honor. It was a Fourth of July such
as Rahway had never before experi-
enced and probably never will

G O E S ™ TOP
Small Committee of Energetic

Workers Successfully Pot

FIREJiprai) POLICE GIVE

According—to—tlte*
letter from the secretary of the hos-
pital drive committee it is evident that
the workers expect to go over the top"
today and obtain the $4,000 rjecosaary
to put the Rahway inatltuHon^on i t s
feet for the present year. The worii
of this committee is deserving of ther
highest ..praise, for they tackled *h<»
proposition when several other mat-
tera of aa extensive nature were also.

{

•J

[

i I

side and although Old Sol blazed forth
smost sweltering style tfwaST-far

bettor than rain and the program of
tho day was carried ont without

•every" way refecled tSb"
spirit of rejoicing and cordial wel-
come that pervaded the hearts of all
cltlsons. It Was a glorious day and a
fitting climax to tho many war activi-
ties in which Rahway has so in-
variably gone over tho top.

Beginning at 10 o'clock, or shortly
thereafter, was an Imposing street
parade, tho e^uttl of which Rahway.
has not scon. Through tho principal i

greets_j&JUtbo_t c

In hand and at a difficult time to pro-
cure funds, but the resourcefulness*
and energy displayed by them Is higfa-"
ly commendable and their efforts tot-
deserved to be crowned with &acc**ss_-
The members of the committee com-
prised: Harry Simmons, <diairmaii-.
Joseph - ~P. Ruddy/"treasurer; Kelson.-
M, Turner, secretary,"Wniiam i i . Arm-
BtrQns-,\;Williani Bliss, Alexander Stam—
ler. Dr. A. P. Mount and Mayor Trora—
bley.

TIJO tag day on the Fourth netted
$235.55, while ^the "climb the ladder*-'
stunt in Main ^ti'eet on the evening ixC1

the Fourth produced 593^80. In tid»-
event Miss Bessie Kershaw, of S7"
Main etroet, climbed rung by rung Ho
the top-of the ladder onto the Roberts^
building. At first the rungs cost $S-
and finally came down to 51. la thla
Way th© substantial sum was riettect.
As sh.& w^ent over the top th© 'hnTifi'
played "Star Spangled Banner.** Tho-
girl wpn great applausoifor hef daring:
feat
—it—tiie^^w-oric—at—raising—the^—fHnd**-—
especially by the tagging of the *uto*-
mobiles in this city and thoso pasainjK
through-tha-city ou-St-GGorgo-avaiiae.^
tlxe members of tho volunteer flr« de-
partment performed tho lion's
of the work and contributed largely to-
the EflCCOBS. nf .tho: polic

Everywhere tho city was In
attire, with welcome homo banners, i
flags and bunting throughout th& line

officers also randbretf valuable assist-
ance. Through tho cooperation oJf
those two municipal departments, thef
commlttee was ereatly aided Jn going-
over the top.

"Tho Rahway Hospital Difive Conx-
Itikes^.^hls^-^QppQ^inlty,-. c^; _ -_

\ ont drive for $-1000, and whllo tho goa!
has not as yet been reaclioti wo feel
thut by time thi tOL t o P*̂ -t> ̂ . that

•ot-roawhr\ri!Ue-^e--1iott»s^^
places and manuXacttij^aK^planis^^r^r&^fe^1? *̂  i n Previous um

tha -Betimont that so thoroughly per- citizens for special service, as shown:
Empire Theatre, for procoeds from-

Gamp Fire Girls, for "tagging1* at:
block dance. Union Council No. 31*.

_ ."A. M., G. A. R. and G. Koenlg^-
u^rprt'camplcTiaii^^arpenteraioj^

PLEASANTY WELCOMED-HOME l ^
—Irr—celebratiori of hist return from' "stunt."-"William H. Armetronc *D»r
military service In tho 317th F i e l d ! B u t 0 pasters and tags.
Remount Battalion, William Lake, o f "Send your contributions to Jbsapli-
53 Westfleid~averiue, was ff fSn^H'
rousing welcome homo party on Satur-!
day evening. "{James, music, danclHg'
and a. fine supper made the time pass'

Train Wreck Smashes Fart ol
Eqoipmeat and Delays Ex

hibitionHcte

COMMtHEE ACTS TO MEEt
EHERGENCY

-Owiug to a serious railroad accident
by which \a piirt of the carnival appar-

Reforring to the Peace"Treaty and. terlan manse in Meluchen x>n Satul^ otus was destroyed the annual tele of
^e^rSt l1fS~Mr77IoneTaia-thi ir ^ay-**enin4f-^o-^q^oclcwbenJiilagYXJncatn21l!K!k a«dJ<ttdder Company flnflfrev. hort and rlovd Collins

Through Jiresont.<lny_riiethoda ^f_£Om-
"rmnricntipti—**Ud—tmhrHflnT^ -im ihfiV
oxl«t In-, the-world today vthe Bpoalter

•that—America-

°s on the old Weataold road near bad to bo ha\ilod tp a Sprlngflold Bar- t 0 flKht.f<ir tin) wflild tor civilization
0 KMIIO of the accident. Chief ot age- Slmonot la said to bo driver of tor tho bMterinout of'tnnuklud.

•ollco lluban, or .Sprlngflold.. aided -a-Jltney-Tiuii-ln.-No.walrk,_No_»rr«stB]n_ . . _ . , . , - . ._-___
atorlally, A party from East Orange were made, but Chlot of Polico Dii!ia» j ,. Aliiiouljcomont Is rxmdo of tho t>n-
«crcUd what thoy oould to aaslst. took a comploto list of nil nartlcs_con-1-iBngeMpnt...o|^Ml»j_JLaurn ^atlho^s_of
'no Injurod mombers of tho ttolm- corned, license numbers, etc.. for, Wont. Inman' nvontio. and Leonard

party woro takon Into" tiio future use If necessary. juiniichrttih!,-of City.

yaa-l^crfcrraed by thê  Jt«v» J. G^--meriy -tho ball, ground
ason^ pastor Dr~lHorTtPBT~couTcli; |̂~KBirtr~MHtoft—avenU ĵ—tM
The bridesmaid~^tfaa MJBS Gertrude) Washington "fitroota,- Irhe

bounded

_ affair, has
of ••thG'-brtde,<--whi!e~booHr~lndbftnUelyt"postnonod' and—oa-

' arrariRemonts aro
_ ̂  it:*;;tli.fr^TinnBl'Tevent^iinpttni

b'rldo was Very attradtivoly attired': hi mont wilTbo niado.-l.~ ' ~" ' v
dark blue satin daintily trimmed with Tho show hnd.ju»t eorapl«tod ltn

ilt.»p_th
will be"
very shi

EeoXBot^cj^Dd and^ca^pj a.jiojyinoiiixlllbltiOlUl^
of white bride rosos and s-woot poas. ontralnod for tUlc city...Tha-traln-.riacr
Tho bridesmaid "was also handsomely pro^pedod ul\qut_t\vohty .rnll^s to <3on-
attlrod^ln Viluo satin and carried "a 'nbUsvtlio, W. Vu., vhon It flKUrod hi

(Continued .on r?AQO £TQM,t) 1 .Continued • on f*'wge Pour)

Yours very truly,
NELSON M. T0RNER, S»e ,

Hahway Hospital'Drive Comnit tec i

jplayed, by Mr. Beck. The homo "was
prettily.' decorated for tho occasion In
t i e national colors. Those present
wore: WVs. Kate IPuraoll, Mlse AKJOS
Lake, Mlsa Katie l»urSell, pflctewark;

thanks and grateful
ciation le\; extended by the fi£oclc
Danco tfbmtnlttee, Mrs. Charles Bt_

1 Mellck, chairman, to those wbo sib"
Eeuerou»ly aided in making the aAirr

* ™ ^ - ^
«on, Raymond, of Elizabeth; the ™">l°". TCocarTJriU>«rN«rKS».
Misses Lettte Thompson, Florence ^ ^ " " " Glila- L a d y ^ "
«eyburn, Evelyn Hirst, Elizabeth' ? c o u t s ' X *• Jo««PnBon. Miller A H«rfC
Kelly. Anna and Katherlne Dunn. Flor-7!?n*Bd' A r m y r , , H c n t 3 r ^ t j ™ l * « « n -
euee Mealy, Katharine Walsh. Mr. and S " " C 0 ^ ^ ' J u B l o y O. TJT. A. J t ,
Mrs. Edward Porrtne and family, Mr. \rhe ^corOr^a any otbeot who. 1» may

' way contributed to the success of Humand M « . Charles Lenta and famUy, j ^ y

Mrs. PlorsoH, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander atta'r-
Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald.
Harold and Edwin Sc&Woitler, Edward HAND BADLY BUR NEXT.

John Schaofer, the active

Thomas Moagher lost his balance'1

and fall from -a veriada_ at . 26 Main

injuries'.T It rs—foaroo—

focal pap«rI" Ajj ia i i lon-8^to£fKm Wuatfloia"
ly 4' hxndod In 'tiio yard of Mnt.

paylna uJ all arrears Ihcludlnfl 1018, s. at S.SO f. m. .
at ortco. -

,W.,H. WRIGHT, I • Safo dcroslt bo>.o
T=y Collcctoi-. Rahway National

dJ


